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MRS CAMPBELL 
ELLENGREG. 

OF 

, porne 
and other gra.in, a masl!t fa1it 

other brewing ~essel.s, ~.>hcst!l, girnE"lls. 
, beds, bolsws, &Ad blankiw .. ,. We 

evE-n such irifiN as ··~- porringers, pot!>, 
chimney crookes, .~d OODgb . .. That 

woro not wit.hout. some of the rt'fine
of life at .t.ho Kersland is apparent 
two virginals and a -viol de gambo" 

between the house ulock . and 
chairs at· tour merks the: 

~'ho whole eonl'ludeli-
all oUwr pl ... nishing ut~>nsils and 

n.t.-.rni,.ilor. of w h&tsoe'l'er kind, qualitie, or 
, .... w·-··~·~· met-aL, or size the samo ruay be 

in or alx.ut my m&n<.•ur place of 
,,..,, ... ,,,.n:u, bar1w, b~ ret>, or Jarrl th<Jroof, or 

Rdiuburgh o r t>IJ.;ewhcr~ the samo may 
" t:\urely a Nmprchensivc a.:signnJent. 
was e.U redeema.hlc , of OO\lrse, on pa:;

of the sums adTe.Jl<'r.cl. But there is 
reason to fcar lhat neither 

""'''rr~nn-..r;,_ pot.., and Jl&US, nor yet the viol 
bo we.re e\'cr relea.<;cd {rom pawn. 
a few ~-f'ars later Lady Kerslaod li.Dd 

, !or an ad \·ance of .a hundred 
security, " sold O..<;signed impig

IUld dil'poned all &nd hail! nyne 
!~pc...,ns four silver fc.rks and three 

knives, whieh by pl).{'tion is valued to 
a.U or near .)tl principal sum. ·• 

!'Uf'h expedient.>; as ~ the 
wolf nevf!r is kept long f·rom the 

• :\ ju.Jici.U ~>ale ot wha11 "as le it of 
estate was brought abouti by Crowiurd 
Cra111;furdlaml &nd w., eldest iOn, 

gshaw of thnt ilk. (Their I•<'Oplc, b.) 
, bOOm to ha,·o: had •h•· k1u1ck of 

~m.~,....,.,"' into familit's they thought u( 
g than tltt'ir own.) 'I' hi' father 

hacl. app:ll"l'nt!y bf'l'l\ stwurity for 
K~:ouu'Tl>.~.n, John l'rawiurJ or l~er. In 
nn•"P'f'U""·"' thf' familY of the df·bt< r 

C"OUI'!!<-' cited to ~ppt.•ar. Lady 
r•r<'A.lneNl a eonv,•;~ ance whkh 

•"'"'""n·u 1.<> haH! becll cxecuted by her elder 
ean, in h••r favour iu 1697, but it 
aside a;; ll. forgery . A .. mutual dil;;. 
and tat'7.ie " nf th.-. ('!\tat.•• bPrn ()t>D 

lUld h"r hu~;band to tlte imrvhor of thc>m 
t-o the ,•hildren of the tuarriage in fee 
of· t.oo law dst...,. -to be -of ~ and 

of-t~alo Wa'l ght:n. A•d!J lhc" furpd 
... .,. •• .., ..... ,~,." mOst Pf'C'•)ll<' •will a~ in 

to the I).{'OC>UnL o! the iutrit,•uing 
l.foodnelltl know,:o ! one little 
TJ){)rf• or let>s is m.t going t.o 

atler·t tho load he ha, tv eutry, • 
\1 a• in 1724. I n 1726 J ohn Ct·ll.\\ furd 
rli•><i, at thn a;::e of 52. " in oompara~ 

, " aiHi Wlll'l huri .. t! ih f\t 
·11rl:-. lfi;. wif,. "'urvived 

b1 inur V!'Rrs, a!ui it does not 
t.bH • ir•ul'"inat ion Jnueh t•.1 snppose 
hl.'r dc>>~l h wnrn-<:>ut aud broken-

_\ s if ~''·cu Uw grave Wl're not to 
end of it all for h,-,r, we find that the 
of Se,;l!ion is petitiom•d tD in that 

by " Marb"''lrcti Stl'wart and 
for nc>c:cs~ary furnishings 

1\.l'r, l.ady Rersland, durin~ the 
tbe latter part of her lif<' and 

of her funeral, amounting· to 
12s. ·• The actual sale of t.bc e»tatc 
in 1738. 

Camp bell!. 
)f lhc flLmil_v 
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THE 

HE Publick may be hereby 
affured, that, the Piece they 

have been obliged with under Mr. 
K ER's Name, is no more than a 
kind of Brief extracted fron1 his 
numerous Papers of the unparalltl
led Injuri~s he had [ufiained, for his 
real ~ervices, through the avarici
ous Temper of a Foreign Minifler_ 
la rely deceafed. 

This, he thought but Jufhce to 
Himtelf' to repreient to tt.c pre;ent 
Miniftry, whvm he pre-acquJinted 
with his Incenrion, and htde ~x
peeted theu D1f pleafure, when he 
did all that in him lay to Merit 
their Efteem. 

a 



ii The PREFAcE~ 
T H E Papers now offered, were 

all fini!hed by h1m in the Year 
1721, excepting fome few Altera
tions made in them, upon a Re
vie\v, before he depoficed rhein in 
our Cu!tody; hi> Me;norial to 
Count Starhemberg, &c. and the 
Letter concerning the Duke of 

Ripperda' s Difgrace. 
THE Charge he gav€ with them, 

was, that, We jhould continue to do 
that Juftice to his Memory which 
Himjelj had begun, and of which, 
he ajfured Vs, he had likel-ci[e ac
quainted his Superiours. 

T H I s Truft, \Vith the utmoft 
Fidelity \Ve have difcharged> and 
humbly hope that, as, Humt-tnum 
eft"" Errare, is an uncontroverted 

l~a ~im _ : no · M~lice prepenfe can be 
la1d at the Door of our dear Friend 

departed,. f:nce irithe deepe.ft Senfe 
of Contntlon he h~ borl1, with 
Sorrow a~d Shvetni · conf~lfed, that 

the • 



The P R E ~~ AcE. iii 
the Britijh Miniftry ought to harcJe 
been informed of fome 'Tran[allions 
which he concealed from them. * 

S u RE L Y then, whatever fe
vere Expre!fions may be found in 
his W ntings \V ill tneet with For
givencfs, fince his only Aim in de
firing they might be publiilied was, 
to ~indicate himfeif by telling real 
Matters of Fail, t and to declare 
to his King and Country, that as 
he had lived an Offender, he died 
a Penitent. 

As fuch were the Motives of 
drawing up all his Political Papers, 
he defired they might be made Ufe 
of, as an Apology for their Pub-. 
lication; which is all we fhall 
add, till we come to clofe his Re
mains in a fucceeding Volume, 
wherein fome far ther Particulars of 

*See, H is Memoirs, Part I. pag. 15 5· 
t See, His Dedication to Sir Robert Walpole. 

a h 



iv The PREFAcE. 

his Life and Cha,raeter will be at
tempted. 

¥1 H A T a very eminent Author 
_[aid of Himfelfin King WILLIAM's 

Time * may be Litterally applied 
to 1'11r. ICer at this Juncture. 

T H E W rirer ot thefe Papers, 
fron1 the firft Time he bent his 
Studies to Matters of this N_ature, 
has all along endeavoured to pro
pofe the beft Ways and Means of 
raiung Money for Publick Service. 

IT is true, the Freedom and Sin
cerity v;irh \vhich he has \V ritten, 
n11y have dra\vn upon hin1 po\ver
ful Enn1ities, but if he has given 
any H·n~s, by which his Country 
n;qy lle Benefited, he thought his 
Labour \vell employed, and little 
vah1ed tl'te D~[ ple~fure of particular 
and interefted Perfo 1s, \vhofe Re-

· D' A"-'nMJ~·t's Difcourfe of Gr.mts and Refttmpti
~ns. 8vo\ pag. 445. & .s~r· 

(entments 
-t 



Tl1e P R E F AcE~ v 
fentrnents ought truly not to fall 
upon Him, bl1t rather upon rho£e, 
\Vhofe general ill ConduCt has 
1nade Jo plain a Treatment necef
farv. 

·Ho\VEVER, he who looks into 
any Mv~le-.Adminijlration, ilirs up 
a NeH of Hornets. If any one be 
touched, \Vho has been concerned 
in procuring Grant~4, all that have 
p:uticipated in his Guilt \Vill b~ 
alarn1ed, and think them{el ves 
bound to Act in his Defence, for 
if one Criminal falls, the reil: are 
all in Danger, as TA c 1 Tu s \vell 
obferves,- N arn fi Marcellus 
Eprius caderet agmen reorum fter
neretur.- Rift. Lib. 4· 

T H E R E is an Anecdr;te, or 
Secret H11lory, belon~i~1g to 
Grants, well worth the l(no /; ledge, 
of good Patriots ; the ' 7 r ~rer of 
thefe Papers is not quite 'vicnout 
Materials for it : Nor is he at all 

- · with-



vi The PREFAcE. 
with-held by any of thofe private 
and mean Fears which commonly 
obflruCt National Dejigns.- To 
look into the Depredations lately 
co1nn1itted is (o copious a SubjeCt, 
that he who bends his Thoughts 
this Way, is fure to have Matter 
enough before hin1 ; (And no 
Man can employ his Hours of Lei
fure more to his Country's Service, 
than in Inquiries of this Nature.) 
And if he finds a Continuation 
of thefe foul Pr aaices which have 
been fo defhuc1ive to England, 
and [o preJudicial to the KING's 
l rtercfi : That Zeal for the Pub
lick which \Varn1s hin1, fhou ld not 
in th~ leait cool, and though he 
fhould be left to fiand alon~, he 
ought fl:ill to Con1bat on, and 
neither ask, nor give Q!.1arrer in the 
ConfliCt he intends to n1aintain 
with the Corruptions of the Age. 



The P R E FAcE. 
.. 

Vll 

B E s 1 D E s 'vbat Papers l'elate 
to his publick Negotiations, he had 
hewn out, as Sir Walter Raleigh ex
preffes it, the rough Draught of a 
Hiftory of his Nati:ve Country, 
\Vhich 'vill be fini.fhed, by a Hand 
equal to fo Laudable an Under-

- taking, upon the Plan and Mate
rials he has left behind him. 

WE think our felves obliged to 
declare, that if any Papers whatever, 
befides thefe \Ve have mentioned, 
fhould come from the Prefs, bear
ing Mr. Ker's Nan1e, the fa1ne 
ought to be looked upon as Spu-, 
rious, and as fuch \Vould have been 
fiigmatized by hi1nfelf, had he been 
Liy)ng. 

V A LE. 

Tefli-



Teftimoniurn. 

W ILLIAM BEAUMONT, late 
Servant to JoHN KER of 

Kerfland, Efq; deceafed, maketh 
Oath, that a Book intituled, 
The Memoirs and Secret Ne
gotiations of J o H N K E R of 
l(eriland in North Britai:1, Ejq; 
.P A R T the Second, is {vzithfuLty 
Printed (as was alfo the {orr11er 
Part) from the Original M1nu
jcript, tran.fcribed by the (aid Mr~ 
K E R's .An1anuenfis, in the Year 
One Thou[and Se:ven Hundred and 
Tzven~y One, except;ng J uch Alte
rations and Addittons, as the {aid 
Mr. K E R himfelf, and his Friends 
the Editors r12ade, on a late Rcr-viezv 
thereof~ to j1t it for the Prefs. 

WlVI. BEA Ul\iONT: 
l'diddx· & Weflmr. ff. 

'Jurat 2°· die Septembris, · 
1 7 26. coram m.e. 

'\VM· G 0 RE. 

York-Buildings. 

~ 



MEMOIRS 
0 F 

JOflN KER, Efq; 
p A R T II. 

·0 1' \V IT H S TAN D IN G the great 
- Loffes and Misfortunes I have 

[ fullained by ferving His Majefiy: 
·- and my Country, I now think 

Wiii===~~ it an incumbent Duty upon me 
to fatisfy my own Family, that_, whatever; 
Sums of Money I received fi·om the Go-· 
vernment, were not profufely cafl: awa11 
upon n1y own Perfonal Occafions, but were 
faithfu lJy disburfed by n1e in the publick 
Service; and that 1 could not poffibly relift 
.the lmportunities, Ihun the So!icit~tions; 

B nor 



MEMOIRS Part II. 
nor anfwer the Arguments (being prejudged 
by my Education) which were ufed and held 
forth, to perfuade me to follow fuch Mea
fures and Steps which have all proved fo ve
ry retrogade, that n1y Refledion upon them 
has fometirnes made me very urieafy. 

BuT having in the former Part of thefe 
Memoirs (for Expedition fake) omitted fe
veral material Fads , very proper to be 
known; and in thefe Papers having added 
to, altered and diminifhed n1any other 
Points and Paffages of the Counf~ls and 
Conduet of Foreigners ; and lafi of all, a 
late Famous Trial, which nude 3bundance 
ofNoife in Wefiminfler-Hall, 17 r 8, and as the 
Story whereof may follow, I hope the Rea
der \Vill be fatisfied with thefe Reafons why 
I have not publifhed n1y M emoirs till now. 

I hope none \vill be fo unjufi to believe I 
have any Perfonal Prejudice to the Germans, 
for I have none now, refolving firmly to de
fpife their Friendfuip and Malice both alike, 
my Defign being, with all the little Rheto
rick I an1 Mafier of, only to convince n1y 
Countrymen of the Danger they are fubjett 
to, by fuffering Foreigners to be fo n1uch 
a?out our Sovereign, though every DJy con~ 
vmces n1e, that they cannot influence his 
f~~e~~ ~~~ well-difpofe~ Mind, and good 

Inclinations 



PJrt II. of John Ker, Efq; J 
Inclinations for the Benefit of Great-Bri
tain; for if they could, every honefi Sub-: 
jett n1ight jufily dread the Confequences. 

FoR who kno\vs not that Great-Bri~ 
tain's true Interefl: is to preferve the Liberty 
and Freedom of Parlian1ent, advance Trade, 
encourage Foreign Plantations, and Manu
fJctories at Home, and to keep the Ballance 
of Europe even, as I have already obferved 
in the 128th Page of n1y former Volume. 

SoME Politicians, upon being told that 
his Majefiy had made a Treaty with the 
Swedes, as King of Great- Britain, ·with a 
League Offenlive and Defenfive, have ex
prefied their Fears, that it might very pro..' 
bably have brought us to a War with the 
Czar of Mufcc'"vy, and confeqnently to the 
Lofs of our Trade with that Country; 
which is ten Times the Value of that of 
Sweden. Thefe Gentlemen likewife alledg-: 
ed, That our Trade to Mufco'Vy is prefer .. 
able to that of Sweden; for in the late 
Reign, the Mufco'Vite Trade was reckoned 
{o confiderable, that. the then E'Vil Minifiry, 
as fame called them, declined to afilfr their 
Darling tbe King of Sweden, by forcing the 
Danes to obferve their Articles at Tra<Ven
dal, being afraid we ihould lofe our Trade 
to Mufco'VJ thereby; and if th~ Lofs of that 

B z Trade 



4 MEMOIRS Part I I. · 
Trade a ppeare~ to Harley' s Minifir¥ fo pre
judicial as to d1vert then1 from forcmg Den
mark t~ a Peace, which they could have 
done with a much better Face than we can 
now: Then every Body mufi: believe ;vith 
them, that by this Breach \Vith Mu(corvy, we 
mufi: lofe a very valuable Branch of our 
J'rade. 

Ilhall conclude thefe Surmifes, with this 
Truth, that the mofi: beneficial Trades we 
have, are with Mufco'Vj and SJain; and it is 
indeed too apparent, that we have quar· 
relied wit~ then1 both, which is contrary to 

.fiutJ:t-Brztain's true Interefi, and the entire 
e ftuin of our Commerce, without which we 
never couldj or can fubiifi. 

' 
'T IS probable Foreigners may find their 

Account much more in a Breach with Muf
corvy, for they will thereby take Occafion to 
fuggefi: to us their Fears of Invafions, &c. 
fron1 Archangel, and the Frigid Zone; and 
when we \vant Money, \\'C lhall hear of 
the March of Ruffians, Tartars, Lapland
ders cJad in Bear's-Skins, and other firange 
People filing towards the North· . in order 
to imbark tor Great.Britain, fdr .\ve can 
have no Correfpondence with thofe Parts 
to which ·all Commerce is prohibited· but 
~ny thiug for· fuch End~ may pafs with us 

- here 



P~rt IL of John Ker, Efq; 5 
here for Truth, \Vithout being able to dif
cover it fo eafily as fron1 Sweden, becaufe of 
the Correfpondence ,,ve have with tbat 
Kingdom, and the other Parts of the Bal: 
tick. 

FA R be it from me to have any manner 
of Jealoufy ; nor is it in the leafi reafonable 
to fufpett, Tbat His Majefiy knows any 
thing of thefe FJds and Proceedings, fo as 
to fuffer, or in the leafi to connive at then1, 
for they are fo very contrary to his Intereft, 
as King of Great-Britain, his AffeCtions 
thereunto, which he bath been gracioufly 
pleafed to declare fo often from the Throne, 
and even to his J ufi and Princely Qualities; 
that no doubt they n1ufi haveznother Caufe, 
becaufe the Effeets are fo very bad, that it 
is too plain no Caufe can produce fuch, but 
pernicious Counfels, fuch Advifers there ... 
fore, are only to be charged with them. 

GIvE me leave now to make fome few 
nece!fary RefleCtions upon the War with 
Spain, our Trade thither mufi be of the 
greatefi Value, fince the Spaniards confume 
no lefs than the befi half of the Britifh Ma-' 
nufaetures ; and our being afraid to lofe it~ 
by its falling into the Hands of the French, 
was what produced the · War in the latter 
pnd of King 'V 1 L L 1 AM's Reign, which 

- B 3 ~on!!n~~~ 



MEMOIRS Part 11. 
continued near ten Years together, and 
cofi us the Lives of fo many brave Men, 
and fo many Millions of Money. 

I confefs, it was not fair for the King of 
Spain to attack the Emperor when he was 
generouOy engaged ag.1infl: the Turkr in De
fepce of Chriflendom; and no doubt, if we 
had broke with Spain then, in Defence of 
the Emperor's Dominions in Italy, it would 
have looked well, fince it might have been 
reafonably thought that the Emperor wanted 
Affilhmce, but certainly, after the Peace of 
~a}}arowitz, he wanted none ; and confe
~~--"'tly, there was no Occ.1 fion for us to go 
into a w Jr with Spain, and all upon his Ac
count, having then nothing to do for his O\Vn 
Troops, but to turn them ag1inft Spain, 'A'ho 
by Land cannot pretend to comp:1rc with 
him, either as to Numbers or Goodnefs of 
Men, for the Emperor could pour fuch nu
merous Forces into Naples, ~s WJS able \Vith 
the greatefi Eafe in the Vvorld, to cut in 
Pieces all that tbe King of Spain was able 
to carry into thefe Parts. 

I T is but begging the Quefiion to ob~ 
jeet, That the King of Spain would have 
~ade himfelf Mafier of Sicily, if our Fleet 
~ad not prevented it, which \vas none of 
~~~ Bulinefs, fince the Emperor had no 

· · .Title 



Part II. of John Ker, Efq; 7 
Title or Pretence to, it being given by the 
Treaty of Utrecht to the Duke of Sa'VOJ; 
it was Time enough to break with Spain, 
\Vhen be attacked Naples, or any other Inl
perial Dominions which we were obliged 
by Treaties to defend. 

N E I T H E R was it jull: for us to fall out 
with Spain, for attacking Sardinia, it being 
likewife referved in the faid Treaty of U ... 
trecbt, for the Duke of Ba'Varia, and was 
only yi.elded to the Emperor by the King of 
France, in the Treaty of Baden, Anno 17 14,' 
which the Britijh Nation were concerned 

l . 

in no manner of \V ay, having not fo nu~ · 
as one Minifier there. 

A N D, n1ethinks, it is alfo unreafonable 
to objeCt, That Spain would become too 
formid;.:ble, if they were fuffered to go on,· 
for it is very evident, that the Emperor is 
now much n1ore formidable than the King 
of Spain with all his European Dominions, 
and his Weft-lndies, at fo remote a Dill:ance, 
into the Bargain. \V hat then mull: the Ern. 
per or be, when he ihall add Sicily to his 
Italian Dominions, viz. N aples, Milan, Man
tua, &c. 2 In this Cafe, it will be in his 
Power to n1ake himfelf Mall:er of all Italy, 
and confequently of the Mediterranean 
Trade, ~hi~h at prefent I can fee nothing 

-- B 4 W 



g M E M 0 I R S Part 11 ... 
to hinder him from ; but more of this elfe
where. 

'T 1 s alfo obvious, That by this \Var we 
have lofi our Effeets in Spain, which mufi 
amount to an Immenfe Sum, much greater 
than our Merchants are willing to own, for 
trufiing to their Credit, they are tender of 
publiiliing their Lo!fes, which is the only 
Reafon that fo little Noiie is made about 
them, as being forced to conceal their Mis
fortunes, t ill they either run a way, or be
come Bankrupts, and then they are gene
rally known, witnefs the Gazette, (JC . the 
Fleet, the Kinf!,'s-Bench, &c. at Home, anq 
Letters fron1 France, Holland, &c. Abroad. 

ANn as we thereby loft our Trade with 
Spain, as another Confequence of the \Var, 
fo it is 1nuch doubted, if even after a Peace 
with that Nation, we ilia !I be able to fix it 
upon the old Footing, if our cunning Rivals 
()f France and Holland dunce to get it into 
their Hands, for us to recover whe'"'n \Ve bell: 
~an; for Trade is like a Ri\'er, which having 
altered its Courfe, feldom or never reveres 
to its old Channel ; we iliall never recover 
it fron1 a People who luve not only been 
too many for us in Point of Trade; but up
on this Head tbe Dutch n1ay be jufily called 
~he Jri~k~~rs of Eur:;pe; and [.ure ~o Body 

will ... _. . 



Part II. of John Ker, .hfq; 9 
\vill doubt but they incline to get into this 
Trade, if they can by their refiHing and un
dervaluing the Importunities of his Britan .. 
11ick Majefiy and the Regent of France, 
and the alternative Threats .:md fair Pro
n1ifes of the Emperor fo very .long, not
with.lhnding all his great Poifeffions in the 
~Netherlands, and the U nealinefs given tben1 
by the ~ubs they have met \Vith in fettling 
the Barrzer-Treaty, which" one would think, 
ought to make them more cautious in giv
ing Offence, as they have dorie in that Aff.lir 
of the Quadruple-Alliance, which, for all the 
Prevarications that bath been n1ade upon it~ 
they have but jufi now acceded to, as forn~ 
fay, tho' others doubt it, and that proba
bly in a private Agreement with Spain, hav
ing, as it is faid, both come in at one Time. 

THE Expences cf this War is to be 
confidered as the next Concomitant of it, 
\Vhich was not fo foon over as fome have 
been plea fed to advance in the Parliament
Houfe upon feveral Occafions: The War, 
it is true, may perhaps end in a Peace flruck 
by fome of our faithful Allies, without our 
Knowledge or Confent, having given then1 
a Precedent for it in the lafl: Reign ; but in 
that Cafe, we have no Reafon toexpett they 
~vill n1ake any other Articles for us, than 
f~~h ~.s we made for our Allies, when they 

~omplained 



I o M E M 0 I R S Part II, 
complained they \vere ]eft in the Lurch, 
and fo the Remedy n1ay prove as bad as the 
Difeafe. And as for Charges in the War, 
they will be befl: known when the Expence 
of the Fleet, and the Repairing of our Men of 
War, which mufi)ave fuffered much in the 
Straitr by the ufual Accidents in thofe Seas, 
come to be bid before the Houfe in order 
for a Supply. • 

FRO M this unaccountable Management, 
Jet every impartial Reader confider, if 
both France and the Emperor \Vill not be 
rend red too forn1idable, whilll: we are at fo 
much extravagant Trouble and Pain~, and 
unavoidable Lofs, even of the private Mer
chants, belides the publick, to fupprefs 
Spain, which in my Opinion cm never do 
fo much effectu~ll Mifcbief, as either of the 
two, for thefe Reafons. 

I. T H E French are lately po!Ieffed of 
fix Parts in feven of the Hhnd of Hi(pa
niola, commonly reckoned Llrger than 
Great-Britain, whereby, befides its conve
nient Situation, they are able to under-fell 
us in our Sugars:- and fupply our Merchants 
at half the Price \Ve c.1n, and confequent
Jy mull: be Mafl:ers of that Trade. 



Part I I. of John Ker:~ Ejq; I I 

T HI s is new indeed ! a thing never 
beard of before! fome fay fh·ange! the 

French out-do England in Trade ! but I 
fhJllleave it to any Body to judge, except 
thofe wondering People, who will not give 
themfelves Leave to think of any thing, 

but the Trade and immenfe Riches of Eng
land, as jf nothing in tl:e \Vorld could 

come up to it: That if the French or any 
other Nation can live at half the Expence, 
as I believe mo!l: other Nations do, and 

have Provifions two Parts in three, cheap
er in that large Hland, than we have in 
ours. What can hinder them from all 
thefe Advantages, to under-fell us in the 

Market, by which Means that Trade par

ticularly, will no doubt fall into their 

Hands 2 

II. THEY have jncreafed their Colonie~ 

in that Hhnd to above 14ooo fighting Men; 

to which, if we oppofe the Strength and 
Number of the Spaniards there, we flull 
not .find then) half the Number, and that 

only confifl:ing of Clergymen, Lawyers~ 
Gentlemen, Hunter ~, (ye. 

DouBTLEss People of fuch Profeffi_. 

ons are willing enough to do abund,mce 

of Mifchief if they can, ft1re no Body will 
' . - - - 0:. 

· ouer 
. - -
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offer to compJre tben1 to the . ~rench, ei
ther in Trade or War ; , from whtcn I natu
rally conclude, that our Sugar U1_ands ~ave 
n1or.e Dan~er to fear fron1 the mdufinous 
Power of the French, than thefe Spanifh 
Gentlen1en. 

Ill. THEY have lately made large Set
tlen1ents in Mif!ij]ippi, whereby they n1u(l_ 
foon be capable to fupply Europe with In
digo, Tobacco, Drugs, Sugar, Chocolate, 
&c. luving alfo rich Mines, and are fiill 
tranfporting Colonies into the[e Parts, 
which will in a little time, to the Surprize 
of the \vhole \\T orld, n1ake them \'erv 
powerful in America. 

IV. France is very populou_, and the 
People much better adapted for forei~n 
Pbntations than the Engli!h, and can wftb 
greater Facility, and leis Expence, make 
more powerful Settlements abroad, tlun a., 
ny 9ther Nation in Europe. 

V. THE prefent French Go\·ernment 
are fo intent upon th is ne\v E!labliihn1ent, 
that there is nothing wanting to encouraoe 
and_ advance it, th.lt Ingenuity and Su~e 
~olrcy cJn cor.trive, not a Family of Note 
111 France, but lutb a PJrcel of Land af-:
fi_gned tbem, and ar~ tranfporting People 

to 
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to fettle in that Country every Day, whidt 
at lJfi n1ufi be the Terror of all Ameri~·a. 

T H E y are likewi!e fending greJt Num .. 
bers of regular Troops to thof~ PJrts, as if 
they intended to conquer the new \Vorld; 
and h.1ve lately feized fome of the befi: 
Harbours the Spaniards have in tbe Gulph 
of Mexico, Penjicola, &c. And if they get 
St. Augufiin, or Jny other Place in Flcrida, 
to comnund thefe importJnt Streights of 
the Bol1ama Hland<i, they will not only fe
cure tbe chief Key of the 1-Yefl-Indian · 
TrJde (;ls they luve already thofe of 1efs 

'ore, as appe.rrs by their Forti fie a tions near 
Cape Mayze, in the vaft Iilt11d of Cltba, to 
command the ·windward PaHage) but they 
are alfo endeJ.\'OUring to firengthen them-
1elves in Hi_(parJiola, which is b.rger than 
Greut- Hr ita in and b-e land, over a ~. arnn: For
to Rico, no Doubt, endeJvour7ng to fe
cure all tbe Strei~hts and chief Keys and 
Inlets of tbe lFefi Jndier. 

A T this rate, our TrJ<le to the T-Vtft 
In dies will be reduced to a very nJ:-row 
Comp.1fs, and they who 1-.now tbofe P:uts 
becter thtn I, are very fen!ible of the great 
Advantages France hath obtained above 
their Neighbours, whereof Great Britain 
!11ay fe~l the bad Con!cque~ces perhaps 

- fooner 
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fooner than they imagine ; and we have no 
Reafon to believe they \-vill fiop there; for 
\\rhat they cannot obt~ in by \Var, they will 
by Articles and Treaties, to our Sorrow 
~nd DifJ ppointment. 

VI. FRo ?vf the convenient Situation of 
. Miffij]ippi, Great- Britain and all other tra
ding N~tions in Europe, who have any Co
]omes or Plantations in America, or the 
We{t lndies, have no Good to expeCt fron1 
the Power of the French in that Sett1e
D1ent, which bordering upon Mexico, \\'ill 
probably make tbemfelve~ foon Mafiers of 
tt, as well as that of Peru, with its inex
hau!b.ble Mines; which, in my humble O
pinion, is enough to alarm all Europe, as 
\vell as our famous 5outh Sea Con1pany, but 
like true Scots Men, it is probable we fuall 
fee our Danger when it is too late. 

Mij]iffippi borders upon our Plantations 
on the Continent of America, by \vhich 
Means, they m,1y at Jafi be encourased, or 
provoked to fall upon Vitginia, M a,yland, 
Carolina, &c. and confequently be able to 
furnifh Europe v.rith better Tobacco, and 
much cheaper than we: For by Defcription, 
Miffijfippi is of a vafl extent, fuch a tenlpe
rate wholefome Cliu1ate, and a wonderful 
fruitful Soil,t~1at it produce~ ev~ry thing ufe-

ful, 
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ful, as good, if not better then any o
ther Country. 

IF thefe Fads be true, and if France by 1 

wife Super-firutture npon this Found1tion, 
ihJll be able to conquer America ; it follows 
that all other Nations, who have any Trade 
to it n1ufi: fuffer, but efpecially Spain, which 
I hope will convince my Reader, that we 
have no Mifchie f to apprehend from it; for 
the Spaniardr in Ll.merica are fo effeminate 
and unaccu11omed to \Y ar, that fn:all Cre·vvs 
of Privateers, and Letter-of-Matt-men, 
both Britijb and Frencb, &c. bath put to 
flight above ten times their Number of 
them, even tho' they were armed, as ap
pears by n1any lnfiances during the late 
War. 

A . T Din Europe, the SpaniardJ hJ ve late
ly been fo prefled by the unequ .d Powers 
of the Emperor, France, and Britain, that 
t hey are in no Circum!lances now to fend 
any Force to preferve their Dominions 
abroad ; but the FrencJ., , befides the 
vafr Number of Troops they have there 
already, above rooooJ which is fucb a 
Force, as was never heard of in tbofe Parts 
before, are tranfporting every Day more 
and more, both Forces, Planters, Artificers, 
and Tradefmen of all Sorts) &c. -- - - - - - - - - --- - - - --

FROM 
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FRo M all which I am afraid like\vife 
to convince my Reader, that the French 
will foon be Mallers of the Spanijb Weft 
]ndies, or at leaft have it in their Power, 
when they pleafe ; and then let them judge 
what the State of the Spaniards will be, and 
guefs where the Balla. nce of Power ·w1H 
center, notwitbfbnding the VJin Suppofi
tion of the near Relation of the Kings of 
France and Spain, \vhich is all the Argu
n1ent that fome Pretenders advance to pre~ 
ferve it. 

To n1ake my Affertion good, that we 
have no Prince or PotentJte to fear fo much 
as the Empe1or and the King of France, 
1 fual1 compare the prefent State of 
Great Britain and France with what they 
.\vere formerly, 

W E find our Con1merce with Spain and 
Mufro'Vy, the two moll: valuable Branches 
of our Trade, impaired, if not in danger 
of being quite loft. Our Eaft India Conl
pany likewife threatned by the French and 
Imperial Companies, htely forn1ed for that 
End. Our publick Debts, which amount 
to above 6ooooooo, jncreafe every Year 
coniiderably, rather than din1inHh .. fince the 
Peace of _Utrecht, \~hereas, at the glorious 

Revolution 
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Revoiution, the Publick was in no Debt 
at all. Our Colonies in America complain
ing of Opprefi1on from their Governors; 
fome of them being forced to t t. rn Pyra· es 
upon onr ielves; - many of them afraid 
to be turned out of their Efhtes, which 
they jt fily dtfpoifeffed the French of in the 
late \Vars, particuL1rly in St. C1.wiflopher's, 
which m J{l: inevitably produce a Dec:1y 
of Bufinefs and Trade, tbe French fu . ply
ing foreign Market5 \:vith the Commodities 
our Colonies ufed to do, much cheaper 
th.m we ; whereof take an Evidence or 
two, of the Ren1onfirance s, Petitions, and 
Reprefentations to the Goverment from the 
Inhabitants of Bar~adoes and the Leeward 
l{lands, againfi Lowther in Barbadoer, and 
Hamilton a Native of lf/eflphalJa, &c. for 
the Barbarities by then1 con1mitted on thofe 
poor People, now lying before the Board, 
and all without Hopes of Redrefs, becaufe 
it is fuppofed thefe Gentlemen, and only 
fuch as they, are fupported and encouraged 
by fome here, who find their Account 
in it ; and which is worfi of all, our Dif
contents and DivHions at Home, with our 
Debt.s, rather incre:1fing, our Poors Rates 
likewife increJ.fing with our Lofs of Trade, 
and the manufaetoring Part of the Nation 
;;vJnting Employment and Bread. 

c 
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B u 'I' when \Ve compare France with 
what it was in the late Reign:t we find the 
quite contrary : In a much n1ore flourifhing 
Condition now, her Foreign Plantations 
n1uch enlarged, Mi!Jtj]ippi, which was often 
atten1pted by Monfieur Croizat, come to 
fuch a Gigantic.k Power no\v, as furprizes 
all Mankind ; the publick Debts of the 
Nation paid , which at the late King's 
Death amounted to above 18ooooo ooo Li
vres; their Publick Credit fo refiored, that 
fron1 6o per Cent. Difcount; the State Bills 
are now exceedingly above Par ; the Eaft 
and Weft- India Corn pany forn1ed, which 
from 64 per Cent. Difcount, is no\v at 2 ooo. 

A Bank of fuch Credit efiabliilied at Paris, 
as never \ llas before, in a Nation, \V here not 
long ag , it was harder to fix a publick 
C redit than in any Country in E:trope; 
\vhich, if Ler.vi r XIV. had e'Kouraged with 
Trade, and a prudent M.1n:.1gen1e:.1t, but 
half fo much as the Regent bath done, \\rho 

hath corretted all his Mifbkes, he hld cer
tainly never been fo n1uch difappointed of 
his ambitious Defigns to be Uni ·erfal Mo-

'"' narch ; and in iliort, R·ance, every \Vay 
improving the Advantages of Pe ce, leffen
ing their Taxes, ren1~ving all fuperfluous 
and needlefs Offices and E: pence, eafing the 

Publ!ck in coll~eting, and othenvife ma-
pag mg 
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1uging the Revenues_, &c. [o tbat the Peo
ple, infiead of murn1uring and complain~ 
ing, are full of l\1irth and Joy. 

FoR, as a learned Friend of mine has re..: 
n1arked, the fudden and furprizing Turn the 
A±I1irs of France have lately taken, in re
lation to their Trade, under the Condnet 
and DireCt-ion of l'vfr. Law, is julHy looked 
upon as 'one of the mofi: prodigious Events 
any Age has produced, and 1 believe is 
fcarce to be parallelled in Hifiory. 

IT has f0r fome time pall: "been the ge·..: 
neral To pick of Converfation in n1ofi Coun
tries in Europe, and as every Man finds him
felf in a Manner forced to fay fomething or 
other about it ; all your hearvy Fellows, who 
would pafs for ·wife, but who have neither 
Parts nor Application fufficient to exami.ne 
fo great a Scheme, have thought it the fhort
ell: \V•1y to ·rell us bravely it will certainly 
come to nothing, and to treat it in all their 
Difcourf:::s as a mt:er Chimera. 

IN the mean time, it is fcarce credible that 
a Nation, broken by a long and unfuccefsful 
\Var, plunged in immenfe Debts, groaning 
under intollerable I m pofis, and in a word_, 
almofi reduced to the utmofi: Degree of Mi
fery, iliould at once fiart up in fo flourifh
ing a Condition; as to be able to clear off all 

~ 2 the 
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the Debts of their King, fettle their Corn..: 
merce upon the mofi folid and exten·five 
Bottom any People have yet done, and be
come at once th~ Envy ~nd Admiration of 
all their Neighbours. The Mijfij]ippi Con1 ... 
pany has at pref~~t in Caih.~nd Credi~ ab~ve 
one hundred Mtlltcns Sterung. Parlf, hke 
the Temple of Fortune among the Hea
thenf, is reforted to hyinnur..ierable Cro·v ds 
of every Nation·, Quality and ConLition, 
and the dirty Kennel of !2Jtinquempr ix has 
for fome time been n1ore ft·equented than 
the Royal-Exchange o: 2..ondon. 

T Ho' all this at firfi View feems incre~ 
'dible, yet if we \Vould give our [elves tbe 
Trouble to refleCt ferioufiy on all the happy 
Circumflances which co~Kurred to favour 
Mr. Law's ProjeCls, our "N onder will in 
fome Meafure be abated. 

THE People of France, upon the Death 
of their late Monarch, beg<in to take Breath,· 
after the n1any grievous Oppreffions they had 
fuffered, duri.ng a long and T) rannical Reign, 
and being in fon1e 1Ieafure delivered fron1 
heavy Taxes, and Arbitrary Power, begJn 
to reftm1e the Notions of Property, to ap
ply tbemfelves to the Arts of Peace, and 
to employ their Indufrry in in1proving their 

Hon1e 
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Hoi11e Mannfad 1res, and extending their 
Trade over the whole Face of the Globe. 

THE Regent, like a true Father of his 
Peopl:-, cheriilied this Ln:d.lble Difpofition 
in :hen1 with the utmofi lndulgecce. He 
began his Admir1ilhation with pm1ifhing 
thofe Iv1en who had been their mofi noto
rious Oppreifors, and who, an1idfi tbe pub
lick Calamities, had raifed irnmenfe For
tunes, and inriched th~rnfelves, by equal
ly defrauding the Crown and the Publick. 
'Vhen he had t .1k~n this neceif.uy Step, re
folved to merit the 'Title of tbe FDttnder, 
or at Ieafi the Refiorer of the Grandet.r of 
Frunce; he turned all tJis Care to the: fettling 
of the Fi,,ances on a folid · nd juft founda
tion, and to the enlarging of Trade. His 
Endeavours in thefe two P Jrticulats being 
public.kly known, fet all the proj~;;tl:ing 
Heads in Fran:e at \Vork to affifi him in fo 
glorious art Undertaking; among thefe, it 
was eafy for fuch a Genius as Mr. Law, to 
difiinguiili himfelf in a very rem ... rkable 
Manner. The 1 egt'nt foon comprehended) 
and relifhed his Propof.ds, and rtfol ved to 
afiifl: him in the Execution of them with all 
his Power : Countenanced by fo Augtllt a 
Patron, and happen ing to bit tbe enterpriz
ing Genius of the French, he has executed 
his Defigns with that Succefs which has aftoG 
nifhed all Europe. -· ~ 3_ I -r: 
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IT \\rould be fomewhat foreign to my 
prefent Defign, to examine particularly all 
Mr. Law's Schemes, in order to den1on

fhate ~heir Certainty, yet to the Confufion 

of thofe Gentlemen, who are pleafed to 
call them Novelties, Dreams and Chin1e

ra's, I ihall jufi obferve, That the Bafis 

which fupports then1 all, ~viz. the King's 

granting to the united Eafl and Wefi-lndia 
Companies a Leafe of the general Farn1s, 

is not fo new a Project, as I am perfuaded 

thefe fuperficial Politicians take it to be. It 

\Vas firfi fet on Foot 111any Ye1rs fince, in 

the State of Gen:;a, for the fame Rea{ons, 
and \Vith the (ame Succefl, that it is now 

~fiabli1hed in France. 

THAT Republick, as !ilac.bia'7.)e/ in his 
Hifiory of Florence informs u~, after a long 

and unfcccefsfnl \Var \ rith theVtnetiails,fi:Jd
ing thcrnfelves unable to p2.y the brge Sun1s 
of Money they had borrowed from their 

Sub jeers, thought it the ben: :md honefi !Yie
thod to Jfi!gn over to them the Rervenues of 
the GoTcrmit~1~t fer the Payment of their 

Money, a11d they hjd a comr.non HJJl al

lotted then1 to n eet in, and confult about 

th.e M·ma 0 en:ent and Improven1ent of their 

Fm.1ncc.r .. The Creditors, thus poife!fed of 

fhe pt~bhck T .:1:~e~, called ~eir C rpora-
) ~ion, 
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tion, St .Gemge'sBank,and appointing proper 
DireCtors out of their own Body, for the Col
leCting and Managen1ent o ftheir Stock, 
\vbich became fo rich and confiderable in a 
lhort Time, that the Prefervation and oecu
rity of the Commonwealth, depended upon 
them, the People both in their publick and 
private Neceffiries, confiantly applying to 
then1 for Relief: Hence it \Vas, that amidfi all 
the feveral FaCtions in the Republick, St.Geor
ge's Bank !lill preferved its firfi: Lufire and 
Credit; nor did the Body of the People think 
it worth their while to enter heartily into 
any Quarrel, till they faw their Patron and 
BenefaCtor \vas concerned in it. A m oft ex· 
cellent and rare Thing, [a ys the Hifiorian; 
ne'Ver found out by any of the old Philo[ophen 
in tbeir imaginary Forms of Go'Vernment, that 
in the fame State, and fame People, one might 
fee at once both Liberty and T yranny, Jufi:ice 
and Oppreffion. This 1afi: Obfervation is fo 
very applicable to the Government of France, 
upon the Foot it is now eftablifhed, that I 
could not help quoting it. Mr. Lau', as 
a late \Vriter finely ob{erves, has found out 
tbe Secret in an ab [elute Monarchy, to make it 
the Inter eft cf the Pn.nce to fecure tbe Liber
ty of the Subject. This is fo true a State of 
the Cafe, that if thofe fuptrficial Re1 1oncrs, 
who telling us every Day, there can be no 
Security unde1· a defpotick Government~ 

G 4 ~nd 
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and that the Regent may at once cancel all 
the Bank Bills, now current in France, had 
Capacity enough to weigh the Probability 
of fuch an Accident, they would be afuam
ed of their weak Aifertions. 

THE R. E had been no fuch Thing as pub~ 
lick Credit in France for fome Years palt. 
The Government, when it \Vas too late, 
were thoroughly fenfible of her Lofs. They 
nude fome vain Efforts to retrieve her, but 
like a coy Mifirefs, when pnrfued, ihe fle\Y 
the falter. Mr. Law, like Hypp -:Hunes of 
old, has at lafi flung out a Lure whi~h has 
brought her back. She is at prefent, the 
brightefi Ornament of the Court of France, 
and bas added fuch a Luftre to their Crown, 
as has made it infinitely more Powerful and 
Valuable thJn any other in all Europe. It 
is an allowed Maxim in Politicks, that Great
nefs is to be maintained b) the fame Methods it 
was at firfl acquired. And to fuppofe that 
the Regent, or any fucceding Pt ince in 
France, in order to aggrandize himfelf, will 
take Things out of the prer£nt Channel in 
\vhich they run, to fling then1 into their 
former Cc11{ujicn, is full as in1prob:1ble, as 
that a M:.m v.rho is building., iliould take a. 
way his Foundation in order to raife his 
Supet;qruEittre .. 

• 
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F R o .1 wh. t has been f .. lid, it pretty 
plainly appe.lrs, that Mr. Lau/s Plan is 
founded both on 'ea{on and PraCfice, and 
I fua ll le.lVe it to the Reader's Judgment to 
fuggeft, of what Confequence it is to the 
united Con' p.mies to have the who le Re
venues of F~ ance in their Hands, with ma
ny large Privileges, and additional Ad
vantages; how great tbe Improvement of 
[o vaCt a Sum, well manJged, mufi be, 
and what an extenfive and flourifhing Trade 
that mull: prove, which is fettled on the . 
Credit of fo inexbaufiable a Capital. 

THE only Matter of \Vonder remaining 
wit~1 me, and which Pofl:erity perhaps will 
be equ:1lly am"Zed at, is, ThJ.t a People fo 
careful as the Englij!J have alw<:ys been, to 
affert and fecure the feveral Branches of tbeir 
Trade, and fo je:1lous of their mofi peJce
able Neighbours in this tender Point, lhould 
fiand gazing at tbefe prodigious Prt>para
t ions, with as little Concern as if they on I y 
beheld fome uncommon Appearance in the 
Air, which cm,ld no ways affeCt them; ei
ther infenfible of their Danger, or too lazy 
to take the neceffary Steps to prevent it. 

I hope it will be remembered, what 
~lamour~ wer~ raifed againfi the Managers 

- - of 
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of the late Treaty at Utrecht, for yielding 
up Cape-Breton to the French, tho' by the 
way, it is 1nore than probable, as will ap
pear from what I fhall obferve on that Head 
in another Place, that if the twelfth Ar
ticle of that Treaty had been firi{fly obfer:v
ed, and duly put in Execution, they mull: 
ba ve abandoned that Hland before this Tin1e. 
It cannot like\vife be forgot what Strug
gles we have had with them for Hud(on's 
Bay, No'Va Scotia, and Newfound-Land; 
yet now their polfeffing themfelves of a 
Country n1ore valuable than all our Planta
tions put together, is [uch a Trifle, as fcarce 
feems to n1erit our Confideration. 

WHATEvER Motives nuy have prevail
ed Yvith thofe to fit filent and unaCl:ive, 
whofe n1ore plrticular Bufineis it feen1s to 1 
be to examine into this AffJir, and \Vard 
againfl: the impending Danger; or how 
plaufible foever the Pretences of the French 

~-nuy feem, to People un~.::quainted with 
t heir Pr:1dices in America, and the Situa
tion and Extent of th ir nel.v Empire L oui
fiana, I think my {elf obliged to acquaint 
n1y Countrym{'n, That if thefe ne·w Set
t lements are permitted to b'"' carried on, 
the Englijh Trade will in a greJt Meafure 
be ruined on the Continent of America, and 
all our Colonies, unlefs n~uch bette · regu ... 

late 3 
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lated and fecured than they are at prefent; 
n1ay one Time or other be entirely taken 
from us ; and as I fhall ae vance nothing in 
Proof of this Afiertion, but what will be 
fupported by Authority, or undeniable Fatts; 
I am in hopes the Legiflature will take fome 
Meafures for the Security of our Planta-· 
tions Abroad, on which the \Vealth of 
Great-Britain fo much depends. -

HA v 1 N G faid thus much by \.vay of In: 
troduetion, I come now to confider the 
Confeqnences of the French fetling Colo .. 
nies on the M!(Jiffippi; in order to which, it 
\vill be very necefEuy to give an Account 
of the Country it felf, and of the firfi Dif~ 
covery of it. 

\V E find no Account of the River Mif-· 
fz)]ippi ( tho' ·without doubt fomething of it 
was known from the Days of Hernandes a 
Soto, who cro{fed over it Anno I 54 I, as he 
was returning fron1 his fruitlefs Expedition 
againfi Florida) before the Year 1674, 
when Count Frontenac~ at that Time Gover
nor of Canada, hearing it much talked of 
by the Indians, and fuppofing on their Re
port, it might fall into the Bay of Califor
nia, and fo open a Paffage into the Sout"t, 
Sea, ordered Mr. ,]oliet, with fix more, to 
undertake the Difcovery. Thefe Adven. 

turers 
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rers fetting out froi.1: the Bay of Puant;, in 
the Lake Illinois, proceedEd to the \Veft
w . .ud by Water, fixty Leag·ues.; and being 
obliged to carry their ·2ano~ over Land a
bout half a League, imbarked ag2in on the 
River MI r njin, which ~onveyea them into 
the Mijfj]ippi, into the Latitude of 42 De
grees and an half. They follo,ved its Courfe 
direCtly South, to the Latitude or 34, a~d in
tended to have run down to the very ~iouth, 
according to the Infirudions they 11aci :·:~eiv
ed ; but the dreadful Stories ri1e ~avages 
told them of Monfiers, that devoured both 
Men and Canoes, and a Devil that g·uarded 
the l\1outh of the River, and fm~k thur'! \vho 
approached tbe Place where he_ f.:0od, to
gether '"rith the A pprehenfion of n1eeting 
with the Spaniardr, n1Jde then1 change 
their Refolution, and n:turn Home the 
fame Way they had gone, ~ontenting them
felves with h:lVing dilcovered, that the M i( .. 
fzffirpi did not difcharge jr felf into the South
Sea, r;or to the Eafiwa;·d of Florida, as \VJS 

fuppofed. 

THE next Attempt w.1s nude by Monfr. 
de Sal~, a i\.1.111 of gre.:t Cour.1ge and C;ip:lci
ty, ot good Le~· rning, ~nd \vell verled in 
f~veral fa v age Langu.iges. He w~s bred a 
J~1~tit, and had lived ten or eleven YeJrs in 
that Order, but t.1king tnore delight in 

Trade 
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Tr:- e and Prc}eet for new Difcoveries, he 
wen- ov~r i1 to Ca11ada, and purchafed a 
Settlen ent in the IfLmd of Monireal, 6o 
Lea; rtes above Q~1ebec, on the River St. 
Lawrfnce. Upon t he Recommendations of 
the Governors of Cmad, , who bad fuccef
fively ex~reifed their Efieen1 for him, he 
,vas firfl: made Governor, and then Proprie
tor of Fort Frontenac, on the Lake Ontario, 
the Place at that Time fJrthefi advanced 
among the Savages, which gave hin1 an Op
portunity of gaining more certain Informa
tions touching the Miffzffippi, and the Coun
try it run~ through, than bad been publiihed 
in a Book, entitled M on fr. Joliet's Voyage: 
For this Gentleman having unfortunately, 
in his return, loll the J ourna] and Map he 
had nude, by the over-fetting of his Canoe, 
many fabulous Accounts of that Voyage 
were forged to amufe the Publick, of all 
which he was unjufily fuppofed to be the 
Author. 

MoNSR. de Sale had a paffionate D~fire to 
vifit the rich Mines of St. Barbe, and to find 
ot~t a nearer Paffage into the South-Sea, than 
thro• the Streights of Mage!!an; and both 
tbefe, he hoped, might be accomplilhed by 
Means of the Mijjiffippi. \Vith this Vie\V 
he made a Voyage to France, Anno I 676, 
having been well received at Court, and 

difpatcbed 
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difpatched with the neceffary Orders for pur..: 

fuing his Defigns, he returned to Canada 
two Years after. To make the Difcovery 

more compleat, be appointed Father Hen
nepin to travel to the North<J.Jard, and 

trace the River up to its Source, referving to 

himfelf the Honour of fearching for its 

Mouth. The Friar fet out a long Tin1e before 

Monfr. de Sale, \i\'ho was thwarted in all 
his Undertakings by his envious and malici

ous Countrymen; (1nd paffing down the 

River Illinois, into the MiJ]ij]ippi, \V here the 

other difcharges it felf, infiead of going 

North, as he was ordered to do, \vent firfi: 

South, hoping to acquire a Nan1e, for hi~ 

~mbition that \V ay, was at leafi equal to 

Monfr. de Salt's) by being the Difcoverer 

of this myfierious River. He purfued the 

Stream to the Gul ph of l\1txico3 \vhere he 

perceived it empties it felf tbro' three 

different Channels , between the ::?. 7th 

and 28th Degree of North Latitude, as 

near as he could conjecture, for he had no 

Infirun1.ent to obferve \Vith, and then re

turning back, advanced to·wards its Head, 

as far as 5o or 5 I. 

MoNSR. de Sale began his Expedition in 

'r 68 2. He ran doYvn the River,which he found 
parted into two .Branches about 6o Leaoues 

from t he Sea ~ he followed th..rt to=> the 

- - Nortbward, 
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Nat-tl.,ward, and luving difcovered its 
Mouth, and the Latitude it lies in, rviz. 
between 2 8 and 2 9 Degrees, he reiolved 
to make another Trial to find out an En
trance into the A1ij]i!Jippi by Sea, by which 
he thought an eafy and fafc Communica
tion might be forn1ed betvveen Canada and 
the Gulph of lv1exico; with this Profpett he 
took another Voyage to France., where his 
Projett being approved, the King ordered 
him three Veffels, with a M~~n of War of 
forty Guns, a confiderable Number of Sol
diers, and all other Thi11gs neceifary for the 
enabling hin1 to Grry on his Enterprize • 
.,"\'ith thefe he came into the Bay of Mexi
co, in the Beginning of the Year 1 68 5, 
\vhere he fGught for the fame Mouth in 
vain, for the Space of three \Veeks, and 
was at lafi obliged to go afhoar to the Sctttb 
1J/efl of the Place where it really was, which 
\vas the Cau[e of his Death, and the Ruin 
of the \vhole Defign ; three of his Ships 
having been loft, a.nd himfelf barbJroL;{ly 
n1urthered by the perfidious Villains vvho 
attended him. 

A \V :.1r breaking out in Europe) before 
the Ne-vYs of the[e Difafiers had reached l:he 
Court of France, this ProjeCt was laid afide 
till the Peace was conduded at Re(wick> \V hen 
it was revived by Monfi·. d: Iberr"T.:iile, a Gen-

tleman 
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tleman born in Canada; and famous for his 
Exploits in feveral Parts_ of, North America. 
l-Ie failed from France mto the Gulph of 
Mexico, in the Year r 698, and fearched a
long the Coafi fo narrowly, that he found 
out the Mouth of thlt fatal River, and 
built a Fort upon it, where he left a Garri
fon. He went thither a fecond Time with 
Reinforcements from France, and having 
penetrated far into tbe Count_ry, difcovered 
many favage Nations, and made feveral Al
liances with them. He built another Fort, 
\vhich he left well fiored with Men and 
Nece1faries. After this he returned Home, 
but happening ~o die ?n his third Voyage 
back to the !Ylijfif!ippt, and France being 
foon after engaged in a new \Var, this En .. 
terprize was ag J.in laid afide. -

D u RI N c the Ceffation of Arn1s in 
171 z, the late King granted by Letters Pa
tent, to his SecretJry, Mr. Crczat, (the fit
tefi Perfon in France to fupport and execute 
fo great an Undertaking) the fole Power 
to Trade and fettle Colonies on the Miffi
J!ippi, and in all the Countries lying between 
Carolina on the Eaft, and new Mexico on 
the lf/efi. This Grant Mr. Crozat refigned 
about t'vo Years ago, on good Confidera
tions, in E vour o ... f the lVefi-India Com
p~my. 
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AFTER this fhort Narr.:ttive, I mufl: de
fire the Reader before I proceed farther> to 
refleCt on the inexpreffible Toil and Danger 
that attended thefe fevera.l Difcoveries, the 
unfuccefsful and f.1tal Attempts of rnofi: of 
the Ad venturers, tbe c~ue and Expences 
the Cro\vn of France was at in providing 
Arma.ments, ~nd all other Requiii~es for 
fupporting the Projett, and th1t confhnt, 
irre ~ 1lhble Ardor wherewith the French have, 
jn fpite of their Nlture, purfued this fingle 
Deiign for the Space of fix and forty Years 
fuccefiively ; and then tell me, if, after all, 
you can ferioufly believe that what they 
ha VC). been fo long aiming at, is only a Chi~ 
mera, or an empty N1me, invented by 
Mr. Law to recommend (as it is affirmed) 
his own inngin .. uy Schen1es. I am fure the 
Englif/J in N orth America, who nndetfrand 
fomewhat better than the Stock-Jobbers in 
London, the Nature and Situation of this 
new Country, with the AdvJntages the 
French will certainly reap fr01n planting 
their Colonies in it, have all along been of 
another Opinion, as fame not f1r tram 
Whitehall can tefiify, fron1 the many Let
ters, Memorials, Reprefentations and Re
n1onfrrances, which have been \vritteri on 
that Subject from Time to Time, and 
tranfmitted to E:~zgland~ 

~, H:o~. 
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How far the Limits of the Country 
the French intend to poifefs, may extend, 
is impofiible to be known at prefent, and 
may, perhaps, remain a Secret for fome 
Ages. That Part of it which was granted 
to Monfr. Crozat , and is now vefied in 
the Company, is bounded by New Mexi
co, and the Lands of the Englijh of Caro
lina, Weft and Eaft, and by the River Illi
noir, and the Gulph of Mexic1, North and 
South; wherein if it be n1eant, as no doubt 
it is, that all the Traet:s of Land not actu
ally pofldfed by the Spaniards of Mexico, 
and the Englifh of Carolina, though claimed 
refpeetively by both, fhall be comprehend,
ed, it will take in more than two Thirds of 
the Gulph, and reckoning fron1 St. Fe, in 
New Mtxico, to our mofl: wefierly Settle· 
n1ents in Carolina, about twenty four De
grees of Longitude, or 1440 Miles, and 
fron1 the Mouth of the Illinois, to that of 
the Miffiffippi, I 5o or I 6o Leagues in a 
firait Line. 

BuT this is only a Part of Louifiana, \vhicb 
the King of France (by a Refervation ex· 
preife? in the Patent) may enlarge, when 
he tlunks fit, the whole Extent of that im
n1enfe Country, reaching the South-Sea, 
J-apan, and the Frozen Ocean. - --

fATH~~ 
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FAr HER Hennepin, in the Account he 
dedicated to King William, of his Tr:lVels 
through a great Part of it, pofitively aiferts, 
That Japan is contiguous to the Northern 
America, (The great Grt:&'Vius was alfo of 
this Opinion) and that an eafy Pa!fage may 
be infallibly found out, from .""Louiflana to the 
South-Sea, through Rivers that run beyond 
the Mi!Jij]ippi, deep enough to carry Ships 
of great Burthen; and 0e farther offered to 
return back in his Majefiy's Service, to make 
the Difcovery. I have very good Reafon to 
believe that great Prince would have ac
cepted the Propofal, and improved it to the 
Glory and Advantage of England, had it 
not been for his Alliance with Spain, which 
likewife proved fatal to the Settlemepts of 
the Scots in Darien. It is a melancholy Confi
deration, that fo noble an Enterprize, found
ed on jufi and honourable Motives, and car
ried on with invincible Zeal and Bravery, 
fhould have been difcouraged, betrayed 
and ruined, and the Frenr:h at the fame Time 
permitted to build Forts, and plant Colo
nies, as I have already hinted, under the 
Command of Monfr. D' lber'Ville, in a Coun
try, to which both England and Spain, 
had a much better Title. It i.:~ true, 
Monfr. D'lber'Ville'~ Commifiion impower
~d ~im only to ~: efiabli1h the Colonies, 

D 2 " and - ... ~ 
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" and nuintain the Garrifons, which had 
'' preferved the Poffeffion of what was 
" acquired to the Cro\vn of France by Mr. 
"De Sale"; but one of the Forts having been 
intirely razed by the Spaniards, and the Gar
rifon carried off, and the other ab:mdoned 
fame YeJrs before the D.1te of this Conl
rniffion ; the Right inGfied on by Virtue of 
that Poile!Iion \Vas quite lofi and and etxin
guiihed : Befides, if the Charters granted 
by the Crown of Englarz.i, to the Lords 
Proprietors of Carclina, be allo·.ved to be of 
any Validity or Force, it n1<.1Y be doubted 
\vhether a Po!feffion of n1uch longer Con
tinuance could devolve any Right on the 
French ; but as the Decifion of this, and 
other Points of the fame Nature, d pends 
\V holly on the 'V ifdon1 of thofe So\'ereign 
Princes, whcfe Prerogative it feems to be 
to cre:1te and annihilate Rights in America, 
I Ihall trouble you no farther about it. 

THE Miffionaries, and others, \\rho have 
h,:d the mofi perfeCt Knowledge of Loui(i
m a, give us fo sreat an Idea of it:, uncon1-
n1on Beaujes and Productions, th · t one 
would take it for the Frencbmen's Paradife. 
Tt' e Clit J~ te is fo temperate, that the Inha
bitant , enjoy a continual Spring, and are 
fca rce fubjett to any Difeales; the Soil is fo 
fertile, tbat (as Father Hamepin told King 

- f/Vil-
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lflilliam) it yields two Crops every Year, 
·without Ploughing or Sowing. It nJtl•rJLy 
brings forth in great Abundance, Sug.~r
Canes, Tob:tcco, Cotton-T rees , Siik
\Vorms, Corn, Hemp and Vines: ln a 
word, \Vhatever is efieemed valu:.tble Jmong 
us, either for Ufe or Pleafure, may be found 
there \V it h very little Art or Induflry. There 
is Plenty of Fifu, Fow Is, and BeaHs of fun
dry Kinds, unknown to us in Europe, efpe
cially wiJd Oxen, wh!ch are twice as hrge 
as ours ; and infiead of Hair, are covert'd 
with a \Yool, equal in Length and Finenefs 
to that the Frencb have from their Sheep in 
Europe. The Land is every where well 
fiored with Mines of Iron, Copper, ~nd 
in many Places of Silver, whereof prodigi
ous Quantities are c ug t1p in Sr. Barb m (1, 

St. ,]ohn's, and Ende, by the Spaniards; and 
n1any more, and perhaps rich Mines of the 
fan1e Metai, may be opened to the l ~~rtl:
ward and Eafi'ward, \Vhere the 'Spaniards 
have never yet ventured to efb.blifh any Set
tlement. 

1V1r. Gage, who lived t\velve Years in the 
Kingdom of Mexico, in bis De(cription of 
New Gallicia, informs us, That the ~Pa
niards were continually in War with the In
dians, who inhabited tbe Nv1tbern Parts of 
that Province, for the fake of the Silver 

D 3 Mines 
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Mines in their Territories, fearing lefi the 
E;;gli/h from Virginia (for Carolina was not 
then planted) fuould be before-hand \Vith 
them in gaining the Pqffeffion of thefe hid
den Treafures. He farther adds, That he 
has often heard the Spaniardr exprefs their 
Wonder, that the People of th~.t Colony 
fhould prefer a little paultry Tobacco (as he 
terms it) before the invaluable Advantages 
they n1ight, with the gre1tell: Certainty, ex
peCt to draw from fuch an eafy Conquefi. 
As for the Golt! Mines, near the River Mif-

,[ouri, of which fome Accounts have been 
publifhed in France, I fhall fufpend my Be
lief concerning then1 , and tnany other 
Things, grounded on the like Reports, 'till 
that curious and adventurous Nation fhall 
oblige the World with clearer and more 
~ertain Difcoveries in that Particular, than 
any they have yet publiilied: 

BuT the chief Glory of Louifiana, is the 
famous Miffi!]ippi, in nuny Refp~ets the 
fin ell: River in the World ; it fprings fi·om 
fcveral Lakes to the Wefiward of Hud(on'r
Bay, and bending its Courfe direetly South, 
falls through fi.· brge Channels, into the 
Gulph of }11.exico. Fatfier Hennepin, who 
pretends to have furveyed it from both its 
E,xtremities, f:1ys, It is about eight hun
dred ~eaaues long i~s 1Vi~d~ngs and Turn-

m os 
' t;) . . 
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ings included, and it is very probable it may 
be n1uch longer; for with all due Refpeet to 
that great Traveller (\\'hofe fingular Cou
rage and Piety in fearching out new Coun
tries, and barbarous Nations, and propa
gating among them his Religion, none of 
the bell indeed, yet good enough for Sava
ges, can never be fufficiently applauded) I 
an1 inclined to think, that he reached nei
ther the Head, nor any of the Mouths. It 
is free from Shoals and CataraCts, and Na
vigable within Gxty Leagues of its Source: 
The Channel is every where deep, and the 
Current gentle, except at a certain Seafon 
of the Year> when, like the Nile, it fwells 
with Floods, occalioned by excefiive Rains, 
and the Snow melting away in the Northern 
Regions. Its Banks, according to the Re
lations of thofe who have failed within them, 
yield the rnofi beautiful Profpeets that can 
be imagined : They are adorned with a de
lightful Variety of Meadows and Groves, 
covered with wild Beafis, and inhabited by 
almofi Two hundred different Nations, 
whom the French found tradable and inge
nious. Our American Seamen, who have 
ranged along the Coafis, and obferved the 
Mouths of this River, for the French fay 
nothing of tbern, affure me, That Three 
are fit to -receive the biggefi Ships, and af
ford feveral fafe and commodious Har
bours. D 1- B u r 
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Bur what renders the Mifftjjippi fiill 
more confiderable, and deferves a particu
lar Remark, is a vall: Number of other large 
and navigabl~ Rivers, that run from the 
Eaflward and J!/eflward, and n1ix at lall: 
with its Stream. Of the firfr, Mr. de Sale, 
in the Account he prefented to Count Fron
tenac of his Voyage on this River, affirms, 
there are fix or feven, three hundred Leagues 
e.:::ch in Length, that fall below the Illinois, 
and propofes it as a lVIatter of the greateft · 
Importance, that the Difcovery of them 
Jh.ould be carried on to prevent the Englifb 
of Carolina from interfering with the French 
in their TrJde with tbe lndian.r, fince fome 
of thefe Rivers take their rife from the Apa
lact1in Hills, not far fron1 Otlr Settlements 
in that Colony. Higber up on the fame 
Side, are many more, which by means of 
others, afford a Conveyance into feveral 
great Lakes, and from thence into the Ri
ver of St. Le1wrozce, and Hudfon's -Ea.y. 
Thofe frOJn the lf7ejhvard are yet more 
nulnerous, and much longer; the tvliffourdi, 
not to mention any of the reil, runs fron1 
the Nortl;-JfTefi at leafi lix or fe"en hundred 
Le~1gues, beginning, as it is commonly be~ 
lieved, fron1 a certain IVIou:1t.1in in Cibola) 
·where another River 1i1ues forth into the 
Gulph of Califor;.ia-' and probably it· was 
· .,. .· this 
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this Way Mr. de Sale, and Father Hcmupin 
propofed to go into the South-Sea. In fhort, 
the Reader n1ult concei ve_one River w Jtering 
fo large a Country as the Louijiana, and ex
tending its feveral Branches tar enough to 
open a Cqmmnnication between New 
Spain and Canada, the Soutb-Sea, and the 
Gulph of 1\1exico; fo th1t what the Poet 
faid of Egypt and tbe Nile, may very jufHy 
be applied to Louifiana, with refpeet to thS! 
MijjiJJippi. 

Terrafuh contenta boniJ, non indiga merciJ, 
Non Jo'Vis, in folo tanta eft fiducia Nilo. 

As it can hardly then be fuppofed by any 
Man of common Senfe, that the Frencb will 
fo far negleCt their Interefi; whatever others 
n1ay have done, as not to continue their 
111ofi vigorous Efforts for eftablifhing Conl
merce, and planting Colonies in this promi
fing Country: So it feems evident, even 
fi·om the fhort and imperfeCt: View I have 
given you of its Situation, Produce and Ex
tent, that thefe Settlements, whether we 
have War or Peace with the French, will not 
only prove hurtful, but defiruelive at lafl: 
to our Plantations in America, and confe
quently weaken, in a very fenfible Manner, 
the Strength and Power of England, by dry
ing up the Streams that convey thither the 

- greatefl: 
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greatefi Part of their Wealth, and lopping 
off the mofl: valuable Branches of the Bri
tijh Trade and Navigation. 

FoR 1fi. 'Vhen the French have drawn a 
Line along the Borders of our Settlements 
in every Province, from St. Lawrence to the 
Mijfijjiippi, and built Forts to fecure the 
n1oft convenient Paifes on the Lakes and Ri ... 
vers that form the Communication, they 
will effeCtually cut off alllntercourfe and 
Traffick between us and the Indians inha
biting the Inland Countries, and likewife 
compel thofe \vho are Neighbours and Al
lies, by reafon of the abfowte Dependance 
they mull: in that Cafe have upon the French 
for their Liberty of Hunting and Fifhing, to 
fall under their Subjettion, or fiarve; and 
by that means, beGdes the Ufurpations and 
Incroachments on the Rights that have been 
granted and confirmed to the Englifb Sub
jeCts in America, by his r.1ajefiy's Royal Pre
decefiors, and the Lofs of a moft beneficial 
Tr~ de, I mean that of Skins, whereby the 
;French in Canada have exceedingly inricbed 
then1felves, and increafed the Revenues of 
the Crown; and bJd our Indufiry or Con ... 
duet been but equal to theirs, the Cufion1s 
arifing only from thence, as a noble Perfon 
once affirn1ed, \VOuld n ave defrayed in a 
thort 1~ime the Cb~rges of an Expedition 

· for 
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for reducing that Country: Befides thefe 
Hardlliips, [ fay, we mufl: alfo expett to 
fuffer continuallncurfions, Depredations and 
Mtlrthers, fron1 the Savages on our Fron
tiers, with whom it will be impoffible for 
us in fuch Circumfiances to make a real 
Peace, or manage by our own Forces a fuc
cefsful War, confidering the Advantages the 
Savage Nations have over the Europeanf, 
by their Way of fighting in the tl1ick Fo
refis of this Continent. 

T ll AT this Project is neither new nor 
impraCticable, and that the Governors of 
Canada wanted only Encouragement fi-otn 
their late King to put it in Execution) ap
pears, I think, very plainly, by the Account 
la Hontan gives in fome of his Letters, 
which have been publiihed, (hoth in French 
and Englijh) of the Plan he prefented to the 
Court of France in the Year 1692, by Order 
of Count Frontenac, for defiroying the I-
oquoif, a very warlike and numerous Peo

ple, who have on all Occafions fhew'd 
themfelves faithful Friends to us, and for
n1idable Enemies to the French. 

To carry on fo great an Enterprize, where
(>f this Writer pretends to have been the 
firfi: Projett to (tho' in Truth, Mr. de Sale had 
,contrived it long before him) he propofed 
9nly t~ p~y_e Fhre~ Fort~ built ~nd main-

- tained 
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rained at the Mouths of the Lakes Errie 
aJ:1d Httron, \Vith fome light V ~ffels fit for 
fJiling or rowing, and to be provided with 
two hundred Soldiers, fifty able Sean1en, 
and 1 )o oo Crowns a Year for their Pay and 
Subfiftence: He tells his Friend, Tpat the 
Count being then Governor of Ca1}ada, 
conceived fo good an Orinion of this Un
dertaking, that in a private Letter to Mr. 
Pantchartrain, he affured that Minifier of 
State, he would oblige thofe barbarous 
Nations, in two Years, to abandon their · 
Country. But the King being engaged in a 
bloody and expenftve War in Europe, was 
not ~n a Condition to allow the Supplies of 
:f\/fen and Money which were denunded, and 
fpr that Reafon the Matter \\'as dropt: Ho\\·
ever, as this import~mt Defign was forn1eq 
when the Frcncb had demoli.fhed their Forts 
of Frontenac and Niagara, and durfi ad vrince 
\Vitb their .Settlen1entson the River St. Law
;·cnu , no higher tlun Monrea!, within fixty 
L~agues of 2JtEbec, can it be inugined that 
they \vill not purfue the fame, and endea
vour to carry it n1uch farther, in order to 
fubd ue the IndianJ, difire[s our Colonies, 
and enlarge their own, whenever they be4 
come Mafiers of that vaft TraCt of Land, 
within which the Cour[e of thofe L~kes and 
Rivers both begins ~nd ends. -

J ·-
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IN the next Place, if the Frencb be al
lovved to poffefs themielves of the Country 
I have defcribed, and a \V Jr fuould after
wards happen to break out between the two 
Crowns, an Event not impoffible, I prefume, 
though Lr removed perbaps from the Days 
\Ve live in, they will find it a Matter of 
no great Difficulty, with the Affifl:ance of 
the Indians, to invade fron1 thence and Ca
nada, all tbe Englifh-Plantationr at once, 
and drive the Inhabitants into the Sea, un
lefs they come to be enabled by fome ex-· 
traordina~y Means, which is a Thing rather 
to be wijhed for than depended on, to provide 
infinitely better than they can at prefent for 
their Safety and Prefervation& 

THE R~ader \V ill eafily perceive, by 
cafting his Eye upon this Map, that St. Law
rence and the Mijfij]ippi, with the Lakes and 
Rivers that nm benveen them, furround by 
L and all the Provinces on the main of Ame
rica, belonging to the Crown of Great-Hri
tain, and that from the ·Branches of thefe 
great Rivers, and fome falling into the Lakes 
Champlain and Etrie, a fafe and direct Paifage 
may be . found out aln1ofi to every one of 
them, by means of other large Rivers, 
w!~erew!th th~ \Vhole Country abounds. 
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T HR o u G H fome of thefe Channels the 
French have already made many Defcents 
frqn1 Canada upon our Northern Colonies, 
defiroyed our Settlements, and laid entire 
Provinces w~-.fl:e; nor could the Inhabitants 
of New York (there being only a Land 
Carriage of two Leagues from the Lake 
.St. Sacrement, at tbe Bottom of that of 
Champlain, to a Branch of Hudfon's River, 
whereon the City of New Yc--,7~ fiands) have 
been able to fecure themfelves rron1 the dif
mal Confequences of the like ttempts, 
but by the fin gular Valour of he Mobacks or 
Proquoif, who galled the French [o fenfibly, 
that they ~bliged them to retire, as I have 
already obferved, vvithin fixty Leagues of 
Qstebec, and fue for Peace on any T ern1s; 
and that they n1ay eafily penetrate the fan1e 
Way into thofe Englifb Colonies that lie to 
the .Southward, particularly Virginia and Ca. 
rolina, when once they have planted them
felves on the Banks of the Lakes Frontenac 
and Errie, and fome Rivers that run fron1 
the fame Side into the Miffiffippi, is obvi
ous by their own Accounts, and the Difco
veries of our Indian Traders, or Coureur r de 
Bois, as the French call them, 'vho ranae 
over thef~ Parts of the Continent. t) , 
~ _. - -
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BE s 1 D E s, all the Plantations we are a.: 
ttually poifeffed of at this Time, lie naked 
and open to every Attack by Land ; we have 
no FortJ or Gani{ons to def<ind our Fron· 
tiers; the Numbers of our People are fmall 
and inconfiderable, in refpett of the large 
Trads of Land they inhabit; their Dwel
lings fcattered at a great Difiance frorn one 
another, except towards the Sea. In fhort, 
I know of no ProteCtion we have to rely 
on, but that of the Indians ; and with how 
little Reafon we can expect it in the Cafe 
above-mentioned, I have endeavoured to 
ihew. 

I 'I' feems therefore very furprizing, that 
during thefe feven Years of Peace, no Pro~ 
pofals have been offered, or effectual Mea
fures taken to fettle and fortify No'Va Sco
tia, the only Province in America belonging 
to the Crown, that can be made a fufficient 
Barrier to cover any of our Plantations fron1 
the Invafions of tbe French, and check their 
Motions on that Side by Sea and Land : 
It is impoffible for one fo little acquainted 
with publick Affairs as I am, to guefs the 
Reafon why a prudent and frugal Nation, 
infiead of improving the vaCr Advantage~ 
that naturally flow from fo important a 
ConqlJefi) fuoul4 laviih away their Mc-

~ey_ 
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ney only to fupport an ufelefs infignificant 

Title. 

T HAT I may explain my Thoughts on 

this Point more fully~ I beg leave to obferve, 

that the French having been difpoiTeifed of 

all their Settlements to the Southward of the 

River St. Lawrence, by Sir Samuel Argal, 
Governor of Virginia, fo much of the main 

Land as lies between that River and the 

Bay Franfoi{e, from the River St. Croix, 
TJ!eft, to the H1e of A(Jumption, Eafi; toge

ther with the Peninfula, which the French 
named L'Accadie (formed by two large Blys, 

to be feen in the Map) \vas granted in · the 

Year 162 r, by King J-ames the Firfi, to Sir 

WiZ!iam Alexander, afterwards Earl of Ster
line, >(. who fent thither a Colony of his 

Countrymen ; and as a farther Encourage· 

ment, 9btained a Patent for advancing a 

certain Number of Perfons to the Heredi

tary Dignity of B.uonets, or Knights of 

]Vorva Scotia; the Profits whereof were to 

be wholly employed for the Benefit of this 

Plantation; but finding it a Matter of n1uch 
greater \V eight than at firfi he apprehended 

it to be: He foon quitted Port-Hoyal, and 

* This lllufhions Noblemm w as an Excellent 

Poet, as m.1y be fcen by the Pllys and Poems he hath 

publi!hed in a Folio Volume. 
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\vith it the \V hole Count1 y, to the French, 
in whofe Hands it continued for the mofl: 
part 'till the Year 16 54, when Colonel 
Sedgewick re-took it by Order of the Ufur
per OlhJer Cromwell. The French Ambaf
fador n1ade preffing lnflances at the Treaty 
of Peace in the Ye~r fo llowing, to have it 
refiored ; but the then Government of t.ng
land could by no Means be prevailed w tth 
to refign a Country, which they looked up
on as the Bulwark of the feveral Co1onies 
planted at that Time in N etJ'- rw1und. 
However, after the Aefioration, they had it 
delivered up to them, and kept Poifeifion of 
it, 'till Her late M:.tjefl y > being moved with 
the nuny Reprefentations that were laid be
fore her of the Dama t:,e) done to the Colo
nies, I have juft now J 1entioned, by the 
French in N f"J'Va ScotiL1 , was pleafed to order 
an Expedition to be made thither, Anno 
17 I o, under the DireCtion of General Ni
chol{on, by \vhofe good Conducr, Port-Royal, 
which he n;1 rned Annapolis-Hoyal, wa s once 
n1ore recovered ; and by the Treaty of 
Peace at [}trecht, all N o'Va Scotia., with 
the HlJnds t ereto belon ging, exupt Cape 
Breton, was yielded up to the C rown of 
Great-Britain. 

IT mufi be acknov,r]eded indeed, That 
ever fin~e that TiJne no Care has been want
~- E in~ 
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ing to provide this Province with Gover..; 
nors, LiE'utenant-Governors, and other in
ferior Officer~, both Civil ~nd Military, and 
alfo with a confider able Number of regular 
Forces; but with great Submifiion, I think 
the Orator's Q1efiion may very pertinently 
be repeated here, Cui bono? And, indeed, 
what E;reat Service cJn be expeCted from a 
fingle Garrifon, vvhofeComm~md reaches no 
fJrtber than their Guns, whilfi the whole 
Country is abandoned to the French, who 
make Settlements, and ereCt Forts by Or· 
der of the Governor of Canada, on all the 
JJrincipal Rivers, particularly St. 'Jol·n's, 
Paffamaquady, and Penobftot, and have 
pofieffed themfelves of our Fifhery at Can
(eaux, which is, perhaps, the bell: in the 
World ? For thou3h, according to the true 
M !:aning of the I I th Article of the Treaty 
of [}trecht, they can clain1 no more Liberty 
to Fifh there, than on any other Part of that 
Coafi; yet finding that their ne'v Planta
tions on Cape Breton were fcarce habitable, 
they not only managed their Fiihery on our 
Ground, and in our Harbours, but by the 
Affifi:ance of the lndia11r, pulled dovvn our 
StJges, defiroyed otir Veffds, and have at 
laft proceeded fo far, as to fuffer none of 
His MajefiJ"s Subjea:~ to catch or cure fi{h 
at the Ullnd of Canfeaux, withour firfi pay· 
ing for a Licenfe tion1 the Governc,r of ca~e 

·· - - · · · · Breton~ 
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Breton : \Vhich by the way, in my bumble 
Opinion, is a convincing Argun1ent, that 
unlefs you CJ n fuppofe that Ge11tlen1an to 
be of the f.1me Complexion with one 1 may 
perhaps name be ore I conclude t '1efe Obfer
vations, the French have no manner of Rit>ht 
to theie HlJnds and Harbours: lf they had; 
it would be an unpardonJble Crime in him 
to e.1 llow the EnglijJJ to Trade or Fifh there 
on any Account what!oever; and the Rea
fen is, BecJufe all Governors in Ame,J:a, 
whether Englijh or French, receive exprefs 
Jnfiruttions from their ref,.;edive Mafiersi 
to put in Execution the Articles of the 
Treaty of Neutrality in America, bet,V'een 
King J-ames II. and the late King of France, 
\\'herein it is fiipu1a ted, That none of the 
SubjeCts of either King, !hall Trade or Fiih 
in the Bays, CJ'C. belonging to the other, un
der the Penalty of the Veifel fo Trading or 
Fiiliing, and L ading, being confifcated. But 
on the other Hand, if it be a doubtful Cafe, 
whether the Right belongs to them, Why 
have not skilful and judicious Men been 
employed to draw the imaginary Line from 
the Hle of Sables, to the Coafi of N o'VrJ 
Scotia, in order to fi~ the Boundaries fet 
down in the Treaty, and thereby prevent, 
at leafi, the Mifchiefs wherewith our Trade 
to thofe Parts has been for feveral Years at ... 
tended r Without fuch an Expedient, I an1 

- · p .~. perfuadeil 
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perfuaded the Con~roverfy can never be de
cided fairly at P aru 0r London : But to re: 
turn to our Fifuery at Canfeaux. 

THERE being no Hopes of any Support 
or Relief from the Government of Norva 
Scotia, Applicltion was made from Time to 
Time, to_ that of the MaffachuJJetr-Bay in 
New-England, whofe chief Interefi con
lifts in the Prefervation of that Fifhery, but 
nothing was done, for what Reafons I 
:fhall not fay at prefent, 'till 1719. Captain 
Smart, who attended that Station with His 
Majefiy's Ship the Squinel, went thither by 
Direction of the Governor and Council : 
He found fundry French Ships and Veifels 
laden and lading with Fifu, but wanted 
Hands to carry off mote than two of the 
fmalleft, which he brought into the Har
bour of Bofion, and upon his Arrival, ac
quainted the Governor, Colonel Shute, with 
his Proceedings. His Excellency comn1end
ed the Captain's ConduCt, and being oblig
ed to attend the weigbty Affairs of his other 
Government of New-Hamp_(hire, advifed 
bin1 to prepare an exaCt Account of what 
he had taken from the French, to be laid be· 
fore hin1 at his Return. In the n1ean Time, 
the Fiih on Board beginning to fpoil, the 
Captain defired the Advocate- General to 
!!~~~ !Qe Vef!'e 1~ and Cargoe~ !~ th~ ~ourt 

· of 
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of Admiralty, and move for a Sentence of 
Confifcation, purfnant to the Treaty of 
Neutrality. The ] udge, Monfi·. Men~iu 
feen1ed very unwilling to Proceed in the 
Governor's Abfence, but th~ Confideration 
of Forty Pounds New~EngLmd-Money, a 
Hogfh.ead of Claret, and a large Cask of 
Brandy, n1ade him wave all others, and fo 
the whole was adjudged to be difpofed of 
by Captain Smart, for the Ufe of the King. 

H 1 s Excellency, notwithll:anding the 
Decree, no fooner returned, than he gave a 
written Order to the Madhal of Admiralty 
to raife the Po.!Je, and force the ,Prizes out 
off Capt.1in Smart's Cull:ody, but the Mar
ilia! finding no Body fo obfequious to the 
Vice-Admiral (as he ll:iles himfelf) as to 
venture on fo defperate an Attempt, turned 
his Military Exploit into a fubmiffive Com
plen1ent; and thus Captain Smart fa ved his 
Prizes, though he loft by it that great Man's 
Favour. 

IT \Vould be too trifling for the Subjett 
I am upon, to pm-fue the Circumfiances of 
this Affair any farther; but it ought not 
to be forgot, that by his Excellency's 
Me_ans, Captain Smart was imprifoned, his 
Fr iend Mr. Smith the Advocate-General 
ftJfpende:<;i, and Mr. Cooke turned out of a 
~ - E 3 Plac~ 
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Place of 3 oo l. a Year, for afferting the Go
vernor was no Blo£·khead, tho' I n1ufi O\\rn. 

there is as fevere a Law againfi lying in that! 
Couptry, as ther~ is in .1ll others, againfi the 
n1ofi predominant Vices; I fhall therefore 
only mention two fuort Paifage~, becaufe 
they ferve to explain what I am by and by 
to offer to publick Confideration. 

THE 6rfi is this. About two or three 
Months after Captain Smart h.1d left Can ... 
{eaux, a French Offi~er arrived at Bofton, 
with Infiruetions from the Governor of 
Cape Breton, to de m and SatisfaCtion for the 
Injury done the SubjtCts of France, and Re~ 
fiitution of the Veffels. He v.ras \vell re
ceived by the Governor, and advifed to lay 
the Matter before his Excellency and the 
Council-Board, which he did in fuch Terms, 
that Captain Smart thought himfelf obliged 
in Duty to his Majefiy, as well as in Juftice 
to himfelf,to complain in a Letter to thern:,of 
that Gentlenun's Manner of Negotiating2 

feeing what he had done was by their own 
Direction, for their Interefi, and approved, 
,,V het her this Letter was ever read in Coun
'il, I will not be politive, but it wrought 
fo little upon the Governor, that in his An-: 
fwer, be told Captain Smart the French h:1d 
been too fevere1y ufed, and th~t the Gover-: 
no.~ pf (:ape Br~ton ~>Ught to have been 6rll: 

' · conful~e~~ 
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con1ulted, tho' he hnew very well at the f.1me 
time, tb, t no Englijbman durll Trade tbere 
without thJt Governor's Licenfe; and ac
corcli·, gly, it \V.i.S moved at the Board, That 
their Agent in England fhou ld bed ire Ct:ed to 
ufe hi~ befi Ende..1vours at Court for obtJin
ing RepJrJtion for the Loffes the French had 
futtained at Canfeaux ; but fome of thefe 
grJvc Senators ,,·ere too 'vife to give into 
fu(h Meafures as muft in f.dli bly have ruined 
their Coun ry. However, 1 .101 informed, 
thJt an Order was fent over from tbe Re· 
gency, one may eJtily guefs who were the 
Sol licitors, requiring CJptJin Smart to de
liver up whJt he took, or the Value, not
·withibnding a former Order from the King, 
·whereby Hts M.i jefiy \VJS gracioufly pleafed 
to grant to him Jnd his Officers the whole; 
but this is the Captain's Bufmefs, not mine, 
and fo Ilea ve it. 

T H! other Paffage is of the f.1me t~a~ 
ture with the firfi, and only confirms it. 
When Captain Smart was at C.mreaux, a
mong the French Inhabitants, he found one 
la Sonde, who had formerly lived near An ... 
napolir-koyal, and f wo1 n Allegiance to the 
late Queen ; but afterwards removing to 
Cape Breton, and from thence to Canfeaux_, 
by his Pradices and influence on the lndz .. 
4m, he foried our People to quit the Place, 

- - - ~ 4 butnt 
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burnt their V eifels, and committed the 
greatefi Outrages, and even Murther upon 
them, for which he pretended to have a 
Commiffion from the Governor of Cape Ere
ton; what Truth may be in that, it is cer
tain, Colonel Doucet, Lieutenant-Governor 
of Norva Scotia, the Governor being then 
Abfent, fent feveral C01npbints againll: this 
la Sonde, to the Fr·ench Governor, without 
the ]eJfl: Effett: Upon Colonel Doucet's 
Letters, and at the earnefi Requefi of the 
Englijh Merchants and Mall:ers, Captain 
Smart carried hin1 to Bofion, where he de
livered him up to Colonel Shute, with the 
Reafons he had to bring him. His Excel
lency, \vbo withottt doubt is a very g'Jod na
tured Mmz, ba ving talked with Monfieur la 
Sonde afide, told him, He was as good arz 
Engliiliman as he waJ, and inll:ead of exa
_n1ining into the Truth of what was alledg
ed againfi him, or fending him to Col':mel 
Doucet, within wbofe Jurifdichon he had l:e
fided, and committed the Crimes charged 
upon him, he defired he n1jght give into the 
Council-Board an Account of what he had 
lofl: by Capt1in 51Jlart' s Expedition. The 
Account was brought in and [worn to; and 
though every Article of it \vas difproved 
by the Oaths of \'ery \vorthy Me~, yet the 
Governor would have Monir. la Sonde llill 
pafs for a~ honefr Fellow. But the· trading 
t · • .. · ·" · ·· · · Par~ 

' ' 
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Part of the Country being extreamly pro
voked at fuch Proceedings, fent from all 
Parts, Accufations and Affidavits againfi him ; 
fo that being furnHhed with a private Pafs, 
and as much Money as purchafed a Vefiel, 
he was content to march off in the dark, 
and to confirm the good Opinion his Excel
lency was pleafed to entertain of him, burnt 
one of our Ships immediately after his Re
t,lun to Norva Scotia. 

T H u s do the French treat us in A me.:. 
rica, when ther.e is the firmefi Alliance be
tween the t wo Crowns, and thus are we 
prote{fed; and jf under fuch Circumfiances 
our Plantations ihall ever attain to a profpe
ro.us and flourifuing Condition, I will ven
ture to fay, it mufi be the fame Way Duke 
Robert of N Hmandy was carried into HeJ.
ven. T he Story is long, and therefore I 
beg Leave to refer to the Hifiory of the 
Holy Wars, where the Reader n1ay find 
it. 

I have infified the longer on this Head, 
that all may be able to judge how effen~ 
tial it is to the Prefervation of our Colo
nies, efpecially New England, that Norva 
Sc;otia· fh_ould be planted and put in a Con
dition to make Head againfi the French. ~ 
~an affirm;, that if the Charge~ ~he Nation .. ,_ · --- ~- -- -- ~ - - · bath 
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hath been at ever fince the Peace, in main
taining a numerousGJrrifon atAnnapolts-1\r;y
al,when fifty Men might have done the fame 
Service, had they been employed that Way, 
they would be fo rt this Time have had their 
Money returned with double Intereft. A 
certain French Author, a hove thirty Years 
ago, having given an Account of this Coun
try, and the Advantages it yielded at that 
Time to France, 'Viz. Furs, Naval-Stores, 
Filh, &c. concludes with a Prophecy, That 
the Englijh would be !Ole Mafiers of it fome 
Time or other; I hope the Prophecy will be 
true, but I am forry I fhould have Reafon 
to fay, That it is not yet fulfilled. 

Tarpeio quondam cecinit de Vertice Cornix. 
·Ea bene non potuit dicere dixit erit. 

ANn now, Reader, having obferved to 
you the eafy Accefs the French have to all 
our Colonies on the Continent of America, 
from Canada and Lo~tifiana by Land and 
\Vater, and that without the Aid of the 
Indians, our Neigh hours, it will not be in 
our Po\:ver to prevent their Irruptions. I 
come in the next Place, to confider the Con· 
clition we are in to defend our felves ag~inft 
the French, if they fuould atta~k us within 
our Settlen1ents. 
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T Ho' the F,-ench in Canada luve nei

ther exceeded us in Numbers, nor the reft 
of their Countrymen in Courage, neverthe
lef~ it is certain, they have gained upon 
us for many Years pafi; and whilfi Lewis 
the XIVth was loling Towns and Bat ... 
ties in Europe, they h:1d the good For
tune to extend their Conquefis, and enlarge 
his Dominions in America. Nor wi 1 this 
feem any Matter of \Vonder, to one v 'ho 
1·efletts ferioufly on the Confii ' ution and 
Fonn of their Government, the Er. courage
ment they have from the Cro·.vn of France, 
;1nd their dextrous way of managing the 
Indians. 

I T has been a Maxim conllantly obferved 
by all Princes and States, who have planted 
Colonies or fubdued Nations, to keep tllem 
united under the Command of p:trticular 
Governors, in Subordination to others, \Vbo 
prefided over the whole, to tbe end J u!lice 
might be impartially adminiftred, Sedition~ 
prevented, or eafily fuppreffed ; and each 
inferior Government firengthened and fup~ 
ported by the refi. In the Roman Empire, 
which contained one hundred and twenty 
Provinces, and near three hundred Colo
nies, we find only four Prefects or chief Go
vernors under the Emperor, in the King
don1S of Peru and !t(lexico two, and in Cana- . . . ~' . - - ~q 
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da, to which Louifiana is added, but one. 
And lefi it fuould be imagined, that an 
extenfive Comn1and mufl: neceifarily be at
tended with Arbitrary Power, it may be 
:affirn1ed with a great Deal of Truth, that 
the Governor-General of Canada is more 
effeCtually ref1:rained from breaking in, either 
npon the Rights of the Crown, or thofe of 
the Subject, than the moll: petty Governors, 
being liable to the Check of the Intendant 
ip the firfi Cafe, and of the Sovereign Coun~ 
cil in the Ldt. 

· BE s 1 nE s Guards and Garrifons, there is 
a confider<..ble Body of regular Troops con
tinually employed in the Service of the 
Colony, without the ]eafl: Bm·then or 
Charge to the Planters: All Civil Officers 
as well as Military, have certain Yearly Pen
lions fettled upon them, and none are ad
nlitted into Places of the greatefl: Trufi, but 
fuch as bave difiinguifhed themfelves at the 
Court of France by their Quality and Me· 
rit, under \Vhole Adminifiration the Coun
try is become fo Populous, that as I an1 in
forn1ed, it contains at prefent 2 ooooo Souls. 
This ; rodigious Increafe is chiefly to be af. 
cri bed to their inter-marr} ing with the In
dians, whom by this me.ms they firmly en
gage_ in their I· te:efi. In every Tribe there 
~!e iome Miffionary Priefis, ~n~ ~ho' few or 

non~ 
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none of the Savages have ever been made 
thorough Converts to the Truth of the 
Cl riftian Religion, yet in all other Matters, 
they look upon thefe good Fathers as Teu
telar Gods, and give thernfelves up entirely 
to be direCted by their Councils. 

0 N the other Hand, the Country pof
feifed by the Englif!J in America, feerns to be 
much in the ian1e State Britam was at the 
firfi Entrance ofthe .Komam, for as that u:ar 
di'Vided (to ufe che Words of a good Hi~ 
rian) >(. into _Jt'Veral Natzc>ns, ea ch go'Verned by 
its own J(ings and pa,,ticu!ar Princes different 
in their Ends and c.:ouniels, it was more eafi
ty fubdued by united Forces : for dum finguli 
pugn ab ant uni'Verfi 'Vincebantur, i. e. l¥hi!e 
they fought in jingle B dies, the whole IJLnd 
was conquered; fo in this Country, to draw 
the Parallel no farthe!', -vve have thirteen 
Colon· es at leafl: feverally governed by their 
refpective Commanders in chief~ according 
to their peculiar La :vs and Confiitution,; It 
would be f"')O tedious and toreign to my De
fian to confider .. he feveral Sorts of Govern
~ent efiabliihed in thefe Provinces, and the 
diflerent Views and Interefis they have to 
purfu~ ; nor would 1 give the header Oc-

~ Sir William Temple. 

cafion . -
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cafion to think that I an1 an Enemy to thofe 
Liberties and Privileges, n1ofi: of them en
joy by the Favour of the Crown; 1 fuall 
therefore only obferve, that next to their 
being independent one of another, nothing 
weakens our Plantations more, nor will ex
pofe them to greater Danger in Cafe of a 
War with France, than the unskilful Ad
n1inifiration (to call it no worfe) of thofe, 
who are appointed Governors of many of 
then1, and are left to trufi: to Providence for 
their Subfifl:ance. -

I \vill not fay that all \vho go thither, 
like thofe in Darvid's Camp, are in Debt or 
Difirefs, and confequently unfit to advance 
Matters of publick Interefi ; but vJe may 
find fome in London, who can inform us, 
that in time of War, the lndianJ have been 
fupplied with Powder and Shot, the French 
\vith Prorvifions, and the Spaniards, with Na
rval Stores. Themiltocles faid, that he could 
not play on a Fiddle, but underfiood bow to 
make a little City a great one; but fon1e of 
thefe fiddling Gentlemen, by keeping up Par· 
ties and E. Cl:ions, and oppreffing the Peo~ 
ple under Colour of his Majefiy's Author· 
rity, have n1ade a flourifuing Colony a very 
poor one. 

ANn here I beg leave to mention ano..l 
ther Sec of offi~ers, who are fectled in e· 

. ye~ 
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very Province by Commiffions from Eng
land, but without ~ny Salaries nnrxed to 
the an1ple Powers they re invefied with. 
'J hefe are Judges, Advoc.1tes, Regifiers, 
-and ~Lrfh.lls of Adn iralty, wl~o having 
nothing to depend upon but the Fees of 
C1Jm·t, and being altogether unqtulified for 
fuch Employments, by promoting litigious 
A cl ions, and pronouncing unjufi Decrees, 
have brought our TrJde under a very fen~ 
fible Decay. It is Ptty fo ufeful a Court in 
theie Part, thould not be better efiabli.fhed: 
1 am periuaded, if the Nation confidered 
how much theit Interefi depends upon the 
Profperiry of the Plantations, and at the 
f.ime Time, what DifcourJgements we lie 
under by the Mean - of fuch Volunteer Go
'Vcrn(lrs, 'Judges, &c. who ufe their Con1 ... 
n1iffion~ as fome do Letters of Reprizals, 
they would order thefe Matters to be more 
firidly ex""n1ined, and take proper Methods 
tor rreventing fo great Abufes. 

BuT to give now, a more dillinet View 
of the Difference between the Colonies de
pending abiolurely on the Cro\vn, and fuch 
as are grJnted by PJt· nts and Charters, \Vith 
refpett ro the Retlflance they are able to 
make in Time of War: I need only com
pne Vir~ima and New-York, with New.· 
England ~mq Carolina. 

firginia 
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Virginia was planted Anno 15 84; at the' 
Charges, and by the DireCtion of the in..: 
comparable Sir Waiter Raleigh, who took 
Po!feffion of it by Amadar ·and Barlow, in 
the Name of Queen Elizabeth. In the 
Year t6o6, a Commiffion was granted to 
fome Noblemen and Merchants, to advance 
the Settlements under the Government of 
Captain Smith, who was fucceeded by Lord 
Delaware. Since that Time the Colony 
has :flouriilied fo much, having been al
ways fupplied with great Men for the~r Go~ 
vernors, who not only kept the Indians in 
Subjection, but acquired to the Crown 
New-York, N orva-Scotia, and all the Coun
tries lying to the Southward of St. Law
fence, as I have fa id before, that it is at pre .. 
fent of more Value to England, than per
haps half of the Plantations on the Cont~ 
nent befides. 

New-York has been no lefs happily go~ 
verned ; they have inviolably n1aintained 
their Alliance with the nun1erous Nations 
of the lraquoh, and by that Means prefer~ 

ved the Tranquility of their Country. 

0 N the contrary, the Inhabitants of New:. 
E ngland and Carolina, find the Savages im· 
placable Enen1ies ; for which, 1 think, no 

- - other 
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otker Reafon can be affigned, than that the 
Governors of thefe Colonies, have not Au
thority enough to prevent the unfair Ufage 
the Indiam frequently complain of, or neg
leCt to give them due Satisf,H~lion when 
they are wronged. In fhort, that Perfon 
ought to be a cunning I'vlan, who treats with 
the b;dians, and therefore the French leave 
that Bufinefs to the Jefuits. 

T o conclude this Point, As His Maje~ 
fly's Don1inions on this Continent, is can~ 
toned into fo many petty, independant: 
States or Commonwealths, whereof there 
is fcarce one that can expect Relief or Affi ... 
fiance fron1 another, in the mo!l: imminent 
Danger, which I could nuke appear by fe
veral In fiances ; as the In ha bit ants of each 
Colony are unable to defend themfelves 
againfi a po\verful Army of French and ]n ... 
dians, and the Adminiflration of fome of 
then1 too weak and unfieady to be confided 
in, and as it feems impoffibJe we ihould 
ever fucceed in engaging the Indians on our 
Side againfi the Frcn~·b, for the Reafons I 
have already given, I think it naturally fol
lows, that fome Time or other, the M{[Jif ... 
fipri will drown our Settlements on the 
Main of America. 

F 
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T H E Third unhappy Circumfiance that 
attends the French fcttling in the Louifiana, 
wjtb refpeet to us, is their being therehy 
Matters of the Gulph of Mexico, and con
fequently in a Condition to ruin our Trade 
to ] amaica. They are already poifdfed of 
a great Part of fli(paniola; they have not 
long ago taken Penfacola from the Spa .. 
niards, a PlJce of '7.Jery ~reat Importance, and 
\\rh en t~ey have fort ified their Settlements 
a:t the Mouth of the MiJ]ij]ippi, Harvana and 
T7era . Cruz will probably fall into their 
Hands .alfo. How n1uch it concerns the In· 
terell: of £;;gland, that the Rights of the 
Crown of Sj"~ain iliou ld _be afferted and pre ... 
ferved in the lf/e{l-Indies, we learn fwm 
tbe Example of ~1e~n Elizabeth, who hld 

. it in her Powet:, as Sir Waiter kaleigh af.. 
firms, to have firipped her profeifed Enemy 
King P bi!ip ll. of thofe Don1inions, and 
yet could not be prevailed upon by her offi. 
cers to put tbe Delign in Execution I cannot 
therefore believe, tb~t the F·rencb will e\'er be 
all<-n ved, direttly ag:lln!l: the Letter of the 
Treaty of l)trecht, to enjoy any Acquifi
tions tbey have made in America during this 
"\V? ar ( vvhich undoubtedly v;e fhould not 
have engaged in, but upon the wi(eft Rea
Jam, and m oil: mature Detdu'ratiOJif) lince, 
·in fuch a Cafe, they "Yould plainly have 

!t1_~de. 
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nude us the Cat's Foot, a 1d the headlefs 
Infirun1ents of our an'n Defhutl:ion. 

IN the lafi Pbce, When the FreJ;ch have 
planted L owfiana, they will be able to fup
ply fi·om thence the M· rkets of Europe with 
Tobacco, Sugars, and all other Sorts of 
Commodities, growina or produced in our 
Plantations, at a much cheJ.per Rate than. 
we cm ; for befides the Goodneis of the 
Soil, and the indufiry and Frugality of the 
~"'rench, wl~aein they infinitely exceed us, 
the Planters are furnifhed with Necefu
ries fron1 France at a moderate Price, \Vhich 
is fettled by the Company, and affixed in 
thofe Store-Houfes and Magazines they have 
in the Colony, h.llf the Number of Negroes. 
we commonly en1.ploy, will fnffice them, 
and thefe they have Liberty to b.ring 
direttly from Guinea ; the Country a
bounds with all Kinds of Provifion, which 
our Iflands want extream.ly; nor will the In
habitants be opprefied with grievous Taxes 
and. Irn pofis, as we are, to fupport tbeir 
Civil Govenllllent : To give you an uncle ... 
niable Infiance of this, Sugar at th.is ·rime 
is fold in Jamaica for three and twenty Shil
lings per HWJdred, and in Hifpaniola for Six 
and Six-pence, which is the Reafan the Mer ... 
chants in Jamaica clandefiinely import vaU: 
~~titi~s pf the .French S~t_~_qn? ~J1d ~nd 

J~ z. ~ .. ~ 
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then1 to England. Whence it is evident, 
the Confumption of our enumerated Plan
tation Goods, mufi cent er entirely in Great
J?ritain, and what then becomes of our 
Commerce up the Elbe and Wefer, the two 
Ri'Vers (as we are told) of the great eft Con .. 
fequence in the World to England, the Tban1es 
and Severn excepted, through who[e Streamr 
fo great a Part of our Riches ir cowv£yed, 
and flows Home continually amongfl us ? 

WELL! But our Chimerical GentlemeJt af
fure us, that the French cannot within the 
Comp.1fs of an Age, bring their Settle· 
ments to fuch a Degree of PerfeCtion, as to 
interfere with our Interefi, and fo we jhall 
ha'Ve Peace in our Dayr; if this \-Vas true, 
is there no regard due to thofe who come 
after us' 2 Or are we to be the lefs careful to 
prevent the D~mger, becaufe it may only 
overtake our Children ? But to convince 
us, that even fron1 this Moment we may 
expeCt to feel the EffeCts of their growing 
Colony, it will be fnfficient that I obferve 
only two \Vays, amongfi n1any others, the 
Regent has taken to increafe the iVumber, 
and encourage the Induflry of the Planters. 

F 1 R s T, All Perfons \vho h:.1ve a mind 
to go thither, are furniihed with Ships and 
NeceifJries at the publick Charge; thofe 

-- - · who 
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who are bred up in the Hofpitals (whereof 
there is a prodigious Number in France) are 
tranfported in the fame Manner, and every 
fingle Man is obliged to n1arry an Indian 
\Voman. In the next Pbce, to enable them 
to Trade amongfl: tbemidves, they bave a 
continual fupply of twenty five Millions in 
Bank Bills granted them, by an Arret of 
the 16th of July 1719, and as the Prt:'amble 
of that Arret may ferve to give us a clear
er Idea of the State of that Country, I lhall 
here infert it, to f1 ve tbe ReJder's trouble of 
confulting the publick Papers. 

" The King having by his Letters Pa
'~ tents of the 1\t!onth of Auguft 17 r 7, e
" lbbliihed a Trading Compat:y under the 
" Name of tne Weft India CoE1pany, and 
" bv his EdiCt: in May lafi:, re-united to the 
'' fa.id Company the Trade to the Eafl-ln
" dies, China, &c. His Majefiy fees with 
'' great SatisfaCtion, that that Company 
" takes the belt MeJfures for fecuring the 
'' Succefs of its Efiabliiliment, that they 
" fend a greJt N umber of Inhabitancs to 
" the Country_ of Louijiana, which was 
" granted them, that many private Per
cc fons make Settlen1ents in that Colony, 
" and fend thither Husb:;.n dmen, Tillers, 
" and other Handicrafts-Men, to m:mure 
" and improve the Land, fo\~ Corn, ·plant 

F ~ TQ .. 
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'' Tobacco, breed Silk-worms, and do 
'' whatever is necdfary to improve the 
'' Country. Furthermore, his Majefiy be
e( ing informed that the faid India Compa
,, ny is at great Charges for trlnfportin~ the 
" faid Inhabitants, ~nd furnifhing the Co .. 
" ]ony with Meal and other Necelfaries, 
" till the Land affm ds a fufficient Quantity 
" of Provifions for their Subfifian(e, that 
'' the Company fends thither all Sorts of 
'' Goods and Merch1ndizes, to render the 
" Life of the Inh.1.bitJnts more comfortable, 
" and that for preventing Abufes too fre
'' quent in Colonies, they have taken Care 
'' to fettle t he Price thereof at a moderate 
'' Rate by a general Tariff, &c. \Vbich 
'' Difpofitions have appe,tred fo wife and 
~, necefiuy, that his M.1je!ty is refolved to 
cc favour the Execution thereof, and know
,, ing th:t the exchanging of Goods not 
'' being fufficient to carry on Commerce in 
'' its full Extent, it is neceffary in the 
" beginning of Elbblifhments of this 
" Nature, to gi\'e tben1 all poffible Pro
" teclion ~ nd Countt:nmce, his Majefiy has 
(c relolved to fuppl y the fa id Company 
" with :1 s~nn of Bank Bills to enllble the 
'' InhJbitJntsof Lou.:fiana to Tr:1de arnongfi 
<' themfelves, and bring into France the 
" Fruits of t~eir Labour, ):ndufiry ·and Oe
~' conorny, without any Ri!que or Charge. 

TaE 
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THE Effetts of thefe wife Ordinances 
are but too viiible) their Settlements being 
alre· dy t:uther advanced) and in a better 
Condition than ours were in Vi~ginia for 
twenty Years after it w~ls firll: planted; 
nor indeed is it pofiible to conceive how 
they c,w mifcarry in their vafr Ddigns, be· 
ing fupported by the Revenues of France, 
and thofe Revenues increafed by their In
dufi:ry and Labour. 

\V o u L n a certain Body of Men, 'I.Nho 
in fome other Poin s difdain not to Copy 
afcer Mr. Law's Schemes, infie,ld of Stock
jobbing tbe publick Debts (whereby the 
NJticn evidently lofes great Sums, efpeci
ally to Foreigners) employ their Money and 
Interef1: at Court, in fecuring an.d enlarging 
our Trade, by pLnting fine Countries be-· 
longing to the Crown in AJJztrica, which at 
prefent are inhabited by Indiaru only) and 
wild Beafi:s, they llligbt with a great Deal 
of J uftice be entitled to the Honour of be
ing tho~1ght the Engl~fh Miffiffippi Company; 
but if neither this nor any other Underta
king equally Beneficial to the Kingdom be 
intended, I leave every Re:1der to judge, 
whether malicious Perfons at le.lit, will not 
be ready to fuggeft, that \Vhilfi forne go a
bout to leifen our Apprehenfions of a real 

- F 4 Da!k 
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Danger, they endeavour only to amufe u~ 
v~ith Chimeras of their own. 

HAvING finifhed the RefleCtions, I p~o
pofed, on the Confequences of the French 
[etling then1felves in Louijiana with Re{~ 
pect to our Plantations, I .fuall recite the 
\Vords of Dr, D'A'Venant, which may very 
J:roperly, in my Opinion, be applied to th~ 
French at thjs time; In fome Parts they Jup
plant us, and eTZJery where out-wit us, and 
when we ob[er"Je them fiill endeacvouring to 
get Ground, and ne'Ver Jielding any Point, but 
forming long Schemes, calr:ulated to take Ef 
feEl for many Years to come, in order to enlarge 
them(el~es at any E:xpence, it will become good 
Patriots to look about tbem, . and to take 
Care, left in time, Englandjl.Jou/d be in a Man· 
:ncr excluded from tbe Commercial Wurld. 

I an1 forry, to find it confirn1ed at this 
JunCture, that my Fears about the Planta
tioru are but too \\'ell jdlified by the A~
counts '''e have ju11: now received from 
South-Carolina, the Subfi:ance whereof is, 
:that the Inhabitants have Depofed their G~ 
vernor, and fet up one of their own ch~fing 
in his Room. In what n1anner thefe Pro~ 
ceedings will be refented in England, I will 
not take upon me to determine, but with 
~u,11ple .~ubmijliol} ~~ ~u~ Superiorr, ~ beg 

- - leave ... \ \ \.., 
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leave to affirm , th· t they vil fi d it no 
eafy \1atter to prevent {uch unw, rrant~ble 
Steps, fo long as Oppreffion and Corruption 
are fuffered to reign amongll: us, and thofe 
who are injured, n1ufl:be obliged to attend 
fome Bo.uds many Months, tuy Years, and 
at Jafi return perhJps without being Heard. 
'\\7hen tb._e Roman Grandee told the old W o
nun, \vho delivered him a Petition, that be 
\vas not at Leifure to n1ind it, fhe fmartly 
repli~d, extte te officio, then quit your Poft. 

· I would therefore, as one Inltance, have 
the following Cafe duly weighed, for which 
Purpofe, I h. ve here inferted it, becaufe it 
fully explains what I have already advanced 
concerning tbe Courts of Admiralty e.ll:abli
fned in Jimerica. 

A Gentleman, vvho was Ad'Vocate Gen
eral in one of tbefe Courts, having been 
fufpended, very unjufily as he believed, by 
tbe carrying his Compbint to England. Soon 
after his Arrival, -he fignified in a Letter 
to a Perfon of Honour, that the baaUfage 
he had met \vith from C. S. in being dif
_charged by his Order on the 2 3d of J-une 
'I 7 I 9 ·without any Colour of Reafon or No
tice given him, not only from exercifing the 
.Office of Ad'Vocate General, but likewife 
froif1 pleading in the Court during his plea· 

· fure, 
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fure and bad foi:ced him to leave America, in 
order to n1ake his Application to the Lords 
of the Admiralty more etlech1ally, and that if 
their Lordiliips v.rould give him leave, he 
hoped he fhould be able to prove, that as the 
Governor in Quality of Vice-Admiral, had 
ufed his utmofi End ea voun to funprefs their 
Lordfhips Authoriy J.nd 1uri{diction in thofe 
Parts, and thereby ruin the Trade of the 
Inhabitants; fo the Oppreffion he compttin
ed of, proceeded only from his ad~ering to 
the fl:tiet Rules of his Duty, and refuling to 
jufiify fuch Arbitrat y Practices. 

T H 1 s Letter was followed by a Memo~ 
rial to the Eo1rd, wherein be reprefented, 
that after the many Complaints, which had 
been bid before their Lordfhips agair.fi 
that Go··vernor's Proceedings with Refpet1 to 
Admiralty M.ltters, the little Regard be had 
fhewed to their repeated Orders, and the In
juries the Comp.1tiinant fuffcred from him for 
alferting the hig,bts of the Cr1JW1l and their 

.,1 Authority, be humbly conceived, it \VJs his 
D :.:ty to attend their Lordiliips with a full 
and particuLlr Account of the great Ab11fes 
co01m;tted by tb3.t Gcn:leman, under Co
!om· of bis CommiHion for being Vice-Ad
miral. And 6rfi, 
•i . 
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THAT by Virtue thereof, he affumed 

the Power of ifiuing out \Varrants under 
his Hand and Seal (with a Claufe direCting 
n1ilitary Execution to be ufed · in Cafe of 
Refinance) to the Mmjhal of Admiralty, or 
fuch other Perfons, as he thinks fit to ap
point fron1 tin1e to time, for citing Parties, . 
examining U'itneffes, making Difcorvcries upon 
Oatb of Perquifites of Admiralry, and for 
feizing under that Pretence, Ships and Effects, 
and difpojing of the fame without any legal 
Prccefs or Tryal to his own U(e, and gtnerally 
to exect.tte by his own Az.ttbority only, atl other 
judicial Aets whatfoe~er, to the grie'1Jous Op
prej]ion of his Majefiies Subjects, &c. 

T o prove this Artide, he fet forth, that 
the moft beneficial, and iodeed the only 
Tr:?.de that Country has to depend on during 
the \Vinter Seafon, is Whale-fijhing, where
in the Method confl:antly obferved by thofe, 
who \vork upon the Whales, is, after they 
h:we firuck their Irons, and marked the 
Places which are wounded, they leave then1 
to be driven afhoar by the Winds and Tides, 
and upon making out their refpeetive Proper
ties, they have the Whales delivered up by 
the J?inders. That the Vice Admiral, not
w-ithfranding clear and evident Proofs 
brought by the Claimants, not only poffeffed 
himfe~f at feveral Times qf fun dry Whaler, but 

- - ·- - - too~ 
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took by Force confiderable Quantities of Oil 
and Bone out of the Hands ofthe ]awful 
Owners, and lair Winter feized about thir
teen Whalu, which were killed in the Bay, 
aud taken upon the Land. 

THAT the faid Ad<Vocate General at the 
Requefi: of the Parties aggrieved, and pur
fuant to his Duty, moved in Cour-t., that the 
Property of the Whales might be tryed and 
adjudged according to Law, and that hav
ing exhibited Libels for that Purpofe, he 
obtained a Decree upon one of them in Fa
vour of the Claimers, tho' by n1eans of the 
Go'Ve~· nar's fhan1 \Varrants, feveral long and 
unneceflary Adjournments of the Court, and 
tnany other Oblhuctions wbich were thrown 
in the \Vay, to det~r others fron1 applying 
in the like manner for Redrefs, the Charg
es equalled almo11 the Value of the Wbale; 
but that two Days before he was to be heard 
on the refi, to prevent making any farthe( 
Oppofition to his Excellency's Intereft, he 
·was {tifPended from the Exercife of any Em!" 
ployment in that Court, by a priv.tte Order di-
reded to the Judge. -

T H ER E are nunv more Articles con
tained in this Memori;d Jgainft the Vice Ad
mi.ral's Conduct, ,vbich 1 omit; it is fuffid· 
cnt here to take Notice only~ that the Per-

. . foJJ 
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Ion who prefented it, affured me thlt it had 
been his Misfortune to find no Accefs to 
the Rt. Hon. Board, and that neither the 
M emorial no · the following L etter were 
thought worth reading . 

. Abfiracr of a L E T T E R concern .. 
ing the Officers of Adn1iralty 
in NeuJfoundland. 

S l R, 

JN the Reprefentation I lately ga'Ve in, I 
did witb great Submij]ion o~ferrve to their 

Lordjhips, That the Court of Admiralty efla
blijhed in Nev.rfoundland, inflead of being 
u(eful to the Trade and Narvigation of tbe 
Country, prorves at prefent an intolerable Grie
vance, and in fome of. my Letters from thence, 
I acquainted you, That in my humble Opi1zirm, 
the Abu(es therein complained of, could neitber 
be prervented nor reformed any other way, then 
by appointing Men of Probity and J(nowledge, 
and in all other RefPecf; fitly qualified to exe
cute the {erveral Offices whereof the Court confifl.r. 

THAT I may explain this N1atter more 
fully) I beg lea1Je, from tbe Experience and 
Knowledge I harve had of the Ojficer.r, wbo 
are now by Virtue of their Warrantr, in tbe 
actual Exercife of thefe Employments, to gi~e 

)'OU 
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o u the following Account of their Ability and 
Conduct . 

. THE ]udge, bejide1 his unskilfulr.ef in 
the Maritime Laws, and unintelligible f(ind 
o_f Spee~h, hath been fo notoriouJly guilty of 
Corruptzon, that ''lJery few Cafes of any Im
portance harve been brought before him, where
in his Intere{t hath not orver-ruled his J-udg
ment, and framed the Decijion in Fa'VoUr of 
the higheft Bidder. ln June 1717, a Con
trorve~(y happening amongfi the fifherme11, 
concerning the Property of two Whales, he 
took one to him{elf to anfwer his Cofis, and di
rvided the other between the contending Par .. 
ties, in Confideration of 3o 1. orver and abcrve 
his Cofis paid to him by thofe wbo in ]ufiice 
were entitled to no Share at all. He could not 
be frervailed with to proceed to a Condemna
tion of Captain Sn1art'.r Prizes, before he war 
aj]ured of recei"ving 40 1. and taking Adrvan
tage of the DHfennce between the Go1:ernor, 
and Captain Smart, he refztied at lafi to girve 
Sfntence without a larger Premium, viz. a 
Hogfbead of French Claret) and a Cask of 
Brandy, wbich Captain Smart, to pre-vent the 
Priztr beilJg deli'Vered up to the Gorvernor, 
was forced to yield to. In May I 718, he ac .. 
quitted a Sbipcalled the J(ing George, which 
war Libelled for importms from Ireland, iron, 
French. B,-andy, and Iriih Freeze, contrary to 
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Law, in Cr.mfideration of ha··ving aj]igned 
O'"'Jer to t'im, as it is belierved, two Men Ser
'"'~Jants, valued at 2 2 1. eacb. To tbc(e, and 
wany mere zmd'!niable lnfianc·cs of Bribe1y, 
may be addc'd otJ.'er Parts of Ns Condu{f, 110t 

only tmbe'ccmillJ;, but witb Su~mi!Jion, emire· 
I)' inconfzfl~n t with tbe Cbara{{er of an up1 ight 
Judge; namely, his folliciting and drawing 
'"'Jexatious Suits b,fore bim, only for tbe Sake 
of Cofls, and enr;cttraging for that End, At
tonztys, and otbers, to create 2Jtarrels between 
Sailors and t :eir Maflen; bis ad'Vijing Par
ties pri'1Jately, both befc1 e and during the 
Trial, how to proceed; his compounding for 
Cojfs bejott Sentence, and altering the Sentence 
after it is pronounad and lodged in Co1trt fe
rveral Time.r, according to tlJe fe'Veral Applica
ticns made to him by the contending Parties. · 

THE Regifier is the Go'1Jernor's menial 
Serrvant, and the immediate lnflrument made 
ufe of by hi1 I\1afler in cummitting many of 
thoje Abu(er, whit"h I ha'1Je humbly reprefented 
to them, the 117arrants and Orders complained 
of, being commonly iffued out by the kegifler 
and Cf)niequently o; J!,reater Authority, as cam~ 
ing from a l~~al Officer. Nor is it to be ex~ 
peEted, that ]ujfice can be impartially admi
nift r;red in a Court, whi!fi tl.·e PetJcn who OUf!,ht 
to 6e the Hint;e ~f it, is w~olly under the bi
r,;_ffion and ~om!nand of one, who JlJ.(iker no 
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Scruple to Jacrifice the ·court, &c. to his Arbi.;. 
trary Power. 

As to the Madhal, I ha'Ve often mention
ed him to you in my Letters a; a 'Very corrupt 
Officer, both in the Cuflom-Houfe and Admi.:. 
,-alty; in which Employments the Go'Vernor 
finds it necejJmy to continue him, notwithftand
ing their Lordjhips Order to the contrary, by 
Reafon hif Wanants for feizing .Ships and 
Goods, are always dircaed to him; and fo 
punaual he is in the executing of them~ that 
in Contempt of the Decree of Court, he attempt~ 
ed to force Captai1t Smart's P1izes out of his 
PojJejfion. In ervery Cafe he exaC1s treble FeeJ 
at leafl, and combining with tl"e Regi[!er, 
takes out J;f7arrants under the Seal of the Of
fice, for arrejling pocr ignorant St't"angen, and 
then compounds for a Sum of Money to dif
cbmge ti.Jem. I ha .. ve often complained in 
Court uf tJ.,efe Practices, bttt found the Judge 
too deeply engr;ged bimfelf to fliffer Matters of 
this 1\.ind to come under a ftriB Examina
tion. 

B r thif brief Defcriptio1z, which I can 
pro'Ve, and enlarge to a bundred Particulars 
more, you ma_y eafily percei·ve what a wretched 
Court this 1llttft needJ be, that is made up of 
ftich Members, with whom an koneft Man 
would think it a Scandal to aft in .Society ; 

and 
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and how unhappy tl'e People who li'Ve with-· 
in the Limits of its Junfdi{fion; and as it is 
'Very unlikely, that thefe Offices which ha'Ve no 
Salaries annexed to them, can be Jupplied 
from England with Men of Worth, and {ttcb 
competent Fortunes, as may fecure them from 
falling before the Temptations their Nece.l]ities 
would certainly expofe them to; I hope it will 
[eem rea[onable th(lt none be admitted but Juch 
as are recommended by Men of Figure and 
Ejleem in the Country ; and it being as un
likely that e'Ven good Officers can faithfully dif. 
charge their Duty, fo long ai the Governor; 
by Virtue of his Power, o'Ver-awes them into 
a Compliance with his Orders: I humbly fub~ 
mit it to their Lordfhips Wifdom, whether it 
would not be for I-Iis Majefly's Ser~ice, the 
Intereft of his SubjeCfr, and their Lordiliips 
Honour, that the Governors jhould be dh;eft
ed of that Power, as othen ha'Ue been heretc
fore, and that the Money arifing by Perqui~ 
fites of Admiralty, fhould be lervied, col!e{fed 
and applied, by fuch Perfonr, and to fuch 
V {er, as their Lordfhips jhall from Time to_ 
Time be pleafed to direct~ - - -

I am, &c.· 

B E :F o R ·E I proceed any farther witli 
(what I am fenGble will be called) thefe 
feeble Re~ar~s of mine, I t~!S~ my felf 

G bound . ~-- -
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bound both in Honour and Probity to ac.: 
knowledge, that the mofl: judicious Obfer .. 
vations above-recited, were confirmed by 
the long Experience of my late learned Friend 
and Countryman Mr. James Smith, L. L. D. 
and Advocate-General of Carolina. To his 
Memory, therefore, the Pub lick fiands in .. 
debted for thefe invaluable Confiderations 
on the Confequences of the French fetling 
Colonier on the Mij]iffippi, with refpeet to 
the Trade and Safety of the Engtifh Plan .. 
tations in America, and the Wefl-lndies. And -
I ihall quit the Subject in Debate, by an Ap
plication of two Paffages from the Poet and 
the Orator, 

--Quis cum ruat arduus /Ether 
Comploias tenuiJJe 71J.Amu - 'Velit, l:1ys 

Lttcan. 

A N D then pronounces Cicero, Nam qu~ 
J'Cliqtta JPes man et libert at if, fi illis & quod [i .. 
bet licet ; Et quod libet poj]rmt : Et quod 
poj[tmt, audent; Et quod audent, faciunt : 
Et quod faciunt, 'VObif mej?(ium non eft~ 
( Orat. ad. Her en.) · 

THE foregoing, unanfwerable Obferva~ 
tio~s, of n1y well-experienced Friend Mr. 
Smztb, have only illufirated n1y own Re .. 

~ n1arks on the Pofi:ure of the French Affairs, 
\vhich I fuall no~ refun1e : For, in that 

Na~ion, 
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N.1tion, it has been always found, that in
genious and publick fpirited Men have 
been employed in the DireCtion of all their 
Aff..1irs of Policy; and our Countryman, the 
f.1mous Mr. La;:JJ, w.1s with the greJtefl: 
AHiduity racking his fruitful Invention td 
nuke tbem a rich and happy People, pro
viding \Vork for the indufhious indigent, 
who were a.fhJmed to beg, in this refem
bling another Jo/eph, fent before to preferve 
his Fellow Creatures, railing that Kingd01n 
to fuch a Degree, as no Body ever could 
imagine, not many Years ago ; and in fine, 
exter.ding his Concern for the univerfJ! 
of Mankind. 

BY thefe Means the Regent hath not ori.; 
Jy got all the Money in Fran.'e in his Hands, 
but alfo vafl: and immenfe Sums from Great
Britain, the Empire, &c. upon which the 
Mij]ij]ippi Company and Bank are both fe. 
cured, even againft Defpotick Government 
it feif, having made it fo much the Interell: 
of the mofi abfolute Government to pre
ferve both, that if the King iliould offer to 
feize either; by his Arbitrary Anthori..; 
ty, it mufi: infallibly confound and defiroy 
both Government and SubjeCt together._ 

U r o N thefe two Foundations cloth not 
only the lY!oney) ~ut all th~ perfon~l and 

-- G ~ - real 
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real Efiates of the Kingdom depend, hav
ing alfo cautioufly provided, that this Stock 
fhall not rife higher than its real \V orth, by 
efiablifhing one Office for felling, and ano
ther for buying at a certain Value, where
in both Buyer and Seller finds their Advan
tage, to the utter Confufion of Stock-Job
bers, fo pernicious to all Nations where that 
Trade is allowed, whereby the People's 
Conveniendes and Occafions are n1uch bet
ter anfwered by the Company it felf, who 
thereby reap the Benefit that our Stock-Job
bers run away withal. 

WHo so r v ER cannot forefee what bad 
Confequences G,-eat-Eritain may at lafi fuf
fer from tbefe fiupendous Proceedings of 
the Frencl.', n1ull: be more than blind, which 
one would think our prefent Minifters do 
not feen1 to apprehend. 

AN D I think it is none of the leafi Rea
fans \ve have to be jeJlous of their exorbi
tant Power, when fuch a Perfon, above all 
Tempt<1tions of Corruption, is not impro
perly to be t1id, at their Helm and Head, 
w hon1 1 fu.dl not pretend to nuke Encon1i· 
um~ upon, his Actions furpaHing all I can 
£1y, as n1ucb as he bath ftJrpaifed the Rich ... 
liezu, Mazarines, Colbcrts, and all other 
bright Men that ever ihone in France. 

·- . -- -- ~HIS 
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T H 1 s is likewile a demonfirative Ar~ 
gument of the Regent's great Penetration 
above his Neighbours, to comprehend the 
Value of fuch a Perfon, by the Projects and 
Schemes he lud formed to ferve Great- Bri
tain and other States, which they unhappi· 
ly rejetled, but he embraced with all ln
couragement, whereby he laid tbe Founda
tion to build fucb a Superfirueture upon, as 
the mofi ingenious Men we have are not 
only amazed at, but h.1ve taken the Spleen, 
which jufily intitles him to be the Nurling 
Elther of his Country, one of the richefi: 
and greatefi Bleffings any Nation can enjoy~ 

IF we fall out with France, or they with 
us, which is very poffible, we :fhall find 
them a n1ore powerful Match for us, than 
they were in the late Reigns, and even then 
every Child can remember they were hard 
enough for all Europe. 

NAY, it is more than poffible, that the 
very .Indians will take Part with then1 at 
lafr, for Pren1iums are pol.itickly given to 
all SubjeCts that marry Indian Women, by 
which Means, either the Indians will gene
rate into French, or the French degenerate 
into Indians, which is much the fame 
Jhing. 

'HT . 
,n 4 
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W E have a late Example of the French~ 
Influence with them, in the Catafirophe at 
Carolina, but a fevJ Years ago, where our 
Colony was n~ar defiroyed, which n1ay per
Iuade any Body, that tbey refolve to run us 
put of all at la!l:, and if they do not, we 
~ay thank God and tceir good Nature on
~y, tor which, I an1 afi-aid, we ihall not 
pave too much Reafon to bo~fi, vvhenever 
their O\Vn Turn is ferved . . 

To thefe Affertions, ~ propofe to meet 
~i~h fon1e Objections. 

I. T H AT the Regent is entirely in 
King G Eo R c E's Intereft, and ready to 
fupport him qn all Occafions, againll: the 
Pretender. 

I anfwer, He is ready enough to fupport 
pim on the Bri:ifo Throne, becaufe it will 
fOntribute to his lnterefi, if he takes the fame 
Meafures to fuccced to thlt of France, in 
Cafe the King fuould die, though at pre
fc: nt, he wilely ton1iders t he true Intereft, 
Trade and Riches of his own Countrv, in' 

J 

Qppoiirion to Great-Brita.;n; and it \Vere to 
be wdhed, that his glorious Example was 
fol !owed, to befriend his Sncceffion to the 
fr~n,ch <;:~own ~ for n9 othe.r Reafon, but 

. - " • .... ~ th~ .. 
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the general lntereft of Ettrnpe, and G1 e,zt
Britain particularly, to keep the Crowns of 

France and Spain {eparate; but efpecially, 

to keep France from getting into its Hands 

any Thing that belongs to !Jpain, and to be 

jealous of France's extravagant Power : But 

inllead of th1t, I think I have proved, that 

we are endeavouring the contrary, for wben 

he is Mafier of the Indies, he wants nothing 

but the Spani/b Dominions in Europe, which 

he bath been wife enough to fuffer the Ger
man and Britijb Nations to contend for 

againfi: the Spaniards, in order to weaken all 

thofe; for why fuould not we be as fufpi

cious now, as we were in the Reign of the 

late King James, whofe Interefi, we all 

knew, was abetted by the late French King, 

though he was Great-Britain's inveterate 

Enemy at the fame Time, which alarmed 

the ·whole 1~ation, and at bfi ended in the 
King's Ruin. 

Obj. 2. 0 u R Apprehenlions and Fears 

\vill all be at an end upon the generd Peace, 

which is expeded very fpeedily. 

An_(w. Come when it will, it '\vill never 

anfwer for our late Condua, nor the great 

Lofs we have fi1ffered; for if the FrenLh 
or Dutch have improved fo Dluch upon this 

Conduct, as to have already go"', or may 
get tho~~ Tr~des out of our H .. nds, pray 

G 4 ~ow 
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how £hall \Ve recover them? Efpecially, if 
·Spain be fo incenfed at us, and, perhaps, 
defervedly enough, to lay our Trade into 
their Dominions, under fuch Difadvantages 
as may very probably throw it entirely into 
the Hands of thofe our Rivals, who to be 
fure are alway~ ready to fnatch at all Op
portunities of that Nature, whereby they 
can either difoblige and prejudge their 
Neighbours, or oblige themfelves j and it 
is certain, that no Peace can prevent France 
fron1 being Mafiers of the Spanijh Wefl
]ndies, or at leafi our Trade thereunto, and 
executing their violent Defigns againft our 
American Colonies whenever they pleafe, 
as they have wifely managed this Affair ; 
Whereas, had we kept neuter, we lliould 
have had a11 Terms and Advantages accord. 
ing to our Mind, and obliged France to be 
cautious how they offended us; for we have 
lately (through I know not what Counfels) 
given Spain fucb Treatment, as · we have 
Reafon to fear they will owe us a perpetual 
Grudge for , \Nhen France at the fame 
1Time carried on their Part of the War fo 
faintly, as we have good Re~fon to be
lieve it was all a Sham, becaufe the Regent 
bath at lafi got it in his Power to make 
what Articles and Stipulations he pleafes, 
not only for the Frencb, but for all the Al
Jies, which v.rill, no doubt, be n1ade ap-

pe~ 
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pear to all the Wo.rld, when the ~ommerce 
is efl:abliilied, havmg fecured to h1mfelf fuch 
Conditions of Trade, as every wife Prince 
·would doubtlefs take care of upon the great 
Advantages we have given hin1. 

Obj. 3. France, at prefent, has no Fleet; 
fo we have nothing to fear fro~ then1. 

An[. THEY are preparing though very 
fafi, both buying and building Ships, not 
only in all their own Ports, and in Holland, 
but even in the River Thames. Hath not 
Mr. Law formed a Company to the North 
for all Naval Stores, with a Capital Stock 
of above Fifty Millions; and joined it to 
the Miffi.J]ippi Corn pany 2 And their Ne'W
foundland and European Fifheries, which 
they are now efiabliihing, will be good 
Nurferies for Seamen, how long pray then 
~ill they want a Fleet? 

Obj.· 4· B u 1' we have nothing to fear 
from France, [o long as WB have a Check 
upon the Regent, who mufi depend upon 
our Affifiance to make good his Acceffion 
to the Crown, againfl: Phi lip, and the He-: 
reditary Party in that Nation. 

An[. T H 1 s ObjeCtion is obviated, by the 
!(ing o~ France'~ f!!rviving hi~ i butdf he 

~uould 
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fhould die before him, the Regent feems to 
have already taken iuch Meafures as mufl: 
infallibly render him fo dear to the People, 
that the Hereditary-Right-Party there, mufl: 
dwindle into nothing ; for it cannot b~ fup
pofed, thJt any People would deure to 
change a certain, for an uncertain State of 
Happinefs; and in this Cafe, the Regent 
will not need our Affifiance, but be at full 
Liberty, and have Power enough to ag
grandize himfelf and his Kingdom, and put 
·what other extenfive Views he pleafes in 
Execution, without any Manner of dread to 
offend t1s ; and if fuch Meafures were taken 
here, no doubt the fame Influence would 
follow~ as to banifh all Thoughts of He
reditary Right, &c. away; and who kGows 
\Vhere it n1ay end. 

Obj. 5. Our \Voollen Trade, \Vhich is the 
Staple of Great-Britain, cannot be en
croached upon by France, becaufe it is bet
ter than theirs. 

An{ 0 u R 'Voollen ManufaCtures can..; 
not be fo \Vell n1anJged \Vithout a Mi!'t~re 
of the Spanijh \\' ooll, which, when the 
French Monopolizes to themfelves with the 
refi of their Trade, their Woollen Cloth 
Wtll foon be better th .• n ours, and by the 
tlt~ Me.1.fnres, .)pam will either be perfuJd-

- - ed 
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ed by Treaty and private Alliances, or be 
forced by \Var, conlidering the frencfJ late 
great Improvements, and other Conquefis 
in Americct, to grant what Conceffions Prance 
pleafes to demand. 

FoR this end, the ingenious Mr. Law, is 
promoting, not only the Woollen-Cloth-Ma
nnfaetories, but is alio like to rival us in all 
all other ManufaCtories of Wooll, as Hats, 
Stockings, &c. nay, in all mechanick Trades 
too) as \Vatch-Makers, Jewelers, Cutlers 
of all Sorts, Carpenters and Smiths for all 
Sorts of Arms, as Founders, &c. 

HE is alfo forming of Fiihing Compa.,; 
nies, even upon our Coafl:s, a Trade no 
true Britijh SubjeCt could ever be fatisfied 
with a ban cloning it to Strangers; for by it 
the Hollanders are become, not only very 
powerful, but even faucy enough to difpute 
our Title to it more than once; but had 
not the FHhing on our Northern Coafis been 
the Means to raife them from poor mean 
Circumfiances, to the High and Mighty 
Title and Power they now claim, there 
needed not fuch Pains and Indufiry as was 
made to court them into an Alliance with 
us, which they feemed fo very much to 
~efpife.. . - -

Obj. 
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Obj. 6. 0 u R Debts will foon be paid 
no\v by the South-Sea Company, as well as 
thofe of France, 

An f. T H o u c H our Minifiry bath en
deavoured, by following Mr. Law's Ex
ample, and I wifh they may have as good 
Luck, though I doubt they will not, to per
fuade us that they are to clear the Nation 
of Debt, by their late Tranfattions with 
that Company, which is now become their 
favourite. I remember, upon its firft E
reCtion they reckoned it a comn1on Nufance, 
as indeed abundonce of knowing People, I 
believe not uujufily, do reckon all publick 
Companies and Monopolies to be. 

'T Is true, its Capital will an1ount to 
n~~lr 5 oooooo, by throwing all the pub lick 
pebts into it as fJr as they CJn; but pray 
what Benefit will the Nation reap by it, for 
the Inter~fi of our Debts are the fame as 
formerly, and confeqnently 've are no n1ore 
eafed by it than any Man is, who borrows 
from one Friend to pay another. It is very 
convenient fometimes to change Creditors, 
but it nuy be quefiioned, ·whether it be 
convenient to have feveral Creditors, or 
only one for the fame Sun1? I mull: own 
~t is an Eafe to have only one to deal with; 

but 
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but having nuny, perhaps fome of then1 
n1ay be n1ore eafy than another ; now we 
have got the Sotttb-Sea Compan_y infiead of 
all the refi, and I \Vifh then1 Joy; but it 
nuy be likewife a Quefiion, If this great 
Corporation will not at lafi affeCt all private 
Trade? 

I will beg Leave to trouble my Relder 
with a n1erry Obfervation of one of our 
witty News Mongers, upon Stock-Jobbing 
of the publick Debts owing to thofe Con1-: 
panies. Says he, 

THE Gamefiers meet in Exchange-Al..: 
ley, and jufi as if they were at Box and 
Dice, r8o T South-Sea Stock is the n1ain, 
which brings in all the Bites to fet high, 
and when the Cullies that are not in the Se
cret, throw at All, they commonly tbro\V · 
out, and lofe the Box, which the Bites take, 
and the Setters go round, laying Guineas, 
and mofi extravagant Odds upon the Suc
cefs ; but they cog the Dice, and nick the 
Main, and fo fweep away all the Calli. 

W HE RE u P o N the Lofers run almofi mad ; 
one Merchant fits raving, for being Yeller
day worth 4oooo l. and to Day not worth 
a Shilling : Another great Dealer, who, 
perhaps, does not value the Lofs fo much, -- - - - - --- - f". 

1wears - --
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fwears he is Par~y-bit above 3ooo l. and a 
third f weJrs he bath loll: above 2o, but will 
never pay a Shi iling of it, let them find his 
Effcds or Perfon if they can, but who 
pities them? What have Merchants to do 
to turn Gamefters? What have Linen and 
\V oollen Men to do with Box and Dice ? 
'Thefe are very difmal Effects! · 

T H E Sout.b-Sea Company being now 
n1ounted> and become the Englijh MUJiJ!ippi, 
are to pay .all Debts fometin1e or other if 
they can, though by the Bye, if all our Debts 
were paid, they would be pJid too, and 
then where is your South-Sea Company ? 

WHAT Advantage is it to Great-Bri
tain in general, to have Things fell for 
more than they are \Vorth? e.g. -

S u P P o sE a Con1pany's Stock to rife 
to 2 oo per Cent. at this Rate, they may pro-· 
pofe to buy the Nation\ Debts \veil enough, 
fuppofe Annuities, Tallies, &c. if the Sel
lers, will take one Shilling for two, the 
Buyers tnay well give Thirty Years Pur .. 
chafe for what was worth but Twenty be
fore . And if the Buyers can put off one 
Shilling at the Rate of T\vo, they n1ay do 
all this, and get ten Years Purchaie by th~ 
Bargain. 

Bu~ --
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B u T where will this fall at lalt, if new 
Shares n1ufi be created to n ake tbefe Pur
chafes, which Shares are vend tble in the 
Market, at double the intrinfick Value : 
Pray where will it fall wh n the Price ra
bates 2 '~rben wh~t is boubbt for Tvvo Hun-: 
dred, may fell but at Par? 

As to any lall:ing Benefit the Company 
propofes by this, methinks it is plain enough, 
that it can never comp,tre with the French 
Eafi-lndia Company, which mufl: needs 
have the Afcendant of ours, for the[e Rea~ 
fons. 

1. THE Frencb have at their Helm., a 
!\1an above all private Views, a perfeet 
Judge of Mankind, whofe generous, ex
tended Thoughts, are employed on proper 
Means to make that Company anfwer the 
great Ends of the Nation, and therefore [uf
fers none under hin1 but fuch as are capable 
and fit to nunage what is committed to their 
Charge. vV e hear of no Grievances or Com
plaints under his Adminill:rarion from the 
French Colonies, as we hear every Day 
from our own> no fcreening or conniving at 
unjull: Governors, · 

Whofe loud Oppre1Jions now demand Supplier 
J\1ore from Bri~r~u~'~ !fand~ than Argus's Eyes; 

~·EyE!:-! 
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2. Even the Defpotick Government of 
that Nation is an Advantage to him, fince 
thereby he can contrive and execute in one 
Day what mull: Coil: us Applications to 
Parlian1ent, begging and praying to Mi
nifiers of State, Favourites at Court, 
&c. belides the proper Arguments that 
n1uft be ufed with fome leading Man 
or other to carry any Thing into a · 
Law, which there is no occafion for in 
France. -

3. I T will be fcarce poffible to unite our 
great Companies in Britain, becaufe the 
leading Men and Managers of each have 
different Interefis and Vie\vs, and fo are al
.ways jealous of one another. · 

4· 0 u R pub lick Stocks lie at the Mercy 
of every Mob News-writer, or other Scrib· 
ler, who, if they but mention the Preten
der, or any Thing a doing for that Interefr, 
lla p, down go the Stocks, as happened but 
in February Jafi, upon a little trifling Quar
rel in Scotland, betwixt fon1e Country Peo
ple and the Cre\v of a Merchant-Ship who 
~rere carrying off fon1e Corn, the Ne\VS 
whereof funk South-Sea Stock I 3 per Cent 
in an Hour's time, fo that France, by In
fim.uting any Thing in ~heir Gazette, or 

otherwife 
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otherwife that may difoleafe or vex us, can 
affeCt our Stocks when~ they wiU. 

NAY, we are fo fond of Companies and 
fuch Trade now, that our Houfe of Com
n1ons are forced to interpofe, in order to 
prevent People's fubferving to Chimerical 
Companies, into this the whole Nation 
are running mad, which a wife Man would 
not venture a Shilling upon. -

I wifh we were \vife enough to retover 
as n1uch of our Loffes as we can, by im
proving what God Almighty has laid to 
our Door, to the bell: Advantage, which 
our_ unkind Neighbours never thank us for, 
tho' they are obliged by folemn Treaty to 
pay us a yearly Tribute upon that Account~ 
which, if it was improved, would doubt
lefs in fome Meafure, not only aJleviate 
our other intolerable Burdens, but likewife 
jufily add not a little to our Power. 

To illufirate this Pointj I fhall fiate a 
Comparifon betwixt tbe French and us, how 
unequally we both carry on theW ar againfi 
Spai."', and upon fome Branches of our Bri
tifh ManufaCtures at Home, and inform the 
Reader, what Reafon the \Voollen Fac .. 
tors h:lVe to Complain, and what Cau(e 
ought to be _affigned for the bmentable De~ 
cay of that Trade. 

tl fdo~r 
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MosT Governments in Europe, but efpe .. 
· ci1lly Francf, make their benevolent propi
tiou5 Thoughts go along with the Mer
chJnt'~ Induflry; but \vich us, tbe Govern
n1ent\ Thoughts are feldom employed that 
\V ay, leavins it altogether to the Indufiry 
of the :Ylerclunts, who have at prefent to 
ilruggle with the lnconveniencies they are 
late1y plunged into for infbnce, the French 
e1re at \Var with Spain, as well as \:Ve, the 
French feize none of their Ships at Sea, 
nor they of the French; the Spaniards feize 
none of their Effetts in Spain, nor they of 
the Spaniards in France·; the Frenc~ have no 
Fleet agz.inH the Spanimds, and fo are free 
of all that Charge. 

B u T we carry on the War both by Land 
and Sea, and prohibit all Commerce with 
.)pain, they feize all our EffeCts both in Old 
Spain and New, and prohibit Trade with 
us, whereas the Trade betwixt then1 and 
France goes on, notwith!bnding, which 
mufi Convince e\'ery Body of the vafi Ad
vantages the Frcnc·:l hJve ov~r us in this 
\Var. -

F R o M this unequal M.magement, Ex._ 
rence, and Adv.mtJ5e betwi~{t F-rance and 
~!J in this \rar, a Stranger would readily 

fuppofe 
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fuppofe th:lt our Counfellors in this Aff.tir 
had been b.-ibed to propofe fuch Me:1fures 
as were tJken, direCtly tending to anf wer 
all tl'e Ends tl1at tile Ambitton or Co
vetoufnef.) of l'rance could \\' ifh for, ~nd 
truly fince the H lla·.ders luve fo much 
handling in our AfLirs, and are fo much 
ufed to receive Prefents from the good nJ.
tured People ot Grerzt s~·itain, it is reJfon
able enough to fuppofe they had a fel
low feeling with the1r Brethren-foreigners, 
\vhich their too ~ood N.1ture could not re-.. 
fifi:, and it c nnot be dcni J, but: iuch good 
Service to France deferved a gre:1t deal of 
Gold. 

FRo M the whole I infer, that it is too 
plain, every Thing goes againfi our Inte
refi:, from what Means, Coun1ei, or Advice, 
if no Body will join with n1e, let them find 
it out themfelves, whJt other Way they 
can, our Compa!Ttng Sea and Land to fnp
prefs a Nation. which it is {o much our In
terdl: to preferve from falling a Prey to 
another, whofe fiupendous Power we have 
fo much Reafon to dread, befides their po
litick lndufi:ry, which we fuali find at 1all: 
mor~ pernicious than all that the dull proud 

-Spamards can Contrive, whofe lazy lndo .. 
lence is fo much the more our Advantage, 
that we are thereby rend:·ed their Manu~ 

H 1. facturers . .. -
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fatturers and Carriers, to the vafl: Increafe 
of our Wealth and Trade, which mufi de
cay proportionably, with whatfoever Ad
vantages and Additions the French make 
to their Powe~ and Strength in America, 
whereby they can check the Spaniard when 
they find it convenient : And if it be true, 
th~t they have by virtue of the late Treaty 
privately procured a Trade to the Spanifh 
Wefl-Indies. I am afraid Britain will have 
too much ReJfon to dread the Confe
quences, which as naturally follows upon 
it, as that every Blow we gave Spain, was 
a 'Vound to our own Vitals. 

I mu!l: be bold to call him a bafe Philo
fopher, that will offer to conclude from any 
of tbefe Prcmiifes, thJt I am any ~ray in 
tbe Interdt of Spain, farther than it inter
feres with that of GrEat-Britain ; I have 
not the le :1 fl Incl ination that \V~y, nor do 
I like any T hing in the Spaniards, but their 
Indolence, their Idlenefs and Pride, \~:hich 
renders them unca pable to Rival us in any 
Thing, ~md makes them n1ore eafy to be 
dealt with by any of their Neighbours, 
" Tho are [J earnefi to get that Trade into 
their HJnds. 

B u 1' I mull only add upon this Head, 
'that it is a n1el.wcholy RefleCtion which all 

true 
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true born SubjeCts mull have upon our 
late Ad vices fron1 Paris, that France hath 
agreed to Preliminaries of Peace with Spain, 
\vitQout Confulting us : And if it be true, 
that we are to deliver 1:1P Gibraltar and Mi
norca to the Spaniard, our Mediterranean 
Trade will be rendred Precarious, &c. 

IT is but a trifling ObjeB:ion that our 
Trade to the Streights will be as fecure 
now,· as v.7hen Spain poaeifed thefe Forts 
formerly, becaufe Spain for this Hundred 
Years \vere, generJlly [peaking, in Friend
fhip with us. And confequently it was 
our Interefi then, to take part \vith them, 
and defend them from France) from whom 
we had 111ofi Mifcbief to a pprebend ; but 
npw France and Spain being likely to join 
together, we have much more to feJr than 
ever we had, the Preliminaries being [o ve
ry much to our Prejudice_y\:vbat bave we to 
expeCt from the enfuing Treaty, \vhere om; 
chief Rivals the J<rtnclJ will Carve out for 
ns what they pleafe, and turn the Balance 
into tbeir own Hands, whicb all the World 
knows was very lately in ours ; when they 
courted us to fJ ve them from their potenr 
Neighbours in tbe late War. But at that 
Tin1e we carved and qiJ what we pleafed, 
not only for all the Allies concerned in the 
late Vvar,but even for all Europe, what a Pi-

H 3 nacl~ 
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nacle of Refpeet and Honour are we fallen 
from. To be rendred fo c.heap and con
temptible in the Eye of the World 2 By 
fuffering France to lnfult and Treat us as 
they do 2 Or) how is it poffible that France, 
or indt'e d any Nation can ret,tin that Opi
nion of, or regard to us 1 as when we a[ted 
like our fe l ve~ ? \V ben they fee us thus 
patient:y fuff~ r Abufes ~1d Affronts by 
thofe whom an 1 ations defpife? They are 

· thereby encouraged to offer fL; ch Indignities 
to our Hononr and Trade, as this fan1ous 
Treaty betwixt France and Spain will tefii
fy while the \Vcrld endures, for vvhich we 
n1ay thank our O\Vn IndGlence and Indul
gence to thofe Fcreig;:as at Home, whom 
the F,.-ench and Dutcb alreJdy h.1 ve, and all 
other N ations Abroad will from thence 
take all Opportunities to PraCtice upon. 

BuT to proceed as I pron1ifed, to con1~ 
pare our \ Voollen T 'rade with other Manu
facrures at Hon1e, wbich ~re all Ianguilh
ing together, more efpecially the \Voollen, 
as the many Petitions to the Houfe of Com
n1ons from moll of the Towns and Corpo
l".itions in the Kingdom tefi ify, reprefenting 
the miferable Condition of that Manufil{to
ry, that many Hundreds and ThouLmds of 
Fan1ilies are fiarving thro' the decay of it. 

IT 
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IT is true, the \Voolien M.1nuf .(: nry 
was al way~ jufily rep ted tt1e L fe ~md ~oul 
of the Kins:dom, and wtJ never th. is .tf
fected, the -whole N.ttion mull: futfer p!o
portion.tbly, but our ManutaClorie.) have 
been lJtely affeded all alike-; and it mJy 
be fi1 ppofed) t b.Lt before they fi rve, tt.ey 
will fJll upon the rich People Gf the Na
tion ; and perhaps any Bo ~y that they f.lllcy 
h.~ve more Money tlun themfelves, the 
\V ea vers have al1 e.tdy begun; and no doubt, 
\Vitbout a Remedy, tLey \vill not w.mt Fol
lowers. 

BuT fnce mofi People h~ve been lately 
employe . in ~iving their Opinion upon tLis 
mel tncho!y .... ubjec of the \\T eavers, both 
in Word and \V riting, fame imputing the 
decay of t beir TrJde to the Callicoes, &c. 
Some to one Thing, fome to another ; I 
hope the Re.::.der will allow me to throw in 
my 1\1ite among the refr, for, with bum bie 
Submiffion to their Judgments, I think they 
have all put it upon tbe wrong Foot. 

I N order therefore to find out the true 
Caufe of this Decay of Trade, which pro
duces fo many Complaints to the PJrl ia
ment, and indeed every wbere, th1t a pro· 
per Remedy may be applied; I fhall firfi: 

H 4 1et 
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let the Reader know, why 1 think thofe 
cannot be the jufi: Caufes of the Weaver's 
Complaints, which have been lately Af
figned, and then I fhall endeavour to let 
him know what the true Reafon mu!l: be, 
not only of the Weaver's wan~ of Bufinefs 
and Decay of Trade, but of all other Ma
nufactories \Vhatfoever. 

IT is agreed, that the Women's late 
univerfal Wear of Callicoe and fiamped 
Linnen is the firfi: Caufe, not confulting 
that they have given more Reprifa]s to the 
Weavers by their a !fuming the old lrifh 
Garb of Riding· hood and Mantle at the 
fame Time, and quilted Petticoats, v.rhich 
all Ranks and Qualities have run into with .. 
in this five Years, inll:ead of Scarf-s and 
Hives, which are not worn ten Parts in ele
ven fo n1uch as they ufed to be, and me
thinks they ought to be thanked for their 
Hoops too, as making their other Petti~ 

·coats, which are generally of Wool, at leafi 
lined with it, much wider than formerly. 

'ANn this Anfwer alone in behalf of the 
Linnen, ought to favour the Petitions from 
Scotland for that End, at leall: prevent alt 
Prohibitions, or Refiridions upon it, it be
ing the Produtt of Britifh and even of Eng
li.fo. Ground r~o~~ ~~an fo~~erly, and con.., 

fequently 
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fequently en1ploys as ma~y ~and~ p~ -
tionably in Spining, Whttentng, Pnut • , 
Stamping, and even in "\\Teaving, &c. s 
the other does, fo as to relieve the ¥ v ll 
at the Expence of the Linnen, would be to 
Plunder one SubjeCt to relieve another. 

BE s 1 DEs, the Duties arifing to the GO: 
vernment from Callicoes and fiam ped Lin · 
nen, amount to above 8oooo l. and the l .. 

ties from Pot-Allies when imported, a 
upon Soap when Manufattured, all wh· h 
amount to a vafi Sum, and being now up .. 
propriated Funds, they mufi in this Cafe 
be fupplied by other new Taxes; but what 
an imrnenfe Sum this mufr be, every Body 
will foon be convinced when he looks 
into the Cull:om-houfe Books, and confi-
6ers what a vafi Confumption of Soap the 
Stamping and Printing of Callicoes and 
Linnen requires. 

ANn if tne Importation of Callicoe from 
the Eafi-Indies be difcharged, becaufe it js 
the ProduCt: of another Country, then they 
cannot take fo much of our Mancfactures, 
and confequently the Exportation of our 
Woollen Cloth will be prevented to thefe 
Parts, and the Eafi-India Trade and Com
pany mufi be n1uch weakned, who have al ... 
ways carried vall: Q..uantities of the Woollen 
~loth there! - - - - N o w 

- - - ..,# 
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Now whJt fh _. ll be a!Iigned as the true 
Rrafon of their Decay of Trade? \Vhich 
n~ay be cJlled univer(il, for the Linnen-

. Dr.1 pers, Printers, Stampers, So1 p· boilers, 

(Jc \V ill have as much Reafon to cry out 

very f ')on, as the Weavers, \Voollen- Dra

pr rs, or any other rJde yuhatioever, \VIth

Ot t a fpeedy and eff~-' ctual Cure., if we do not 

J, cton the Interruption of our Trade with 

Mzt(l ' ~Y and Spain to be one, it not the 
fi Lfi and chief C~ufe? Which no Body can 
deny, if it be allowed that .)pain <~nd its 

PLntations alone confumes above haif the 
M anuf,: ttures of Great- Britain, which I 
lay down as an Hypothefis agreed to by the 

n1ofi k .. ~.., wing Met chants in the Kingdom. 

PER H A P s fome may think it another 

C u.ufe of tbe Decay of out Home Manu .. 

faaures, that His MJ jefiy's foreign Affa1rs 

calls hi11 Abro1d fo often, and that before 

his Birth-Day and reterning after his Coro .. 

n.1t ion ; both \Vhich D.1ys, efpecially the 

firfi, Occalions a prodigious Confun1ption 

of all Sorts of Cloth and every Manu .. 

fJtlure, efpeci.ll ly by People of Fortune 

and Perfons of Quality, \vho not only take 

an Opportu~ity to travel with him, but 

fome of then1 are obliged to attend him 

either by virtue of ~!1e!r Office, or by his 

~on1mand. - \V E .._ __ 
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\V E have nothing for it but P•~t~ence; 

We~wers, Linnen-DrJpers, and all of us till 
the general Peace: and then the re..t l Cau[e 
of this jufi Lamentation will appear very 
plain, if the Frencb or Dutcb be not before
hand with us; and in that c ,J e indeed our 
Misfortunes and Lofs of that Trade \\'ill 
be irretrievable, till fome Door or other 
open for our Relief, which I wifh the W i[
dom of the N1tion n1ay fhine thro' all in 
good Time. Let us fit down with Allies 
on our Heads and S: ckcloth on our Loins, 
after the antient Cufiom till tbat Time 
come, as being fitter fo r our prefen t Cir
cumfbnces, than either \Voollen, Linen, or 
fuch fine ManufaCture at all. 

B u T according to Promife and the Rea
der's Expecbtion, as we have accounted for 
the Reafons of the Decay of our T t a de 
and ManufaCtures at Home, Why fhould 
not alro the Caufe of the Interruption 
and Decay of our Trade and Commerce 
Abroad be told, as the C:.1ufe of the other? 

T . HE true Reafon of this De~a y of our 
Forezgn- Trade, and aH other our Misfor
tunes and Loffes whatioev~ r, rnufi be fixed 
fomewhere, and as it is a Maxim in Law, 
that the K 1 N G can do no wrong, fo we ccm-

not 
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not Charge His Majefiy with fuch grofs 
Errors aHd Mifiakes. No, God forbid, be
fides ftlch, as we nmfi reckon the Caufes 
of thefe wofi.1l Effects, are not at all fuited 
to His Majefiy's Interefi as King of Great
Britain, much lefs to the Interefr of Great
Britain in General; but as the fame Maxim 
allows all Errors and Millakes in Govern
ment, Crimes and Mifdemeanors, of every 
Kind to be laid upon the Backs and Shoul
ders of his Counfellors and Minifrry : I be
lieve we need go no farther for the true 
Reafon and Caufe, but as His Maiefiy n1u(l: 
be clear even from the Sufpicion of all fuch. 
Mifl:akes, •not only by virtue of his fa
cred Perfon, but alfo becaufe it is neither 
bis Interefl: nor his Kingdoms; fo likewife, 
from the Ia!l: of thefe Reafons mull: his Bri
tijh Minifiry and Council be cleared, be
caufe, as no doubt, His Majefiy bath a vail: 
Hegard to the Intere!l: of Great- Britain, fo 
to be fure they can have no lefs Regard to 
it, and His Majefiy too. 

BuT it is too obvious; that fuch 
Confequences and real FJcts bad as they 
are, n1ull: be produced and proceed from 
another Caufe, which it is as obvious, let 
it be wlut it \Vill, was exattly Calculated 
to Foreign Meridians. And confequently 
if ~he .I:aet~ ~nd Conclufions 'llr~ady men .. 

· ~oned~ 
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tioned, tho' never fo bad, be but true, Fo~ 
~reigners mufi be the only Caufe and Foun
tain from whence they fpring, and fo l am 
afraid, the cogent Reafons we have been 
hunting for all this Time, will be fixed 
upon the Backs and Shoulders of the Ger
man Council and Minifiry, as I lhall illuf
trate in a few n1ore Particulars. 

BuT being afraid it might give Offence 
to affirm that the Germans have the le all: 
influence upon our Britijh Councils, I fhall 
only confine my felf to a few Faet:s from 
which I ihall not deviate a P~nt, with
out any other Application then what the 
Reader pleafeth. 

R-W- Efquire had got a Patent for 
the Reverfion of a Place in tbe Cufloms to 
his Son, which Mr. R- beforementioned 
being informed of, he told Mr./¥- tbat 
he was in Terms of difpofing it to another 
for 15 oo !. and would let Mr. 1V- have 
it for the fame Sum if he pleafed: And 
upon Mr. W-'s contemptibly rejeCt:ina his 
Profofal, he refented it fo, that Mr. W~ 
was turned out of his own publick Pofis, 
and of all Favour at Court, even at a Time 
when he was about to execute a generous 
Publick good, to leffen the Debts of the 
Nation. 
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IF this be Faet, how formidable mull: 
the united Power of ForeignerJ be, when 
this Fellow who is but an Underfirapper to 
the refi, was able to make a Britifb Mini
fier of State fall a Sacrifice to his Refent
n1ent, by rdigning his Poil:s. 

IT is very well known, that Mr. B
was a Favourite of the GermanJ, (and 1 be .. 
lieve no Body had more Occafion to be 
convinced of it than my felf, in n1y Late 
Proce{r aboven1entioned ;) So great, that 
Sir Chrifiopher Wren the famous Articheet, 
who contrived the fiately Edifice of St. 
Paul's Church, and finiihed it in his own 
Time, was turned out of his Employment 
of being Mall:er of the King's Works, which 
he had poffeffed with great Reputation ever 
fince the Reil:oration,to make Way for this 
Favourite of toHigners. 

S· o ME Time afterwards, Mr. B- fell 
under the Difpleafure of the Houfe of Lords, 
who thereupon in the Year 1719, addreffed 
His Majefiy to remove and profecute him; 
~nd upon His Majefl:y's gracious Anfwer to 
this Complaint, he not only ordered the 
fa id Mr. B- to be removed from his 
Employment, but profecuted according to 
Law. \V hereupon none doubted but this 

Gentle:. .... 
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Gentleman \V. s to be brought to }vfiice ac
cordingly. But though he WilS removed, 
infieJd of being profecuted, he \Vas pre
fentcd with the \Vh .. rf of lf7£·ite-Half, worth 
yearly above 15 oo l. for Thirty Years. 

I Jhall not trouble the Reader with more 
(of a great many) fuch tmgrateful Exam
ples of Fm·jgn ln(rlence, and am fo1 ry I have 
bJd fo many to give, but hope he will in ... 
dulge n~e the Liberty to make a few necef
fary RefleCt ions, out of a v~fi Number I 
ih.dlleave to himfd£ 

FRo M fuch FaCts and Premiffes, fome 
Peop ·e will be apt to corclude, that our 
Briti!b M inifiry may be C"tfft tted fo far, as 
to ba ve Changes, Breaches and Alterationj 
made in it, as there was about that Time 
when k- TV- Efq; was upon the Head 
of the Treafury. 

WHY do not the Foreigners gratify 
their Fa'1Jorites privately, fo as all the World 
fhould not know it, hnce they have fo ma
ny 1\1eans to do it, even the Privy- Purfe in 
their HJnd) 2 ~o, they are fo arrogant, tb -: t 
a puhlick Statue or Monument mufi be 
ert'cted upon the Ruins of what ougt1t to 
be fo deJr to every Briti(h Subjeet, and their 

Authority and Credit prod~imed by Sou: d 
of 
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of Trumpet, to let all Foreign Princes and 
States know, that they are the only Peo
ple to apply to in Britifh Affairs of the 
greatefi Confequence; that they have 
Power enough to trample upon and evade, 
even Addrefferof P adiament, and the KING's 
mofi gracious Anfwerr. 

PR A Y let me ask the candid Reader; 
What they can propofe by this 2 It needs no 
Anfwer, for every Body kno\vs, that there
by they have found their Accon1pt, and 
that Foreign Princes have already taken the 
Hint accordingly, as appears in our pub lick 
Prints, by the Abbot Du Bois Letter to the 
11arquis Scotti, \vhich informs us, " That 
" Hzs Britannick !Ylajefiy's ~reat Minifier, 
" Man(r. Schaub, was to he applied to in 
" ~be Treaty of Peac~ with Spain, ha'Ving 
cc Credentials, and all the Trufi repofed in him. 
~' for that End. 

Strange! that in an Affair of fuch Con
fequenGe, nay, of the lall: Confequence to 
Grt)at- Britain, which concerns the very Ef
fence, the very Life and Soul of it, not a 
Subjeer of Great- Britain coulg be found to 
underftJnd, or capJble to treat of fuch 1\fat
ter fo well as a Foreigner, to whofe Coun
try ne~ther the leafi: Detriment or Advan
tage could redound, otherwif~ tha~ by ~nd· 

mg, 
,. 
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ing fome private Accompts at our Ex• 
pence. 

LE A v 1 N c this Matter to the M:1nage~ 
ment of fuch a Perfon, \Vas of greater 
Confequence to the Nation, than giving 
him the greltefi Pofi of Profit and Honour 
in it, though it is even exprefly againfi that 
very Act of Parliament which brought them 
among us. 

AFTER this, what Opinion mull: Fo
reign Ptinces or States have of us, while 
we fuffer lntru·ders thus to Lord it over us, 
and to have fuch Dealing in our Affairs of 
greatefi Moment, even in our Arcana Im
perii? For no People mufi expeCt: to be treat
ed, but according to the Value they feem to 
put upon then1felves. And if France fhould 
offer to do us any Wrong, or ufe us difre
fpettfully in the prefent Treaty of Peace, (as 
they have certainly done) we have our dear 
felves only to blame for it; for why fuould 
not they have their private Dealings with 
Monfr. B ff, Monfr. R--m, &c. 
~swell as other People 2 

BuT I am fo loaded and oppreffed upon 
other People's Accounts as well as my own, 
that I muft trouble the Reader with a few 
n1ore of our Sufferings. 

· I THos~ 
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THosE Foreign Gentry are not content
ed to amafs inln1t'nfe Sun1s from the Sale of 
publt.ck Po(if apd Offices, but alfo fron1 the 
S;.de of Titles of Honour, as their Brokers 
running about to make Bargains for Nobi
lity and Knighthood) can tefiify ; and I 
doubt not to prove, that they have received 
confiderab]e Sums from feveral of our rich, 
vain-glorious Subjeds, for Patents of Ho
nour, which they h1ve not yet procured, as 
the Commiffioncr r of B:mkruptr, who infpeet
ed Sir Jofepb Hodg~s's Books, have found .. 

THE 1 R Avarice cloth not refi: he-re, but 
extends to our C'olonier in America, where 
they appoint and continue fome Governors 
at Plea!ure, not only exacting vafi Sums, 
but likewife recr iving the Revenues ordered 
by the Publick to fupport thent, and leav
ing the People only to the Governors, to 
be fleeced at Difcretion, \vhich occalions fo 
nuny dre~1dful Complaints as are herein be
fore-mentioned. 

B u T I fore fee other Con:equences which 
fome may deduce fi-om tbis Covetoufnefs, 
p.lrt icnlarly from their difpofing of the Re
rverficm of Prtblick Pojlf and Places through 
the Kingdom, that it will be out of the 
Power of the Succ~(Jr,r to the Crown, to re-

ward 
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ward fucb as may deferve well of him, or 
their Country. 

T HAT the At7 of Parli nnent is eluded, 
\Vhich expreily provides, that none but Na
ti'l'es of Gre~1t-nritain }hall be ea, a~'le to en
joy any'Pol1of Profit or Trufi, or be Mem-o 
bers of either Houfe of P,trliament. 

THAT our Indulgence may, perhaps, 
at LlfiJ encourage them to artem pt to fell 
our Properties, our Liberties, and even our 
Eftates, for they bJve as good Right to do 
that, as what they bave done. 

I F any thoughtlefs, abandoned \V retch~ 
who, perhaps; reaps fome Gleanings of a 
G n Harvefi, 1hould objeCt, That they 
~etually enjoy no Pofl contrary to tbe glo--: 
rious AEt of Settlement, 

r anfwer, Thofe \Vho have the Pd\ver td 
fell, and z.Ctually di(pofe of fuch Pofis and 
Offices, and to Pocket the Money ariling 
fron1 them, may be n1uch more properly 
faid to enjoy them, dJan any Brzti/h Sub· 
jeer, who cannot poffefs above two or three 
Places at once, whereas too many· of the 
H---r Q1ality have fold many Hundreds. 

I 1. 
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I refer the Reader to all other Facts, 
Confequences, Reflettions, private Parti
culars, &c. of their Tranfattions fince they 
call)e to Great-Britain, which fhall be pub
lifhed in good Time. 

B u 1' what lhall I fay, or· what would 
our noble Ancefl:ors have fa id, bad they 
feen fuch Things then, who led Armies 
againfi: their Enemies, fubdued Kingdoms, 
conquered Provinces, over-run Countries, 
ruined and fubjeeted Towns, Cities, and 
fortified Places, and exaeted Tribute in· fo 
n1any Nations Abroad? 

I hope it will not be unacceptable to let 
the Reader know, that I have obferved 
n1y felf, \Vhen upqn my Travels, efpecially 
in Germany, thJt there \Vas always more 
·refpett paid to a Britijh Gentleman, than a 
Baron of the Empire, or a French or Italian 
Marquis ; and their Reafons were, That 
Great-Britai!l kept the Ballance of Power 
in Ettrcpe, and that its Natives were the 
only free SubjeCts of Cbrijfendom, enjoying 
greater Privileges and Imn1unities than 
any other : But I am afi·aid they will have 
another Opinion of us now, when they 
hear how Foreignen would Lord it over us, 
and that fe\V of us can have any Pofi, ei
ther of Honour or Profit, but what they re-

cetve 
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ceive Money for. Son1e G-n Barons 
Two or Three Ladies, a French Refugee, 
and their Valets and Underfirappers, &c. 

I find my felf at the Repetition of this, fo 
affeeted, that I an1 forced to fiop and cry 
out) in Imitation of Da'llid'sLamentation for 
the Death of Sattl and Jo.JZathan, Tell it not 
at Hockfiadt, nor publijh it in thefe Partf of 
Europe and America, where the Britifh' 
Arms ha"Vecarried their Terror, left the French, 
Bavarians, and otber Enemies of the BritHh 
Glory, triumph and rejoice. 

l mu!l confefs, 1 fuould be afhamed to 
return to thofe Places where I have feen 
my felf, and Country, fo much refpected; 
and truly, I cannot fee how we can anfwer 
either to our Country or Pofierity, thus to 
fuffer tamely fuch Indignities fron1 thofe, 
who[e Fatherf (our renowned and worthy 
Predeceffors, if I n1ay lawfully ufe :Job's 
Expreffion) would not have fet with the 
Dogs of their Flock. 

NE 1 rH ER is it tmworthy of Obferva.; 
vation, That the general Sentiments and 
Apprehenfionsof one Age, differs from ano
ther,as appears from the Jealoufies which the 
Old Whigs (as Mr. Secretary Add~[on jtlfily 
tlil~p them) have in_all Reign~ entertaiped,of 

· } ? the 
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the fatal Confeq~ences to be apprehended 
fron1 Foreign-Councils. For this may be fafely 
faid, That Foreigncrr vvould never hazard 
~ither their Fortunes or Lives in Defence of 
Old England; and I doubt not, but every 
·Reader will join with me, That neither the 
King of Great- Britain, no!" the Nation, will 
ever b~ happy 'till They be removed; for I 
~hank God, I have [o much Britijh Blood in 
my Veins, and Duty to my King and Country 
in my Breafi, as to look upon fuch as are 
Enemies to either, to be n1ine too. 

I mufi requefl: the Reader's Pati~nce tQ 

obferve farther, ~rhat our Predecefiors va
lued, and !et even their Lives and Fortunes 
at noubht, for the lnterefi and Honour of 
~h~ir King and Country. 

1 hope this Spirit is not quite gone ; fure~ 
ly we are not fo degener.1ted to continue i.n 

/ this State of Indolence and ihameful Indul
gence to Aliens; I wifh they mJy be fatis
fied of thofe Facts I have reprefented, and 
?pply to themfelves the Sa.ying of .]o{Eph's 
brethren, lf/e a; e (urely guilty, fa id they, 
concerning our Brother, in that we Jaw tbe 
Angwjb of 'his Soul, and 'Woztld not bear; 
Thr,-~fcre is all this £'7_~il CC?ne ftpon zu; 
And I \villi ~hey 1!1JY be aHo L1tis fi~d, tl1Jt 
it is fiill jn · tht'ir fower to. ~o ]uflice; 

. .. . · both 
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both to the Honour and Interefi of th eir 
Country; for a Briti/b Parliament can make 
a great Man tremble at any Time; not on
ly by calling them to Accct~ nt for his 
Male-Adminifir~tion, but alfo by prevent
ing any fini(hous Deligns upon our prefent 
happy Efia&!Jfbment, of which the Ho!~[e of 
Commons bath very lately gi\'en a Proo f~ t o 
their immortal Honour, t"or motl: · Peo ple 
know for what End, and by wbom, the 
Peerage-Bill was calculated. One Thing I 
mufi here remark. 

I remember, n1y Lord Befl,a_rz)en, in hi.) 
Speech to the lafi: Uni?n-P arliamcnt of StM

land, foretold many T hings, wh ich to the 
gre1t Grief of, at leall one P.ut of the 
:t\ation, are acrually con~e to 1nfs, thouc-)1 
he was ridiculed as a Dreamer by fome, 
who without reflecting on tht·m, I dare fJ y, 
are now of my Mind, and to our Regret, 
liave feen too mnch of tlu t Sp: e~·D verified; 
and, I am afrJid, :.ue not witbou!: dreading 
other E1t~ll Confequences, pt·l·haps not ftr 
of, but I pray God \Ve n1._ y be deceived. 
As I before declared, I hope none th.lt know 
n1e, \vill beEeve I have f.1id any Thing with 
t be leaft Defign to fpirit u ~) t he People a
gainfi the Go'Vernment ; No, let that be as 
fa r from my Imagination as my Intention, 
wh ich is only ~o endeavour that thefe Evils 

- ~4 m~ 
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may be ren1oved, which threaten the ·well 
Being of this Nation; For my Part, I lhall 
never think them either good Patriots or 
SubjeCts, 'vho have it in their Power, and 
yet will not exert themfelves to ferve their 
King and Country, and contribute their 
utmofi Endeavours to ren1ove the Caufes 
of this growing E'Vil. 

I £hall only add, that it would be but 
a poor SJtisfaetion to this deluded Na
tion ( a'am,;de of the Poi!o'Vians) to dri'Ve 
the Enemy out of our Territories, after 
they have ruined and plundered it; for, if 
Things go on as they do, we mufi be far
ther Taxed to n1ake up the Funds that are 
become deficient, from our loll Trade with 
Mufco'Vy and Spain, &c. · 

THEREFoRE to clofe this Topick, the 
only Expedient I can advife for putting an 
End to all faCtious Struggles for Power, is 
{o to order Affairs, that the Offices, Em
ployn1ents, and Dignities of the State, n1ay 
be the Rewards of Merit ; and not the 
l)ri~:e of one, or the other Party, as it 
chances to get the upper Hand. For, as it 
bath been noticed by n1y old and valuable 
Acquaintance, Dr. D'A'Venant, in his In
comparable EjJay ttpon tbe Ballance of Pow
er. There is no furer Mark that a. Go-

yernmen~ 
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vernment is near its utter Defhuttion, than 
when the People are obferved to be care
lefs and unconcerned at a Time, when they 
.are preifed and encompaffed with Dangers 
of the highefi Nature. 

M A N y of the firfi Rank, for Birth; 
Parts, Title and Fortune, infiead of bend
ing their Thoughts how to ferve their Coun
try, are either meanly contriving how a 
Change may be n1ade, whereby they n1ay 
better themfe1ves, or, which is as bad, they 
1nay imagine all will be well if a few of 
their Friends are at the Helm, as if any 
Good to the Pub lick could be expetted fron1 
a little ihifting of Hands, at a Seafon when 
nothing can prevent our Ruin, but an en
tire Change in the very Principles and Mea
fures by which our Minifiers have lately 
governed. 

No fmall Proportion of our Gentry have 
negleeted and lolt their Country-Interell: 
by hawking after Preferments at Court, fo 
that EleCtions come to be n1ade at R!n
dom, without any Regard to Virtue or 
Merit; at which we are not to Wonder, 
when the Gentlemen have taught their 
Neighbours to fell their Votes by a lon<:J 
PraCtice of expoling to Sale their ow~ 
Voic.es in St. Stephen's Chapel, If any fw;h 

set 
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get into Parliament, they never believe it 
goes ill with the Kingdom, if it goes but 
well with them. Their Efiates in Land 
are not fo much the ObjeCt of their Care, 

. as by what fervile Arts they may keep their 
Employments, or by what Treachery they 
may deferve better Pofts; this leads them 
to be indifferent in what relates to the 
~ommon Welfare : If their Purfes feel hea
vy, they take little Thought of what be
comes of tl1e Ballance of Europe, nor to 
\vhich fide the Scale inclines. If \Ve re-
prefent to them the Growth and Power 
of France, and the Dangers that threaten 
England, they are not at the leafi alarmed, 
as knowing they have got wherewithal to 
buy their own Pejce, and to recommend 
them to another Mafi:er. 

WE no\v remain under the (Jme thought
le(~ Security as Salufi tells us Rome was in, 
\\rhen Cat aline's Confpiracy was hatched and 
ready to break out Tbe bttfy Men of the 
To~m, tbcy, wbo talk and appear mofi about~ 
l1.1'1Je a different Inter eft from t bat of tbeir 
Cnuntry. They neither n1ind Peace nor 
\V ar, but as their Bmtk, New, er 01d Ea/l
lndia Stock may be affetted; the lnterefi 
of Europe weighs nothing with them, in 
Comp:n·ifon of the lnterefr upon tneir Tal
lies. They are not at all concerned wh~n 

'it 
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it is reprefented to them, that Fran~·c in a 
very fuort Time may fi1pplant us m our 
Spanifh and Turkey Trades. And, they 
think it a fhorter Cut, a fafer Yoyag~, and 
a much more profitable Traffick, to dell 
between the Excbange and the Exchequer. 

IT is to be feared, that...Qf_ late Years, by 
making the highefi Stations of the King
dom the Rewards of Treachery and bafe 
Co-mpliance, by bribing Members of Par
liament with Penfions and Places, and by 
the irnmenfe Gains which a negligent and 
corrupt Minifiry has fuffered private Men 
to make out of the Kingdom's Treafure, 
almofi all Ranks of Men are come to bt! 
depraved in their Principles. And to own 
a fad Truth, none are afhamed of having 
notorioufly robbed the Nation; nay, it is 
gone fo far, that Prefatory-Panegyricks are 
granted to thofe who have been accufed in 
Parliament, upon Crimes for which they
may fome Day be brought to Anfwer; the 
little publick Spirit that remained among 
us, is, in a n1anner quite extinguifhcd. 
Every one is upon the fcrape for himfelf, 
without any Regard to his Country, each 
cheating, raking, and plundering what be 
can, and in a more profligate Degree tban 
ever yet was known. In ihort, this Self
Interefl runs ~hro~ all our Actions, and mixes 

In 
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in all our Councils, and if truly examined, 
is the very Rife and Spring of all our pre
fent Mifchiefs. 

I will venture to fay from the Time of 
the Norman lnvafion, we never had a more 
difmal View before us : We are rent afun
der by FaCtions, which are frill n1aintained 
and fomented by thofe \vho are apprehen
:five, their defired Aetions, and other Crimes 
againll: the Publick, would receive con
dign Punilhment, if once honell Men could 
be brought to underlland one another; 
we are every Day threatened with Attempts 
from Abro1d, and at belt there is but a fuf
peGled Peace between us and our Power
_ful Neighbours. 

THIS SPECULUM, exaetly repre
fents our prefent Grievances, tho' made 
above Twenty Years ago, and at a Tin1e 
when Foreigners too much engrafTed the 
In1mortal King WILL! AM, of which; 
that truly fagacious Prince \Vas fully fenfi
ble when he bequeathed to thefe }\ingdoms 
that in'Valuable Legacy of eternal SucceJJors 
(it is hoped) arHing out of the n1oll Illu
firious Houfe of Halto'Ver, and that the 
Corner Stone of which Building, his pre
fent moft Gra~ious Majefiy, n1ay be late 

remoyeg 
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removed from its Place, is the hearty and 
unfeigned Prayer of, 

SuRREY, July 4: 
1721· 

K E R of J(erjland. 

Rea{ons for Encouraging the Manu
factories in Norcl1-Britain, e5 c. 

WHoEvER rightly Confiders and du~ 
ly Weighs the l{eafons with which 

we lay Open thefe P k. 0 P 0 SAL 5, muil: 
difcover, they are Calculated for no other 
Defign than a Publick Good to the King
dom of Great-Britain in general ; Tho' 
they will affuredly bring to every particu
lar Adventurer that fhall come into them 
the greatefl: Profit. 

WE have pitched upon fuch Manufacto
ries that are in themfelves highly Improv
able, and in their Confum ption m oft Sta
ple: They will give Employment to our 
Poor, and prevent a Foreign Importa
tion upon us : They will irn prove our 
Lands, and circulate Money amongfi thofe r 
who languifh under the want of a Pub
lick Spirit to relieve Them. 
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T H A r thefe Manufattories may always 
Flouriih, and that the Benefit they will af
ford us n1ay extend it felf beyond \Vhat 
we can our felves expend; We have chofe 
Norti.·-Britain to fet Then1 up in, where 
all Things concur to procJuce Workman
fhip at the very Lowefi Price, and where 
Labour is fo cheap., that no Country can 
Under-fell us: A ~ountt)? \vhofe Great 
and Wife Patriots have always had the Bu
finefs of Trade and ManufaCtories fo much 
at Heart, as by a continued Series of Aets 
of Parliament to grant very L1rge and be
neficial Privileges, to any Societies or Com
panies that iliaJI unite Themfelves to catry 
on any Branch of Trade, and have as wife
ly taken Care to preferve thofe Privileges; 
and to confirm all Aets n1ade in their Fa
vour, and all Lavvs which give any Sanc
tion to National Undertakings, \vhere the 
good of the SubjeCts llull be promoted as 
a private Right of Property to ail Subjetts 
by the Aet of Union ; Which Aft does fur
ther declare a Con1munication of all Rights1 

Privileges, and Advantages, which do or 
n1ay belong to the SubjeCts of either King
dom. 
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'V E do not propofe our Stock Llrger 
th:m the Nature of the Bufinefs requires, 
from whence we fliJll make appear, That 
our Purpofe is not to draw needlefs and 
extravagant Sums fi-om our Partners, more 
to iupport Stock-Jobbing than really to 
carry on a Trade ; but that each Share 
fh1ll be paid for gradually, and as the Bufi
nefs increafes, which under proper Manage
ment, will certainly produce fuch Divi
dends, as will demonfirate the general Be
nefit that will accrue from the Undertak-

THEsE being the Conditions upon which 
we build our Foundations, we fhall fubmit 
our idves to whatever Degrees of Encou
ragement our Fellow SubjeCt-s will afford 
\1s, h~wing all our Affairs under fuch Ma
nagement as no foul PraCtice can efcape us, 
:lnd every Adventurer has Liberty to view 
the Books, and upon the finding any Thing 
diffati~fJttory, he giving reafonable Notice, 
fhall have his Share or Shares made good to 
him .• 

WHAT \ve Ihall make our firfr Under· 
taking, is the fetting up a Work of Dijlil
ling .)pirits, in which we fhall find Advan
tages furpaffing w~at in any other Part of 

His 
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His Majefiy's Dominions are to be met 
with ; there being great Quantities of that 
Sort of Grain, by which \Ve fhall be able 
not only to fupply our own Confumption, 
but near at Hand to furnifh all the Northern 
Parts of Europe with that Commodity: 
And it is to be hoped from the Largenefs of 
our Stock, and a difcreet Management, we 
may be able to make as great Gain as the 
Dutch ; who, by this Article alone, make 
a greater Profit than without a very nice 
Calculation is credible to believe: Hitherto 
they have been the only Gainers fron1 our 
Produce,. for after they have difiilled the _ 
Malt, and gained vafr Profit by Gene1Ja, 
they fell us back the Spirits. 

BE s 1 DE s the Trade with our Neigh
bours for this Commodity, we fuall find 
other Advantages from the feveral other 
Branches; and by this we fuall not only 
highly encourage the Growth of the Corn
Lands in Nortb-Britain, but fa ve that Pre
mium the Go\·ernment allo\VS to the Expor
ters of Corn. 

BuT tlut 've rr1ay find the Means of a 
UniverfJl Employ in Nortb-Britain, where 
the People are already fitted to our Pur
pore, being mofi excellent Spinners, and 
have a nunner of \Veaving very fuit01ble to 

our 
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our Bulinefs, we ihall introduce amongll 
them a ~otton::Sl@anufactotp, the Nature 
of \vhich is fuch, That one Pound of \Vooll, 
not worth above nine Pence, may by \Vork
maniliip be brought to be wo~th ~hirty 
Times tbe Value ; from whence 1t wtll be 
very eafy to imagine, that as the I m prove
ments rife, fo \V ill the Profits ; and no U n
dertaking whatever can be a more Natio
nal and Extenfive Benefit, as well to the 
Publick in general, as to the Parties concer
ned in particular; for when it is once right
ly fet on Foot, and fupported with fuch a 
Stock as we have provided for it, it will 
employ an infinite Number of People, and 
\Vill hereby improve the Rents and Reve
nues of the Country, and univerfally circt1-
late Money through all Degrees of People; 
and who would not rejoice to fee Britijh 
Hands earn thofe vafl: Sums that heretofore 
we have fent away in Bullion, to pm·chafe 
the Labour of remote Indians, who take 
nothing but Silver frotn us; and \vhile we 
wear their ManufaCtories, we ll:arve and 
difcourage our own People, and give awJ.y 
the Improvements of our Lands and Ell:ates: 
For the Treafure with which we purchace 
their Manufadories never more returns, but 
remains a dead Lofs to us: But this Un
dertaking wi\1 fave all that, and not carry 
~way e1ur Money, but only nuke it circ-q-, 

K ~at• 
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late in our own Kingdoms: It will employ 
our own People, and improve our Efiates; 
fo that every Hand will be a Gainer, and 
England certainly ever will be the Center 
of the Wealth of Great-Britain, for the 
North Part cannot thrive without the D1U

tual Benefit to the South. 

THE Cheapnefs of Labour, together 
with what hJs already been faid, will carry 
on this Manufactory to greater Advantage 
than can be propofed in any other Part of 
Great-Britain: And England will fiill flou
rifh and enjoy its \Voollen and other Ma
nufaCtories, \Vithout the leafi Interruption 
fron1 any Proceeding of this Kind. 

WE have likewife before us the Improve.: 
ment of poor and wafie L:mds in North
Britain, by a Vegetable not yet tnade ufe 
of, \vhich excellently \veil fuits the Soil of 
that Country~ and at an inconfiderable Cofi, 
\Vill nC't only render thofe Land) more va
luable, but will produce the Comn1odities 
of Oil and Pot-Afhes, from \v,-,ich may be 
nude Soap, and the Li rien and \Voollen 
Manu£1Ctories become extrean1ly affi11ed; 
which Articles tend to the Improvement of 
the Country, and the !~~ving a Foreign Con-: 
fumption. 

~HER.~ 
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THE RE are likew ife fecured divers 
Mines of rich and valu .. ble Metals ; fuch as 
Silver, Copper, Lead, &c. which will be 
all worked ~md undertaken, as well for the 
Improvement of the Country, as for in
riching the feveral Shares in this Company 
propofed. 

IT would fwell too far the Bulk of thefe 
Propofals, fhould we enlarge upon all the 
feveral Heads of Bufinefs that will of Ne
ceffiry occur. \\' herefore in a few Words I 
lhall onty fay, N orth-Britain is a Part capa
ble of vafi Improvements, both as to its Pro
duce and ManufaCtures, it is full of People 
who want only an Englifh Genius and Stock 
to lead them to all the Improvements that 
Nature and their own Indufiry can prompt 
them to ; and as thefe are the only Views of 
ereCting this Undert:1king, under an honell: 
and reputable Man~1 gement, it is hoped, 
That both South and North will join Hands 
to help forward fo good a Defign. 

/( E R of Ker flan d. 

I caufed great Numbers of the foregoing 
jufi. ~eajon 1, to be banded, not only to the 
Bntijh Parliamt>nt in the Winter-Seffion of 
17 2 r, but to all Perfons I could think of 

K z eo m petent 
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competent Senfe and Fortune to put fuch 
beneficial PropoLls in Execution for the 
good of my CountJy. 

I next fat n1y felf down to confider fome 
other material Griev:.mces fufiained by the 
Scuti/h Nation, more efpecially, concerning 
the Oa vifh Dependencies which a great Part 
of that Kingdom is ftill kept under by Su
periorities, Wards, Reliefs, and other Remains 
of the Feudal Law, and by Clanjhipi and 
1ythei. 

THEsE Grievances I fhall impartially 
reprefent in the following Hifiorical Nar
ration, \\'hi eh I procm·ed, by an Intimate 
Friend, to be Printed at EdinbUJgh, viz. 

THE Wifdon1 of the Engli.fh Nation 
thought fit long ago to relieve their Sub
jects ti:om the Hardfhips under which the 
Scots ftill Groan : I fhall not therefore go fo 
far back as the Reign of HENRY VII. of 
England, who freed their Commons, in a 
great Meafure, fi-on1 the Dependence they 
had, till then, been under to their Peer~. 
[ fhall therefore content n1y felf, with men
tioning the Act of Parliament obtained in 
the 1 z th Year of King CHAR L E s II. for 
taking away the Court of ff/ards and Li .. zH
ries; and Tenures in Capit::; and by Knig~t-

Ser'Vzr;~ 
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Ser'Vice and Sttr'Veyance; and for fetling a 
Revenue t1pon His Majefiy in Lieu thereof. 

THE Preamble of that A{f i ~ fo much 
to my Purpofe, that I take Leave to r:peat 
it, as follows. 

tm ~ (f m Ql; a~. ]t lJatl) b~en founn 
b~ foJmet <f~petientc . ~t)a.t tiJe CJrourt~ 
of rnatn~ ann JlAberte~, ann Qi:enute~ 
bp lltntgbt ~erb1ce, ettl)ct of tlie l.lltng 
o~ oti;Jet~, ot bl! it\ntgl)t ~etbice in 
<Iraptte, o~ ~ctca~e tn ~aptte, of tl;e 
~tug, ann ([onrenucnt~ upon tl)e fame, 
l)ate bren mucl} moJe burtltntome, 
g~tebou~, ann p~ejuntcial to t{Je illing:: 
nom, tiJan tlJer IJabe 1.1e~n b:neudat to 
tl)e il\ing: Be it therefore Enat!ed, ~c. 
I(ElJat tl)e ~outt cf tWatll~ l Jl.Abette).), 
ann all U£Hltllfbip~. JLitctie~, ~~tm~~ 
~aftne~, ann ®nilet ilt in, ~alue~ 
ann :tro~faulture~ of Q9~rrtta~~~' tr 
lEeafon of anr taenure of tlJc Di .gs 
Q!Bajetlp, o~ ant! oti}et bl? Janigl)t-~rt
~ice, \i'· be talitn at\lal!. 

I dare leave it to any Man's Judgment, 
whether, fince we are now United into one 
Nation, the Scotr have not Reafon to plead 
for the like Freedorns ~ And fince ·we have 
the above-mentioned Declaration of an . - - ---- - K 3 Englijb 
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Englijh J(ing and Par !iament, That thefe 
Serrvices and Tenures were found, by Expe
rience, to be much more burdenfrmze, grie
~Dus , and prejudicial to the J(ingdom, than 
they have been beneficial to t he l(ing; the 
Scots cannot but hope, that a Prince fo re
nowned for Clemency and Benit;nity to his 
Subjetts as King G E oR c E, and that fo 
wife a Senate as now exifis, will reJdily 
concur to make tbem ihJre in the fame Li
berties: And deliver tl.,em from thefc Hurd-
jhips, which the Reader w ill find, fron1 
what follows, are as burdr:n{cm::, Jtrie''tYJUs, 
and prejudicial to them, as ever they were to 
the Eng!ijh. And it is evident by the ·rwo 
Rebellions in Scotland fince His Majefiy's 
Reign, ~fhat infiead of being beneficial to 
His Majejly, it will be very dangerous for 
himfelf and his Royal Fan1ily, to h .. iVe them 
continued. 

BY the Fourth Article of the Lrnion, it is 
Enaeted, " That there be a Comn1unica
" tion of all Rights, Pri-vileges and Ad-van
" tages, which do, or n1ay belong to the 
~~ SubjeCts of either Kingdom. 

THIs at firfi looked with a very favour-' 
able Afpett towards the Scotijh Nation: 
But abs! we were only fhewed the Free
don1 and Privileges of our Engl~IJJ Neigh-

- hours, 
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hours) from thefe Badges of Slavery, with
out any Pro[peCl of enjoying them : For the 
Yoke complained of was continued npon 
us by the twentieth Article, Yvbicb enaCt-s, 
" That all heritable Offices, Superioritiu, he
" rita~.fe .1-uri{dictions, Offices {or L~fe, and 
cc Jurifdi[fi.:ms fer Life, be re(ert():d to the 
'~ Owners thereof, af .hights of Property, in 
" the .fame Manner as they were now enjoyed 
cc by the Laws of Scotland, notwithflanding 
~' this Treaty. 

IT is very well known, that the Vnion 
\vas made in Hafie, and pullied on by the 
Court; and I dare fay, that the then Cour
tiers had other Views by it than were at 
that Time pretended: All have heard of 
the famous Speech made by one of Queen 
A lil :N E's Scots Minifiers, to the Parliament 
of Scotland 1703, wherein he mentioned 
her Secret and re~ealed Will : And 1 can 
affi1re the Reader from my o\vn certain 
Knowledge, that fome of our chief Jaco
hites had (ecret Views in pufhing on the 
Union, quite contrary to thofe they thought 
fit to re~eal. It is true that n1ofl: Part of 
the common 'Jacobztes, and even others wh o 
were not let into the Secrets , oppofed t i.e 
Vnion, becaufe by the fecond Article, the 
Proteflant Succeffion was efiablifhed; and it 
n1ay be depended upon, that the Zeal for 
that Succej]ion, which the Court had, till 

-- K 4 that 
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that Tin1e, hindred to be fettled, brought 
p1any worthy and honefi People into the 
Unio1t, who would otherwife have oppofed 
it with their Lives and Fortunes, upon the 
Terms it was canied on. I kno\V it was 
given out, by fome \vho puilied it on by 
prder from the Court, that the general Op
pofition n1ade tq it in the Kingdo~1 upon 
the Plan propofed, proceeded from 'Jacobite 
Principler: But we know the contrary; and 
that the general A ver{ion to that Plan pro
ceeded frOJn a Senfe that 'we ~ould thereby 
lofe our Independency, which our Ancefiors 
had fo bravely nuintained for n1any Ages~ 
and l will be bold to fay, that this was the 
chief Caufe of our People,s Diflike to the 
Union. But, next to this, the jufi Appre
henfions of the Danger that threatned our 
Church from the different Confiitution of 
the Englij!J, \vas the fecond Caufe, and the 
Ratification of thefe fe, ... ,_:ile Tenures above
~entioned claitned the third )(lace. 

IT was really anuzing to us, that a Peo~ 
ple fo fenfible of the Benefits of Libe,-ty, 
and fo tenacious of it as the Englijh have 
always been, fuould have come into this 
fecond Article, \~7 hich vaeathed thofe Yokes 
about · our Necks, which they have broke 
~ff from their own. The Englijh have al
~ays been afraid of a Standing Army, and 

·' · oppokd 
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oppofed it fi·om Time to Time ,,vith Vi ... 
gour ; v.re were therefore afionilhed at 
their not forefeeing that the Confirmati
on of thefe Superiorities laid the Founda
tion of a conllant Standing Army, even in 
Tin1e of Peace. It is alfo very well 
known, how nun1erous our Superiors and 
Chiefr of Clans are, and what great Follow
ings they have in the N ortb and the High
landr. It is eafy to ren1ember, that in King 
CH ALEs II's Tin1e, when Popery and Sta
~ery were intended for us, an Army of Ten 
or T\velve Thoufand of thefe Hi;;b!anders 
was brought down upon the Weft of Scot
land, which was n1ofi: averfe to the above
mentioned Defign, and therefore was ra
vaged with as much Barbarity as if it lud 
seen an Enemy's Country. 

WE may remember likewife, \VhatTrou
ble thefe Highland Superiors and Chiefs gave 
to King WILL 1 A M after the Revolution , 
and what an Effort they made againfi his 
brave difciplined Troops at l(illicra~tkt e, 
where General M'J(ay was beat off tbe 
Field ; and, as I was told by a Perfon of 
Quality, who had a Comm~nd of Horfc in 
the King's Army, would certainly have 
been taken Prifoner, had not the Rebels 
been intent upon Plunder, and left w ith~ 
put a proper ~ommander, by the Dea~f 
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of thei r Ge;-:.eral, the Lord Dundee, who 
fell in rhe B.1ttle. 

I r was long e'r.e the Lof.s of the King's 
Tro<'ps WJ.S retrit ved ; nor \vere the Re
bellious · lnnJ brought to fubmit at lafi 
without a Brie'Ve. 

WE know Jikewife \Vhat Danger the 
Protefiant Succ~l]ion was in, from thefe 
Clans, tovvards the Clofe of the Lfi Reign : 
And we CJ n recollect fome of their bold 
and treafon<1ble Addreffes in Behalf of the 
Pretenda, for which they were well en
couraged; and that Annual Penfions were 
given by the late 9uetn's Minilhy to the 
Heads of thefe Potifh, as well as Protefiant 
Clans, that they might be ready for hisSer~ 
vice when OccJfion offered. 

THE Rebellions under the late Earls of 
Mar, M 'zrifchal, Seafortb, &c. are frefh in 
every one's Memory. People in London 
were very much fut·prized at the Earl of 
lVIar's being able to raife fo great an Army 
in fo fmall a Time; but it \vas no Surprize 
to us \i\'ho kneYv the Superiorities poifefi by 
himfelf, and tbofe that joined him. They 
who look into ot~r Hifl:ory, \vill find that 
the Heads of Clans have rebelled frequent
ly againfi our Princes ; and often n1aJe War 

upon 
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upon one another, to the great DifiurbJnce 
of the Peace of the NJ tion : Be fide the ln
curlions they often made npon their peace4 

able Neighbours in the L(jwlands, fwn1 
whence they carried their Cattle, &c. This 
occafioned many Laws, in feveral Reigns, 
and particularly in that of King ] A M E s VI. 
when divers Aets were made for Suppref
fing thefe Diforders ; and, among oth~r 
Things, the Chiefs of all the Clans were 
obliged to give Hofiages, for fecuring the 
Peace of the Country. 

I know it will be objeeted, " That in 
" the \Vefi of Scotland, and other Places 
'' where there are fuch Superiorities, the 
<' People are not fo much inclined to Re
" bellion; and therefore the Superiorities 
'' alone ought not to be charged with the 
" Rebellions n1entioned fince the Revolu 4 

" tion." 

I anfwer, That I do not charge them, in.: 
tirely, upon thefe Superiorities, tho' certain
ly that has been the chief C :w[e of them. 
I own it is partly owing to the Ignorance 
of the People in the Highland.f and North., 
where the fpreading of the Reformed Reli
gion has been indufirioufly hindred, not on
ly by the Popijh Heads of Clans, but even 
by all our [(ings, fron1 the Reformation to 

- the 
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the Rc'Volution; becaufe they depended up
on thefe Men, as a confiant Army to fup .. 
port them, in their Defigns of redqcing \]S 
to P vpery and Sla'Very. 

THE Exception made as to the Superio;. 
rities in the \V efl: and South, is owing to 
this, That the People there, are better in
firu{ted in the Principles of Religion and 
Liberty, which their Superiorr have for moll: 
part countenanced; fo that it is owing to 
their honefl: Principles, that they would 
not follow any of their Superiors, who 
n1ight be inclined to Pope1y and Slarvery. 
Thus the Earls of Ntthfdale, Carnwatb, and 
Lord J(enmure's Dependents and Teaants, 
inftead of joining their Lords in the Rebel
lion, did n1ofi of them take Part vvith the 
Government. 

T I-I~ s, I hope, is enough to let every 
one fee, that, ihould we ever have the 
Mi~fortune to fall again under an m·bitrary 
Prh!ce, he may, by gaining thefe Superiorr, 
(and Prince~ never \Vant Means to do 
that) raife a numerous Arn1y, without be
ing obliged to a Parliament: And as thefe 
Men are now caplble of entring England, 
without its being looked upon"' as a Na-
tional Quarrel, the Englijb are n1ore in 

D_.mge1: 
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Danger of ha\'ing their Confiitution over
turned that 'V ay, than before the []nion. 

T HA T fmall Number of Higldtmders 
detJcbed by the Earl of Mar, under Briga
dier M' lntojh, \vho joined the Northern 
Rebeh in 17 r 5, n1. y ferve as a Specim~n of 
the Danger they incur, if thefe Superio
ritief contm e: For, if thefe 1"/len were fo 
aud-,cious againft an efbbliihed Govern
Dlent, and the King's Army, what are they 
not c .. ipJble of doing, when countenanced 
by any fut_ure Prince, who has a Mind to 
make himielf abfolute? This brings to n1 y 
Mind a Projea that was put into the Hands 
of King JAM E s n. by a Highland Gen
tleman, who was a confiderable Branch 
of one of thefe Cl"' ns: He gave his Majelly 
a Lift of all the Clans, and propofed that 
the J(ing iliould form a Corps de Garde of 
their eldefl: Sons or prefun1ptive Heirs, to 
be always about his f>er(on: This was to 
be done under a Pretence of keeping then1 
as Pledges, for the Loyalty and good Beha
viour of their refpechve Clam; but in Rea
lity, that they might have the n1ore Autho
rity, and keep their Gans in Readinefs to 
fupport him in his Defigns of reducing us 
to Popery and Sla'Very. I doubt not, but 
it will be allowed that this was a cunning, 
as well as a dangerous ProjeCt; and had 
I}:ing JAM :E s's fhort Reign allowed hin1 

Time 
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Time to bring it to Maturity, we might 
have all fmarted und.er it. 

· W H A T haJ been, may be ; and if any 
future Prince ihould, by bellowing Pofl:s or 
Money, be able to gain tbefe Great Men 
in Scotland, and others who are poifefl: 
of thefe Superiorities, he could not fail of 
having a great Army in a little Time, with: 
out n1uch Noife or Money. 

THEsE I take to be Arguments, firong 
enough to induce great Members in both 
Houfes, to ufe their utn1ofl: Endeavours,' 
that thefe Superiorities may be taken away; 
and that the Scots Nation n1ay be freed, as 
\Vell as the Engli/h, from fuch fer'Vile De
pendencies, either on the King or SubjeCts; 
and efpecially on fuch as have, fron1 Tin1e 
to Time, made too ill an Ufe of them. 
For as thofe Superiorities in the Hands of 
Subjects have been almoll: confl:ant Nurfe
ries of Rebellion, fo thefe Ward-Holdings:} 
if continued in the Crown, \vill be always 
a powerful Incentive, to make thofe \Vho 
hold that Tenure to comply with the arbi
tra-ry D::jigns of any future Prince. The 
Clam a bove-~1entioned, \Vere fo very trou
b lefome to their Neighbours in the Reign 
of King J A 1'-1 E s VI. that a Lift was given 
to the Parliament of 1 os Landlord.<, in 

- who!e 
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\vhofe Efiates they dw lt, who were obliged 
to give Security for their Behaviour ; be
fide a Lifi of 34 Clans, that had (1Jie 1tainf 
on \Vhom tbey depended, and frequently 
againfi the \\' ill of their Landlord~ ; as ap
pears by the RoHs Jnnexed to the End of 
the 7th Parliament of King JAM E s VI. 

BY an Account of the Battle near Dum ... 
blai1t, printed by the Rebels, it appeared 
that they lud 1 oooo effc:Ct:ive M c: n in the 
Field ; beiide two Re~iments that had not 
joined tben1 from Dumfer!inq;, and two 
other left about Perth and elfewbere : And 
that there were vith them, at le,Ilr, 12 or 
14 Heads of Clans; belldes the Marquefs 
of Huntley :md .l:.arl oi Seaforth) whofe Fa
n1ilies are known to have great Followings 
in the Nort~'; and the Marquefs of Tulfi
bardine, who had a great Influence among 
the Athol Men. The other Nobility among 
them who had confiderable Followings, 
were the Earl of Mmjhal, Earl of Southesk, 
Earl of PanlliUre, Earl of Strathmure, Earl 
of J(intore, and the Lord Drummond; be
fides feveral Gentlemen, who are alfo 
poffefi of Superiorities : And that was the 
true Reafon of the Earl of Mar's being 
able to form fo con1lderable an Armv in fo 
little a Time. The Cl mr that were. in the 
Battle, were Sir Donald M'Donalds, Lo-

chyel!J, 
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cbyells, Broadalbins, Glenga;-ies, M'Cleans, 
Appins, Clan Ronalds, Glencoes, Keppochs, 
Strowans, and M, P herfons; belides others 
that were elfewhere in Arn1s; and particu
larly the M~Intojhes, with the Brigadier of 
that Name; and the M'Gregors under Rob 
Roy, who went about plundering the Coun-: 
try, and M' Dougal of Lorn did the like. 

THEsE are lnfiances fufficient to fhew 
the Neceffity of taking away the Superiori
ties, and the Safety both of the Govern
n1ent and Country calls for it, whatever 
nuny of our Lords and other Superiors may 
do to oppofe the fame. 

t r n1ay be objetted; That this tvill be 
a Breach of the 2oth Article of the Union 
above-mentioned; but the Anfwer is eafy, 
That it does not feen1 to be an unalterable 
Article, fuch as that which relates to our 
Church; fince it is provided by the lall: 
Claufe of the 18th Article, That an Alte
ration may be made in Laws which concern 
private Rights, for the evident Utility of 
the SubjeCts within Scotland. And that 
fuch a Lavv would be fo, is too demon
firable to be controverted ; and will fiill 
appear to be n1ore neceffary, becaufe of the 
great Oppreffions which VaJJals labour un· 

der 
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der by thefe Tenures, as Jhall be n1entioned 
anon. 

WE knov: vve11 enou£; , That thefe Te~ 
nures are the Rem .. ms ~f the old G fJ thick 
Cohfiitution, which prevailed fo long in 
Europe ; and were indeed neceffary in thefe 
Days, when there was rio other \Vay for 
defending the Country : And the Baronr 
and other Va(]als, who held by J(night
Se~ rvice) \vere then in{leJd of a Standing 
Army ; and obliged to be ready for Defence 
of the Go1Jernment, againfi Foreign Invali
ons and Intefiine Rebellions. But the Cafe 
is now quite altered : There are fianding 
regular Troops kept up for a confiant De
fence of the Kingdom, by Guards and Gar
rifons in Time of Peace, and n1ore are le
vied in Time of War. All thefe are main
tained by Money raifed on the SubjeCts in 
general ; fo that there feems not to be the 
leafi Reafon for continuing thefe Tenures, 
which are now become uielefs.) and do no 
Way anfwer the original End of their Infii-· 
tution. And confidering we are now united 
in one Kingdom, they are lefs neceifary than 
ever : And it cannot but be provoking to 
the Scotr, to be continued fiill under Ser'Vile 
Tenures, when the Englijh are freed from 
them. And I n1ake not the leall: Doubt, 
but even fome of our Great Men \vill be 

- L fu 
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fo generous as \villingly to part with their 
SuperioritieJ, upon a reafonable Corr.penfa
tion for what they can call their jufi Hight, 
fuch as their Feu Duties in Fete Tenures. 

As a farther Argument for taking a\vay 
thefe Superiorities, I n1ufi acquaiGt the Rea
'ler, Th1t our Superior! and Chiefs of Clans, 
efpecially in the North and North-well: 
Highlands and Ijles, affun1e a defpotical 
Power over the Liver and Fartunes of their 
Va/Jals and Tenants : By this Means, the 
Influence and Regal Power of our Kings 
are interrupted and eclipfed ; for the poor 
People fcarce know any other So'7)eraign 
but their Superior, or Head of their Clan: 
'And therefore are forced to obey their 
Commands even againfi the King himfel£ 
The Reafon is, becaufe their Sttperiors can 
exercife their Tirannical Power upon them, 
before they can po!libly have any Relief 
from the King; and they are in danger of 
being Hanged up, before their own Doors, 
under Pretence of Law and 'Juri(di[fion of 
their Supe; iors; and of having t-heir Sub
Hance taken away, and their Families re
duced to Beggary, if they do not follorv 
them. 

I doubt not but the Infiance of the late 
Earl ot Mar is re~1en1b~~d) \Vho) when he 
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began his Rebellion, in the Clofe of the 
Year I 7! 5, fent a threatning Letter to his 
Baillie and Vaj]als of the Lordfhip of J(il
drummy; ordering them to come out with 
their belt Arms, on Pain of having their 
Houfes burnt, their Effeds carried otf, and 
being profecuted as Enemies : And this was 
at a Time, \vhen be had no Force to back 
his Orders, but the Authority of a Sitperior. 
By this it may be feen, that Vajfalf and T::
nantr have no other \V ay to efcape in fuch 
a C:1fe but to flee; which n1any Times is 
not pr~dicable: And if they do, their F:1-
n1ilies and all that they le.1 ve is expofed 
to Ruin. 

IT is but a poor Relief, in fuch a Cafe, 
for Vajfals and 1 enantJ, who contintie ftith
ful, and lu ppen to efcape, to hope for Re
drefs fron1 the Government. Experience 
bath too frequently taught us, that when 
tbe Turn of a Minifl-ry is ferved, and tbey 
h~ve £ecured themfelves, they take very 
little Care of thofe who have fuffered for 
the Government. Nor is it always in their 
Power to give an adequate Relief to the 
-great Number of Sufferers: Befides, no 
fufficient Compenfation can be nude to a 
\Vife for the Lofs of her Husband, to Pa
rents for the Lofs of their Children, and to 
the Childreil for the Lofs of their Father. 

L z And 
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And when the Efiates of Rebels of Quality 
and Wealth are forfeited, there is feldom 
any Care taken to apply any Part of them 
for the Relief of thofe that fuff'er by the 
Rebellion. 

M ANY pn6r People were burnt out of 
their Houfe?in the Shire of Perth, and 
elfewhere, by the Pretender,s Orders; and 
others had their Houfes plundered : And 
many Loyal Gentlemen who ferved againfi: 
the Rebels upon their own Charges, and 
fome who had their Eftates wailed, and 
their Tenants ruined by the Rebels, are to 
this Day without any Compenfation fron1 
the Forfeited Eflates, or being otherwife 
confldered, by the Governn1ent for their 
Service and Sufferings. And had not fon1e 
of them furnHhed their Tenants with Mo
ney to buy Corn and Cattle, and to rebuild 
their Houfes, their Eilates tnufl: have conti
nued a Wildernefs, and their Tenants gone 
a begging. 

0 N this Occafion I cannot but obferve, 
\vith Regret, the Non-execution of the A[f 
of Parliament, which \Vas fo \vell defigned 
for difccuraging .the RtbellioJ:, by ordering, 
That fuch Vajjals as contmued faithfu~ 
fhould be freed fron1 the VaJJa!age of their 
Rebellious ~ttperior.r) and hold of the Crown; 

- - and, 
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and, That every faithful Tenant, who held 
a Farm, or Farn1s, of a Rebellious La1Jdlord, 
fhould have two Years Rent: As to the 
latter Part, efpecially, I am told, the ho
nefl: Tenants have received little Benefit 
by it. 

THEsE, I think are Arguments firong 
enough, from the Dangers to which the 
Go'Vernment, as \~rell as Vaj]als, poor Te
nants, and the whole Country are expofed 
to, by thefe Superiorities, to plead for an
nulling of them. 

BuT there is another Argument, which 
n1ore immediately relates to the Confiitu
tion of Parliament j and therefore I hope, 
will fway with both Houfes for annulling 
thefe Superioritier. The Argument is this, 
that all who are Vaj]als to thefe Superiors, 
tho' they have confider able Land Efiates, 
are deprived of Votes in eleeting Parliament 
Men: And even fuch as thefe Vaj)als as 
hold other Parts of their Efiates of the 
Crown, are fo n1uch over-awed by thefe Su
periors of whom they hold the reft, that 
they generally Vote their Way. I doubt 
not, but it plainly appears, that this is an 
lnvafion upon a Fundamental Part of our 
Confiitution, and therefore ought to be 
removed. 1 perceive the Englifo Ho~[e of 

~ 3 Com ... 
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Commons have been ahvays fo jealous of the 
Freedom of EleCtions, that they comn1only 
begin the Parliament with vigorous Rejol'Ves 
~gainfi the Lords concerning themfelves in 
the Eletl:ion of Commoners. The Cafe with 
us is much more dangerous here; for VajJa
lage being aboliilied in England, none of 
your Lcrds can have fuch Influence in Elec
tions, as our Supo·ioYJ. 

T H Is Evil has in part been removed by 
the Parliament of Scotland, in the Shire of 
Sutherland; \vhere the whole Gentry being 
Vaffals to the Earl of that Name, the Par- · 
lian1ent notwithftanding allowed then1 to 
eleet a Member of Parliament, as otber 
Shires: Yet this is but a lame Remedy, 
ilnce the Ele{fors do intirely depend on the 
Earl. 

I n1ufi alfo acquaint you, that fon1e of 
our Sttp~riuritie.r are fo unjufi, abfurd and 
barbarous, in their O\Vr: Nature, that they 
:1re a Shame and Reproach to any Cbrijlian 
N1tion, n-oere they are continued. The 
firfi 1 fl1Jll mention is tlut of lflard-boldingr. 
It is very vvell knO\\'n, that England could not 
be;u· the holding of Lands by fuch a Te
nure, even with your /(hg j tbat the 
Complaints a.gainfi tbe Proceedings of their 
Court of /flards r~n fo bigh in the Time 

'"' of 
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of King CH A R LE s I. as contr ibuted not 

'-

a little to tbe general Dilfatisfddion with 
th.it Prince's Adminifhation; infomuch that 
even that loyal PJrliament ,vbich was 
called after the Refloration of his Son 
CHARLEs II. found it necefr1ry to abo
Jiih thefe TVard-hfJldings, by the Law above
n1entioned. It may therefore eafily be 
conceived, that we can never be ea{1e to 
lu ve fuch a Yoke continued a bout our 
Necks, when our Brethren of England are 
free from it. · 

THEsE Warrl--boldings are ruinous to 
nnny Families; for when the Va(Jal dies, 
and leaves bis Heir a Minor, tbe SuperLr 
may, during his Minority, break in upon 
the poor Widow and her Children ; and 
take all the Rent of the Ward-landJ, ex
cept a fmall P.1rt for the Mainten1nce of 
the eldefi Son. By this Means the Widow 
and younger Children are deprived of their 
Bread, and the Children alfo of the ;r Edu
c~tion ; and the Debts owing by the Fa
n1ily continuing unpaid, the Intere(t e,lts tip 

the Eflate : But this is not all ; for when 
the Heir comes to Age, the Superior may 
demand a Year's Rent of him, under the 
Nan1e of Relief, and two or three Years 
nwre in pretence of the Ivlarriage-Hight ; 
fo that the SuperifJr not only [wallows up 
- . - - L 4 the 
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the Efiate of his Va!Jal, but defrauds his 
Creditors. And if the poor Heir, as it 
frequently happens, fells or mortgages any 
Part of his Efiate, to pay off the jufi Debts 

· -of his Predeceffors, or to put himfelf in a 
Way to live ; and happen but to fell or 
n1ortgage a Foot more than the half of the 
Efiate, the Superior takes the \vhole 1.mder 
the Name of Recognition. 

0 N the other Hand, if the Heir either 
negleCt, or be not able to pay his Credi
tors, they will difirefs him with a Procefs 
of Horning or Outlawry; and in that Cafe 
the Superiors that have RegalitieJ, feize and 
poffefs the \Vhole Efiate moveable and he
ritable, 1.mder the Name of jingle and LJ
ferent-Ej(:heat; and poffefs the moveable 
Efiate in Pfoperty: As all the Superiors, 
\vhether having or not having Regalitief, 
feize and poffefs the heritable Ell:ate during 
the Heir~s Life ; and {till the D~bt runs on, 
to the Ruin of tbe Ell:ate. And this bar
barous Oppreffion, from Liferent-Efcheats 
at leaft, is comn1on to all our Holdings in 
Scotland, whether Ward, Blench or Feu, and 
fadly affiitt:s all our VaJTals, (tho' fianding 
infeft by the Superiors) when difirefl: by 
any Creditor with a Procefs of Otttlaw~y, 
as well as the Heirs unentred, or not infef t 
by the Superiors~ 
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0 N this Occalion I mufi inform the Rea
der of the Abfurdities, as well as the Ty
ranny of thefe E(cheats, as follows. \Vhen 
a Creditor obtains an Outlawry againfl: the 
Debtor, if the latter be not able to pay hin1 
in fix Days, or fuch Time as is n1ention
ed in the Obligation, \vhich may frequent
ly happen, even to a rich Man, the Debtor 
is immediately ruined : For by our Lav.r, 
all his mo'Veable Goods, and Debts owing 
to him, fall to the J(ing or other Superior, 
ha vio-g a Regality; \vho is not obliged to 
allow a Sixpence to any of the Creditors, 
except to him that obtained the Outlawry. 
'Vhen a l\1an~s Credit is thus broke, he can
not be releafed from the Outlawry, and is 
efl:eemed by our La\v a Rebel: And the Su
perhr takes the Rents of the Eltate during 
the poor Man~s Life, under the Name of 
Liferent-E(cbeat; without paying a Farthitlg 
to tbe Creditors, unlefs they be previoully 
infeft in the Efl:ate. It is true indeed, that 
the Crown, out of the Senfe of the mani
fefr Injufl:ice of this Way of proceeding, 
does, when the Efcheat falls into the Han4s 
of the [(int;, charge the Eftheat with the 
Payment of Debts to the Creditors; accord
ing as thefe intrufied by the Crown think 
fit to rank them. But that is merely an 
!\et of Grace; and, as it is ufually n1anag-_ - - d e , 
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ed, Jttended with Injufiice, becaufe the 
!Ytmagers rank the Creditors as they pleafe. 
So that frequently thefe Creditors who 

ought to be preferred, bave nothing at all : 

And others, whofe Claims are neither fo 
confiderable, nor fo weil founded, are paid.# 
Befides, if the Debtor grant Infeftments, or 
agree to Adjttdications upon his Eftate, in fa
vour of thoie \vbofe Claims he thinks beft, 
the Supc·rior, if he find that thefe Infeft
ments and Adjudications are pofierior to 
the Ozttlawry, fe-izes the whole Ell:ate, and 
nukes the[e Infeftments and Adjudications of 

no Value. 

CERTAIN L v, if thefe Things were 

fairly reprefented to a BritiJh Parliament, 
they would readily come into Meafures 
for delivering us from fuch Oppreffions; the 
very Recit;1l of \:vhich is enough to make 
a C!Jrijiian Ear to tingle: For they are of 
fuch a Natn1·e, that the Barbarity of tben1 
would be abhorred even among Heathen 

Nations. I dare refer it to every one's 
J ndgment, whether the VaJJalage fpoken 
of, with all · thefe Ca{ttalties, as \Ve call 
them, which are claimed by the SuperiorJ

1 

ought not to be aboldhed. · ·. 

AN o T Hr R Hand le of Oppreflion a_. 
gainfi the Vajf.d is this, Thzu upon any 

Call 
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Call f!:on1 their Saperion, they n1ufr pt o
duce all the Writings relating to their Ef
tates, and lodge them in a Clerk's Hand; 
otherwife Certification goes out againfl: 
them, to deprive then1 of their Property: 
And, even, when the TVritings are produ
ced, Sttptriors have nuny Ways to prolong 
Suits upon frivolous Pretexts, and put their 
VaJJalJ to intolerable Trouble and Charges; 
and many Times the Writings are lofi, 
while toifed from Hand to Hand among 
Lawyers, Clerks and Agents, and other 
Servants belonging to the Court; by which 
Gentlen1en lofe their Efiates. And if at 
lafi the Superiors agree with their Vaj]alr, 
they exaCt fuch exorbitant Sums for pre
tended Non-entrier, lrritancies, or for re
ceirving the Heir or fingular SuccejJor of the 
Vaffal, as [wallow up a great Part of the 
Efiate. It is truly lamentable, to fee fo 
n1any Proce(Jes of Reductions, Imp·robations, 
Declarations of Non-entry, D~[clamations, Ir
ritancies, and of Jingle and Liferent- E(cheatr, 
in the Records of our Court of Sejjion, as 
are enough to weary poor People out of 
their Lives, as well as to deprive then1 of 
their E(tates. 

THE Crown has already agreed to take 
moderate Rates for thefe Ca[ualt1es, which 
belong to the King; but private Superiors 

do 
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do for the mofi part demand exorbitant 
Rates for them, tho' fome have ~1een fo ge· 
nerous as to ufe their Va(Ja!J kmdly, when 
they fell into fuch unhappy Circumfiances. 
Upon the whole, I doubt not but all will 
agree \vi th n1e, that it were good, both 
for the Crown and other Superiors, that fuch 
fer'Vile and oppre/]i'Ve Tenures were abolifh
ed , and the Efiates of thefe who are now 
Vaffals dis-incnmbred, and many Gentle
nlen's Families faved from being ruined by 
the barbarous Cafualties of thefe Tenures, 
and honefi Creditorr paid off their jufi Debts ; 
and fo our whole Nation fhould find then1· 
felves obliged to blefs the King and Parlia
ment, for refcuing us fron1 fuch intolerable 
Oppreffions. 

THE Superiors may contend, That their 
Superiorities are their own private Rights, 
and that therefore they cannot be deprived 
of them. 

To this I anfwer, That as for the year-' 
ly Feu-duties in Feu-Temtrt:s, I own that 
they ought to have Compenfation for then1: 
But as to Ward· holdings, and the Cafualities 
thereof, acclain1ed by the Superiors, they 
are fo barbarous, abfurd and unjufi in their 
ovvn Nature, that it is a Shan1e and Re~ 
proach they i11ould be continued in a Chri· 
- ftian 
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fiian Nation, as I have already faid : And 
as they are H-1ndles for cruel and barbarous 
Oppreffion upon the Va_ffals, and have been 
fo ufed to the Ruin of many Gentlernens 
Fan1ilies in Scot/a1~d ; fo it would be very 
dangerous for the King and his Royal Family 
to have them continued, as giving Occa. 
fion for Rebellion. Befide that the Ward
holdings ·were altogether temporary; intro. 
duced, and to have been continued in Scot
land only for temporary Ends and Ufes, 
when the Barons and their Vaffals by their 
Knight-Ser'Vice, were the only Defence of 
the Nation in all \Vars. But now, and long 
ago, the Cafe is wholly altered. There are 
fianding regular Troops levied, and kept 
up for the Defence of the Nation; and 
thefe paid by publick Taxes colleCted 
from the whole People. And thefe regu
lar Troops are all that the J(ing and Par
liament make Ufe of for military Ser'Vice : 
And fo thefe TJ/m d-holdings ought confe
quentially to fall, and no Price can be de
n1anded jufily for them. And the King 
and Parliament have fully fhewed their In
clination and good \Vill for abolifhing all 
thefe abominable Ward-holdings in Scotland, 
of the Crown, fron1 the late Ate of 
the Britijh Parliament, 'Vefling the fo~feited 
Efiates in Truflees, to be fold for the Ufe of 
thi Publick, in appointing fuch of the faid 

Efiates 
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Efiates as lie in Scotland, to be holden alJ, 
after the Sale, of the King, by the Tenure 
there called Blench-holding : Whereby it is 
clear, that the King and Parliament part 
with the Ward-holdings of the Crown, in 
Forfeited Efiates, without any Value for 
them; and fo ought other Superiors to do. 
For \vhy fhould our Lords and Barons be 
allowed to keep up thefe Ward-holdings of 
themfelves, over their Va.!Jals, \vhich are 
barbarous in their O\Vn Nature, and were 
only temporary in their firft Infiitution; 
when the J(ing remits to thefe Lords and 
Baronr, their own Ward-holdings of the 
Crown : And when the original OccaGon 
and End of both of then1 were one and the 
fame, and wholly Temporary., and are no\v 
altogether ceafed, as aforefaid. And as for 
the Efcheats claimed by the Superion, they 
give, and have given fo n1ucb Occafion for 
cruel Oppreffion (l.nd Fc1ud upon the Vaf
fals, and their jull: Crediton, that it were a 
Shame for any j ufi Perfon to claim any Va
lue tor them. 

, 'V E are alfo liable to another preffing 
Grie'1Jance, 'vhich proceeded fl-on1 the fame 
Fountain ; and th•t is, Hcreditmy Juri(dic
tion belonging to feveral Families, fuch as 
lref!fbzps, Stewartries, Regalities, Bailliaries. 
This is another ~anner of interpofing be-

twixt 
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t\vixt the So1)eraign and the SubjeCf; and as 
it is oppreffive to the People, [o it deprives 
~he Crown of as much Power as is given to 
iuch ~Families. This has frequently been 
the Occafion of very great Oppreiiions, and 
particularly by the jingle and Liferent Ef
cbeats, falling to then1 in manner above
n1entioned : And thefe of them that have 
Regalities, are vefied with no lefs thJn a 
Royal Power, din1inifhing exceedingly the 
So'·oeraignty and Prerogati'Ve of the J(ing. 
And to \vhat Purpofe could thefe interpofed 
Haeditary ']urifdictio1u in Scotland be con
tinued? But to give Occafion to h2rafs and 
oppre[s the poor People under them, with 
Fines and other arbitrmy Impo(itiom; applied 
by the Judges themfelves for their own pri
vate Ufes, and fo ready to blind their Eyes 
in the Difiribution of Jufiice: Or to enihve 
and expofe the /(inz's Free Lirges to Atten
dance upon fo many Head Courts every 
Year, and Amerriaments for Abfencc. And 
n1any of thefe Jurifdittions claim a Juflici
my Pawer of Be!.Jeading and Hanging with
in their Territories at P leafure : And all of 
them impofe and exact pecunia! lV!ul{fs for 
their own proper Ufes, and fome for little or 
no Faults ; the Benefit of the Finer redound
ing to themfelves, as in the Cafe of what 
we call Bloods and Batteries. If one be at
tacked by an2t~er, ~nd have ufed only in-

nocent 
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nocent Self-defence, though for fa ving his 
Life, ·when both the Aggrefior and Defen
dant are called before thefe our Judger, 
they Fine the innocent Defendant as well as 
the Aggre.!Jor, unlefs the Defendant depofe 
upon Oath, that he gave not a S~ 
though for his own neceifary Defence, and 
even to fave his Life. And when there are 
real Crimes con1mitted, fuch as Theft, our 
Judges ordinarily feizes the Goods of the 
Criminal, without convicting hin1; or cool
pounds the Matter privately with him, and 
gives hin1 perfonal Freedon1 thereafter; that 
he may Thieve n1ore, or beg with his Wife 
and Children, and be a Burden on the 

Country \V here he lived, when our Judge 
has taken all his Goods fron1 hin1. Fro1n 
all which it is evjdent, ~rhat Thraldom 
our poor Nation is in by thefe Hereditary 
Jurijdi[fions, as exercifed arbitrarily. And 
I can call then1 no lefs than Imperia in Iwz
pen·o, which the King and his Royal Family, 
ought not to difpenfe with, as vallly di-s 
n1inifhing his So'Vereignty and Kingly Power, 
and as being inconfiftent with the fan1e. 
Nay, by the Opprefiions ufed within thefe 
Jurifdictions, n1any People are £righted fi·on1 
con1ing into their Bounds, and fo the Lands 
therein are lowed, and of lower Efiin1ate ; 
publick f.;tirs and Markets in Tovvns \Vith· 
in the fan1e are Iefs frequented, and no In1-

prov~ment§ 
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provements are mad~ , by Inc lofi~1g and 
Planting of Ground, and otherwiie ; and 
all Trade difcouraged, to ScotLnd's great 
and general Lof~ . \Vbereas, there is no 
fuch oppreJlive Jurifdi6 ·Qns in England, in
terpofed betwixt tbe Kmg and his Szt~jeas. 
But thefe Matters are determined in En!!_
land by lrt.fJ.:s, ]uftices o.f Peace, ;.11;d' othe~·s 
nominated and appoin~ed by the 1\.ir.g, fron1 
Time to Time, who h:.we no Ten1ptatiort 
fr01n Efcbeat.r and Amt;rciamentr of C(mrt 
f .. dlihg to them proprio Jure. But the Fines 
put upon, and e~utted from Delinquents, 
are applied for publick Uies, for the Ufe of 
the Poor, and relieving tbe Engl~{h of the 
Burden of then1. And therefore, feeing 
\Ve are now Incorporated with that Nation, 
by the Union, I hope, it will be though r ju{t 
and reafonable, th ~ t \Ve in Scotland 111ould 
enjoy the fame L iberties, and breathe in tb.e 
fame free Air as the Engli./h. 

0 N this DecaGon I cannot but take No.:· 
tice, Th.1t the King J.nd Parliameat takes 
Care, that the I-iereditary 1 uri(di{f;onJ, fech 
as k.egalities, &c. that fo rmerly belonged 
to our Forfeit Lords, and others, be not 
conveyed to the Purcbafers of the Fo;feited 
EftateJ; but funk in the Power of the So
~eraign: Which is a clear tvidence, that 
t~e J(mg and Parliamelit fee the Evil of in-

- · M te;pofed 
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terpo(ed Superiorities, and Hereditary Jurzf
di{fions betwixt the J(ing and the People; 
as derogating from the Sorveraign's Power, 
and as being Handle1~ for oppreffing the Peo
ple, and even rebUling againft the King 
hin1felf ·and his Go"Vernment. 

UPoN the whole; I make bold to fay; 
That had the Eng!ijh Parliament been duly 
apprifed of the ill Confequences of thefe 
Superiorities and JurzfdiCfions, infiead of con
firming them, by the Union, they would 
have found, that it had been more for the 
Interefi of England, to have advanced Mo
ney for buying what thefe Superiors can call 
their jufl Right : Which I humbly take to 
be no more than their Yearly Feu Duties in 
Feu Tenures; all the refi of the Cafualties 
claimed by the Superiors being unjufi and 
barbarous, and ·which no Chrifiian Nation 
fhould allow of. 

T H 1 s, I think, will be denied by none; 
who confider, that the late Rebellions in 
Scotland, which \Vere chiefly occafioned by 
fuch Superiorities, have colt England a great 
deal n1ore in Taxes for fuppreffing then1, 
and nuintaining fianding Troops, than that 
\Vould have amounted to. --

IT 
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IT may eafily be conceived, Th:1 t V af
fair who held fo long by thefe TenureJ, and 
confidered ri1e frequ~nt Changes of C:o'!:rern
ment that have happened in this ljlaud, n1u!l: 
be always under a Dread of their Superiors; 
as \Ve have feen it but too plain, even in 
the Cafe of thofe who were Forfeited for 
the Rebellion: But if once the Vaffals are 
[et at Liberty, by fuch a La\v, and come to 
hold of the Crown, as other Gentlen1en do, 
they will quickly feel the happy Effetl: of 
it, and be no n10re under the Dread of fuch 
tl'fbitrary Superiors, but become engaged by 
Affecrion, as well as Intereft, to continue 
Loyal to their So'Veraign; fince it would be 
n1ore honourable as well as profitable, t~ 
depend only on the Crown and the Law. 
Whereas, now, they _?re fo much under 
the Awe and Pow r of thefe Superiors, that 
they do not almolt look upon the K ing as 
their Soveratgn, efpecially in the Highland; 
and Ijlqs, but fo f..tr as their Superiors wil~ 
give them Leave. 

I mufi alfo think, That the Scots may be 
encouraged to expeCt a Relief frmn the 
Slavery and Oppreflion of Superiorities and 
Hereditary Juri{diclion.r, under which t hey 
labour and groan ; and that not only from 
the Union th ~n now is betwixt England and 

M z - Scotland, 
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Scotland, entitling Scotland to the fame Pri
vileges, that the whole united Body n1ay 
be uni~orm in Ltherty and Property, and the 
Deforn1ity by a Part uf Oppre.Jjion and Sla
rvery, n1ay not difhonour the whole : But 
alfo fron1 the great Purchafes that the Eng
ltjlJ Nation have now made, and n1ay yet 
n1ake in Scotland; whereby thefe Griev
ances will certainly come to touch then1 in 
the pm·chafed Efiates, and will difcourage 
exceedingly from in1proving their Lands 
pm·chafed in Scotland, by Inclofing, Plant
ing, and otherwife; and taking L ra(es for 
that Effett, and fron1 Trading \Vithin your 
Purchlfed Efiates. And truly, Difcourage
n1ents of that Nature have been a fad Af
fliCtion hitherto generally through Scotland, 
and luve occdioned the NegleCt of all fuch 
Improvements, to Sett/and's great Lofs: 
And therefore a Ren1edy ought to be fpee
dily provided. 

T H E R E is another Grievance which af
fects us very much, and gives our great Men 
~nd others an Opportunity to opprefs the 
People, I me.1n, Tit bes. \Ye are fenfible, 
that in Time of Popo_y, the Secular and 
Regu'ar Cle1gy were fo Numerous, that they 
inhJI ced a £.re at Part of the Nation's \Vealth ._. 
for tl.eir Nlflintenance : So that they pofie£1: 
n1of1: ~f its Revenues) ~!~~1er ~mder the ~o .. 

ton 
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tion of Cbttrcb Lands or Titl 1es, which were 
then colleCted with great Tyranny and Ri
go~tr: And the Clergy then pretending a 
Drume Right to them, fcarce an.~ one d urfl: 
oppofe their Tyranny in that refped, without 
Danger of being tre,1ted as Hereticks, or 
facrilegious J!e1[ons. 

A T the Time of the R[furmation, Peo
ple were glad to be rid of tbeir Spiritual 
Tyranny, and fo ·were not fo attentive as 
they ought to have been, to be freed fron1 
the Burden of Tithes : This :;ave n1Jny of 
our Nobility and others, an Opportunity to 
poifefs tbemfelves of t hefe Cburcb Landr 
and Tithes, under the Nan1es of Sup~~ icrr, 
Lords of Ere[fion, Ti tulars of Tithes, and 
Patrons. By which they kept up their 1ither 
to the full Extent, as in T ime of Popery, 
and allowed only a [mall Sa'ar.l to t he Fro
teflant Cler~y, which in mofi Places did not 
exceed a Third or Fourth [ tte Value of 
the Ttt!Jes. I 'vill not call tbis Sacri1ete ; 
but certainly it is a 'Thing very '"Lreafo:1-
able in it felf, that t hefe Lardr 1nd others 
:Ihould enjoy the Tithes wbic 1 were fet 
aGde for the Maintenai ce of l'IEnirers> and 
other pious Ufes ; iince thev do no nunner 
of Service in the Church " Ar.d certainly 
there cannot be the leafi Shadow of Rea .. 
fon that they fuould have fro rn the Tithes 

-. - M 3-- t he 
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Tither by our Great Men, is, that fuch or 
them as are d ifdffeeted, have thereby found 
Means to force lcfler Free-holders, and o
thers \\7ho pay them Tithes, to follo\v them 
in the Rebellion. 

I r is computed, that near half of the 
Tithes of the Nation is not united with the 
Property, fo that it would certainly be a 
great 1\elief to t he Country, if the above ... 
~nentioned Law for redeeming then1 were 
retrieved and reinfol·ced, and all the Tzthes 
were confolidated with the Property; \vith 
this Provifo, 1~bat reafonable Provifion 
fuould be alloyved out of them for Mini
fler~ and Schools, where it is wanting. 

0 N this Occalion, I cannot but mention 
pur Society ereCted in Scotland, by Letters 
Patent hom the late Qllee;t, for propagating 
Cbrifiian f'(ttJWl:dge in the Higblands and 
Jjle.r: They luve made fuch a Progrefs al
ready with their fmall Fund, in fettling 
Schooh, and reforn1ing t he People, that, 
\V ere the fame allo\ved by King and Par
liameut) out of the fJrfeited Efiatei in Scot
land, put under {uch Iv1.1n:1gers as that So
(:iety co~1f1fis of, we might foon, by the 
Blefllng of Go D, hope to fee the People 
of thofc P.uts reformed frorn the grofs Po
pifb li'yay> 1 n1<~y fay, Heatbenijh ignorance 
· · · a11q 
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and Sttperfiition, that reigns amongfi then1: 
\Vhich h.1s all :1long nude them obfequi
ous Sfa~er to their Popijb) and ther ;vife 
di{ajfe[fed (bieftainr, and ready to concur 
\vith them in promoting Popery, Slarvery, 
and rJifing R(!bellions againfi the Govern
Dlent lince the Re'Volution. 

Some Papers relating to the Ojlend 
Company, viz. 

To His Excellency Count Starhen1-
berg, f5 c. at Hanover. 

May it pleafe your Excellency, 

H A vI N G had the Honour to addrefs 
my felf to your Excellency, in a 

Letter very lately, I had no Thoughts of 
troubling your Excellency any far ther, un
til I was honoured with vour Comm~.wcis. 
But being inforrned by my" Friend rvtr. D -
that your Excellency was of Opinion, That 
proper Application jJnuld be made to Her mofl 
Serene H~gbnefs tbe Arch D;~tch~(s Elizabeth, 
at her Court at Bruxels, and that it was ad~ 
'Vifable te lay the whole ./.!fair before Htr, ar 
Go'Vernefs of the Imperial Netherbnd::,. I 
~her~fore intr.eat your Excellency would 

be 
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be pleafed to tranfrnit all my Papers to her 
Moll Serene Highnefs, in fuch Manner as 
you fhall think proper, and to recommend 
the fame to fom~ Perfon at Her Court, 
whom you fhall judge moll: Convenient; 
and when your Excellency has fo done, 
you will pleafe to honour n1e with Advice 
thereof, that I may immediately embark 
for Flanders, in order more fully to ex
plain my ScHEMEs, and give undeniable 
Proofs that they are founded on mofi Sub
fiantial Reafons, and the Means to effecr 
them, perfectly fitted to thofe great Ends 
I Propofe, v.rithout bringing any Expence 
on his Imperial Majefiy. 

I have now finiihed the Scheme of that 
LoT T ER v, &c. [ mentioned in my laft 
Letter; and am perfectly well fatisfied, your 
Excellency's Friends at B'ruxels will pleafe 
to approve, as foon as I have the Honour 
to communicate it in Perf'=ln to then1, at 
that Court. 

I flatter n1y felf, your Excellency will 
. be agreeably furprifed, when I fully difco

ver and open thofe Viewr, \:vhich, I hope, 
nuy be attended with prodigious Increafe 
of r owtr and Richu to his Imperial Maje~ 
fly 's Don1inions; efpedally \~hen affified by 

- fo 
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fo great a Patronage as yours. I beg Par
don for the Trouble I give your Excell n
cy ; and am, with the 1noft profound Re
fpea and Sincerity, your Excellency's moft 
Obedient, and Devoted Servant, 

K E R, of /(er flan d. 

P. S. I beg the Honour of an An wer; 
as foon as Poffible. 

London, z6th O{fober, 172 5. 0. S. 

PR 0 P 0 S .A L ta his In1perial 
Majefty. · 

T H A 'I' His Imperial M a jefiy Grant a 
, Lic.enfe to for 
railing two Millions fe ven Hundred Tl:ou
fand Flemmijh Gilders, by a L ottery, to be 
Drawn at the City of Bruges, in the Au
firian N etherlands; which two Million.) fe-
ven Hundred Thoufand Gilders, ihall b 
Lent to his Imperial Majefiy, to pay off fo 
much of the Money due upon Mortga, ·--s 
upon high Interefi, from his Imperial 1Vla
jefiy to the Dutch, on Security of a good 
J.:u~d>, t~ be gran~~q py ~h~ Emp;Zrord, in 

p an ~rs; 
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Flanders; for paying five per Cent for Inte
refi for the fa id Capital of two Millions, fe~· 

, vep Hundred Thoufand Gilders ; amount
ing to one Hundred Thirty five Thoufand 
Gild ers per Annum. By which will be fa
ved to the Emperor, the Difference be
tween five per Cent, and the exorbitant In
terefi he now pays to the Dutch. 

IN order to which, Seventy five Thou..: 
fand Tickets, of Thirty fix FlemmiflJ Gil
ders ~?eh, fhall be iffued out, extending in 
the vvbole, to two Millions feven Hundred 
Thoufand Gilders. 

THE Prizes being in Number tvv-elve 
Thoufand five Hundred, extends, in the 
\vhole, to two Millions feven Hundred 
.Thot~fand and Eighty Gilders. 

T H E Prizes to fuffer a Ded uClion of ten 
pe" Cent, out of the abovefaid five per Cent 
for lnterefi, as ihall be due to each Ticket; 
to be applied to the U!e of the Patentee, 
as a Rew Jrd for his Pains and Trouble, and 
defr,1ying the Charges of Drawing the Lot
tefy, and other incident Charges rellting 
t~ereto. · 

A Par~ 
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A Particular of the Tickets. 

Gilders. Gilderso· 
t at Ioo,ooo I oo,ooo 
2 at 5opoo I oo,ooo 
2 at 20,000 4o,ooo 
4 at Io,ooo 40,000 

16 at ),ooo 8o,ooo 
40 at z,ooo 8o,ooo 
So at I,ooo 8o,ooo 

500 at 500 2 5 o,ooo 
4106 at 240 98),440 
7747 at 120 929,640 

1: firfi Drawn )000 5,ooo 
·1 lafi Ora \.Vn ioooo I o,ooo 

-Prizes Total, 2,7oo,o8o; 

7 5 ooo Tickets, at 3 6 Flemmijh Gilders 
~ach, amount~ to z,7oo,ooo. 

PROP 0~ 
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P R 0 P 0 SA L, for raijing d 
Joint-Stock of 5000 I. in Part
nerfhip, for furnijhing the Impe
rial Company of the Auftrian 
Nether lands with Beer and o
ther Engliih Malt Liquors, viz. 

I., THAT ten Pounds per Cent !.;,3 paid 
by each Partner hereunto Signing, 

at the Time of his Signature, into the 
Hands of the prefent T ceafu~ 
rer agreed on. No fuch Partner figning for 
n1ore than nor lefs than 
Pounds. 

II. THAT the Refidue of the faid Mo .. 
ney fhall be fron1 Tin1e to Time paid, at 
fuch Times, and at fuch Manner, as the 
fame Partners, or the Majority of them in 
N llmber and Value fhall appoint, giving 
one l\1onth's Notice, or n1ore, of each fuch 
Subfequent Payments._ 

Ill. THAT out of the f.1id Money, there 
:fh~ ll be paid by the fame Treafurer, or a ... 
ny fubfequ nt Treafurer, into the Hands 
of I 5o l. for procunng a 

Contract 
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ContraCt \Vith the faid Company for the 
Purpofe aforefaid, for fuch Term or Conti
nuance, and at fuch feveral Rates and Prices 
as fhall be contained in an Infirument of 
Infiruetions fron1 the faid Partners, or fuch 
Majority of them, as aforefaid; and after 
fuch ContraCt: compleated and executed 
by the [aid Company, and delivered to the 
faid Treafurer for the faid Partners, he iliall 
Pay into the Hands of the fa id 
the farther Smn of 2 oo l. And when there 
fhall be obtained fron1 his Imperial Majefiy 
or the Governn1ent of the Auflrian Nether~ 
lands, an EffeCtual Grant, or Edi{f, prohi
biting the Importation into the faid Nethe,-
lands, of all Beer, or other Englijh Malt 
Liquors, by any other Perfon or Perfons, 
Bodies Politick or Corporate, then the faid 
Partners fo contracting with the faid Conl
pany, during the Continuance of the faid 
Centrad, there fhall be paid into the Hands 
of the fa id the farther Sun1 of 
1 5o l. to make up 5 oo l. P'remium, for ob
taining fuch Contract and Grant, or Edi{f, 
as aforefaid. 

P. S. 
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P. S. May it pleafe your Excellency) Di~ 
fpatch in this Aif.tir is of the lafi Im
portance ; and both my Promife and Du
ty to the Emperor engages me to prove 
to his Imperial Majefiy, that not one Step 
has been delayed by me, but all along pro
fecuted with fuch indefatigable Diligence 
as fo great a Concern requires; and there-. 
fore I am imp1tient 'till I know your Excel
lency's Pleafure, being now, bleifed be 
Go n, refio:-ed to n1y Health, and in a 
Condition to undertake any Journey. 

B u T if your Excellency iliall think fit 
to decline the Patronizing this great and 
good Undertaking, I mufi take the proper 
MeJ.fures to difcharge my Confcience and 
Duty to his Imperial Majefiy, \Vithout lofing 
any n1ore Tin1e. 

K E R, of J(erjland. 

T(J 
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To JoHN K E R, of Kedbnd, Efq; 

1 rth of November, 171 )~ 
SIR, 

I Think the Bearer, Captain W- may 
be of incredible Service in the Affair 

ot Trade, &c. 

I refer you to himfelf, and pray let me 
kno'v your Sentiments thereon. 

THIs Gentleman by Sea, and You by 
Land, may, in Time, accowpldh the 
greatefi ProjeCt in the '\Vorld, to the eter
nal Honour and Profit of all PJrt ies cor. .... 
cerned, efpecially his Imperial Majefl:y, and 
the Augufi Houfe of Attj1ria. 

Adieu, dear Friend, 
R. D. 

LETTER to a FRIEND. 

SIR, 

A S to my poor Thoughts, rela ting to 
the Motives of tbe Duke rle Ritper

da's Difgrace, you have ~hem here wir'hout 
~~e leafi <;eremony. 

N 
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W H E N I confider the Shortnefs of the 
Time of this great Minill:er, which was 
not above two Months, and no fuperior 
Minill:er to infpeet his Accompts, nor no 
Order from the King of Spain to do it, it 
appears to me a quite out of the way 
Thought, without folid Eoundation, that 
an Embezzlement was his Crime. But I am 
of the Opinion, that his Difgrace rather pro
ceeded fi·on1 his Correfponding with the 
Britijh Court; and this Opinion feems too 
{hong ly fupported by two Fads: 1. His 
taking Refuge in the Britifh Minifier's Houf~· 
n1ofi Obnoxious to that Court of all others, 
and not in the Houfe of any other Minifier. 
z. I obferve next our Foreign Papers, for 
fever a I fucceffive Polls, gave us Accounts 
from a great many Places, that the Preten~ 
der w as preparing to leave Italy, in order 
to fome Foreign Expedition ; and at lall: 
confirmed by two or three fucceffive Ones, 
that he \Vas fet out, \Vith fome Pofi Chaifes 
and Calafhes, attended by a .great many 
_Lords and Gentlen1en : But this eo- inciding 
exa&.:ly with Ripperda's Difgrace, and the 
Pretender's unexpeCted Return to his forn1er 
Abode, confirms me in the Opinion that 
the Secret was out, which could, all Things 
~onfider'd, be by no o~~e~ Means than the 

Pif~o!~ry 
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Difcovery the Spanijh Court had nude, 
tending to crufu that Undertaking. 

RIPPER n A is a Hollander, a Man of 
Parts and Subtilty ; he was fent by the 
States, as their Envoy, to the Court of 
Spain, where he quitted their Service, and 
changed his Religion, which ingratiated 
hin1 with the Spaniards : He had Cunning 
enough to fhike in \Vith the QuEEN of 
Spain, upon her dreadful Refentment of the 
great Affi·ont of fending b1ck to Spain her 
Daughter, the INFANT A Queen, fron1 
France ; and knowing tbe great Power the 
Q.1een of Spain had over the KIN c, and 
that fhe, being an Italian, ·was incapable of 
foregiving an In jury ; he, by her Means, 
brought about the J(ing of Spain's con{ent
ing to a firm Treaty of Peace and Commerce 
with the Houfe of Aufiria, and himfelf to 
be privately fent to Vienna, and impower .. 
ed to conclude it with the Emperor, which 
being fo n1uch to his Benefit, he readily 
agreed to it. 

I fhall in the la£1: Place obferve ; 
that Ripperda might be intimidated in
to this Snare ; he knew he was a Fo
reigner, and that the Spanifb Grandees 
are never eafy while a Stranger is at the 

N 2 Helm ; 
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Helm; and that it would not be long in the 
K 1 N G or QuEEN's Power to proteB: 
hin1 in the Pofleffion of his High Pofis, of 
which a much greater Man than he, A L

EER oN 1, was a late lnfrance ; and there
fore he might be willing to make his For
tune and be gone, when he found it Con• 
venient for him. 

I am Sir, &c. 

K E R, of Kerfland. 

CONCLVSJON. 

I Ihall here £hut up, this Part of, n1y Pa
pers; with recomn1ending to all Perfons in 
Places of the bighefi: Trufi, the noble and 
difinterefied Example of the bte Mr. Se
cretary Addifon , w hon1 it behoves all his 
Succeifors to imitate; for, as it is skilfully 
obferved by the Writer of his Life, )f pag. 9· 

* I do not mean that paultry Account of him writ
ten by Mr. Tic/...e/1, but the .J lemoirs of his L ife and 
1-:/ritir;gs, to which is annexed his /F illr Printed for 
M r. Ct:r/1 in the Str(:t;d, 
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IN all his publick Stations and Trufis he 
gained a \Vonderful Applaufe. His great 
Vjvacity, Penetration, Learning, and Ob .. 
fervations, rendered him perfeetly Mail:er of 
the moll: importJnt Bufinefs of the StJte; 
neither was he w.mting in Difpa""ch, which 
in him \Vas fo eJfy, that in nuny Caf~s, what 
was a Pleafure to Mr. Ann I so N, was al .. 
moft infuperab e to others. ~ 

ANn what is a peculiar Commendation 
of Perfons in fnch advantageous S ations, 
his Affiduity to ferve his Friends, and great 
Dis-interefiednefs in fo doing, was very re
markable. I have Authority to communi ... 
cate to the 'Vorld an Inftance of thi Na ... 
ture, in the C2.fe of the Honourable Mctjor 
Da .... Jid Dzmbar, to whom Mr Ann I s oN 
had done a very Ggn 2.l piece of Service in 
the Year 17! 5. \vlaen he was Secretary to 
the Earl of S!mderland, then Lo;·d Lieute
n:Lnt of Ireland. Tbts F<lVo ,r, in the Ma
jor's Efrimation of it, deferved J very Hand
feme return, and ~ccordingly he fent the 
Secretatya Bank-Bill for 3ooGuine3s, which 
r.e \vouid not by any n1eans .tccept. l an1 
farther to inforrn the Reader, th.1t upon fvir. 
AnD 1 soN's refufal of the Bill, the MJjor 
_purchafed a Diamond. Ring of the fame V a-

N 3 !ue, 
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lue, and upon his tender of that Prefent, 
it was rejected with fome Warmth. 

Ho vV heartily he efpoufed the Major's 
Interefi, will appear to his Honour, fron1 
the Two following Letters; as well as the 
honefl Reafon he gives for not accepting, what 
the Major thought only, an Equitable Gra:.._ 
tuity. 

LETTER I. 

To the Honourable Major Du K BAR ~ 

S rR, 

I This Morning urged to n1y Lord Lieu
tenant every Thing you fuggefi iq 

your Letter, and what elfe can1e into my 
Tho'Jghts. He told n-:e it flopped \Vith 
the Secretary, and that he \vould fiill fee 
what could be done in it. I fpoke to Sir 
]Villiam St. 2Jtintin to ren1ove ·an Difficul
ties with the Secretary, and \vill again plead 
your Caufe with His Excellency to n1orrov.r 
Morning. If you fend n1e \vord vvhere I 
~1ay \vait on you about Eleven a Clock, in 
fome Bye-Coffee-Hottfe, I will inforn1 you of 
~~~ [~ue of this ~att~r i! I ~nd n1y Lord 

- . Srm4er:. 
' ~ -~ 
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Sunderland at Home, and will convince you 
that I was in Earnefi when I wrote to you 
before, by fhewing my'felf, 

Sir, 

Yottr moft Dis-interefied 

Humble Ser'Vant 

LETTER 11. 

To the Honourable Major DuN B A R; 

SI~, 

I Find there is a very firong Oppolitiori 
formed againfi you, but I lliall wait on 

my Lord Lieutenant this Morning, and lay 
your Cafe before him as ad vantageoufiy as 
I can, if he is not engaged in other Com
pany. I am afraid what you fay of his 
Grace )(. does not portend you any Good. 

A N n now Sir believe me, when I alfure 
you, I never did, nor ever will, on any 

~ Duke of Marlborough. 

N 4 pretenc~ 
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pretence whatfoever take more than the 
ftated and cufiomary Fees of my Office. I 
n1ight keep the contrary PraC!ice concealed 
h om the World, were I capable of it, but 
l could not from n1y Self. And I hope I 
fhall always fear the Reproaches of my own 
Heart more than thofe of all Mankind. In 
the mean Time, if I can ferve a Gentleman 
of Merit, and fuch a CharaCter as you bear 
in the World, the SatisfaCtion I n1eet with 
on fuch an OccaGon, is always a Sufficient, 
and the only Reward to, 

Sir -) 

Tour mofl Obedient 

Humble Ser<Vant, 

J, A n n 1 s· o N; 

T li us . it plainly appears, Mr. Addifon 
gave a Lufi:re to the Places he enjoyed 
and the great Perfonages he had the Ho-' 
nour to ferve; He n1anaged his greate~ 
Ch~. r ge with known Ability; and refignetl 
it only on Account of his Health, which it 
was a publick Misfortune he was ever with
cut. It any Objection has been made to 
his CharaC!er, it has proceeded fron1 over
n1uch Mod~fty, a fa~lt e;1fily to be for-so 
g~Y~!!t . . 

I Ni 

/ 
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drefs to Perf .. ms of Quality and Eftate, concerning the different Methods of 
doing Good. VII. A Comp:1nion for the FeHivals and Fafts of the Church 
of England. VIII. Some Account of Mr. Nelfon's Life ::mj Writings; with a 
true Copy of his Laft Will _and Teftament. Alfo his Character, by Dr. Mar
~Jal. The whole compendtoufly methodiz'd for the Ufe of Famtlies. Two 
Voiumes. Price 6 s. 

XIII. Mr. Hobbes's True Eccleliafiical Hifiory, from Mofes to the Time of 
Martin Lttther, in Verfe: Shewing the Original of Prieficraft, and the Avarice, 
Pride, Revenge, and Impofitions of the Clergy upon the Laity in all Ag~s. 
Tranfiated from the Latin Original, publiilied, in 1688, by Dr. Di!lingham, 
Mafter of Emanuel College in Cambridge, who, in his Preface to this Work, 
thus delivers himfelf -- [Behold, courteous Reader! An EccleGaftical Hifto
" ry, not forged by a Monk, nor drawn up by a Clergyman, but proceeding from 
" a Layman, a Philofopher, even from Thomas Hobbes of MR-lmsburry: One, 
" who was never at any Time fway'd by Schools, nor byafs'd by Parties, nor 
" Mafiers; and in whom (treating upon this Theme) you may iafely confide, 
" where his whole Labour is beftowed, without either ProfpeCl: or Po!f!bility 
" of worldly Advantage. This Work was no youthful Salley, nor roving Fan
" cy, but produced in hoary Years, and Maturity of Judgment: The whole 
" runs in a Strain eafy, fimple, and unaffecred; fo that no Word occurs in any 
" of the Verfes which !hikes not prefently into the Memory. Upon the whole, 
" Mr. Hobbes endeavours to iliew, that he had rather learn true Chriftian 
" Simplicity amongft the firft Apofl:les, who were plain Fiiliermen, than be in 
'' Danger of lofing his Underftanding amongfi the impertinent Jargon of the 
" Schools."] Price 3s. 6 d. 

XIV. The Joys of the Blejfed: Being a pracrical Difi::ourfe concerning the 
Eternal HappineiS of the Saints in Heaven. Tranilated from. the Original La
tin of Cardinal Bellarmin. By Thoman Foxton, Gent. To whtch is perfixed, an 
Eifay upon the State of Departed Souls. Written by the late Mr. Secretary 
.Addifon. ['•The Dignity of the Subjecr was the Reafon why I ventur'd to 
" put this Difcourfe into an Englifh Drefs: It was compos'd by the gre.1t Bel. 
" larmin, in the bft Scene of Life. And herein he has moll amiably fer before 
'' us the Glories of the Kingdom of God, to wean us from the deceitful V a
., nities of a wretched World, and infpire us with a true Chriftian Courage, 
" to enable us p~tiently to fuftain the fevereft Affiictions and Calamities that 
" can befal m. Thomas Fuxton." J Price bound in Calf 3 s. in Sheep 2 s. 6 d. 
' XV. Mahometifm fully expl~in'd: Containing, T. The previousDifpofition to 
4nd the Method of the Creation; the Fall of .Adam and E'tle; their Repentance 
and Sufferings; their Pot1crity down to Noah; with a particular Ddcrip•ioo 
of the Deluge. IT. The wonderful Life ot .Abraham; ,~nd the Diftinction ~e
tween the Two Lines, that of Ifaac, Father of the_ Jew_s, and_ of Ijhmael, 
Father of the Arahs. Ill. A Hifl:orical and Chronologtcal Dlifertatton co'lcern
in~ the miraculous Propheri•k Light, which ilione oxa the Forehead of Maha-. 

A~ - ~~ 
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met, and all his Progenitors. IV. The Lives ofHajhem, Adolmutalib, and Ab~ 
daUah, the Three immediate PredeceiTors of Mahomet; with his own Lite, 
Pilgrimage to Heaven, Death, &c. The Prayers, Ceremonies, Fa(ts, Fdl:ivals, 
and other Rites obferv'd by the Mahometans: With a remarka',le D-. ~c io• ion 
of the Day of Judgment. Written in Spar.~JJ an~ Arabtck in the Yea1 1Coh 
for the Intl:ruction of the Morifcoes in sp Ull. By Mahomet RabP.datJ, an Arr.~~ 
gon;an Moor. Tranfiated from the Origina. Manufcript, an:l illu!bat(d with large 
explanatory Notes, by Mr. Morgan. Adorn'd with Cut~. 2. Volumes. Price Ic s. 

XVI. Strino: Or, The Charatl:er of a fme Gentleman; wi rh Rete1 ence to Re
ligion, Learning, and the Conduct of Life: In which are inlerted Fi\·e Poems, 
viz. I. Upon the Works of the Creation. 1. For Re 1;goation to the Divine 
Will. 3· On the Mercies of God. 4 · A Thankfgiving for Deli verance from 
imminent Oangers in his Return from his Travels. ;. An Hymn, compo!ed 
in Sic'knefs. All by Mr. Addifon. The 2.d Edition. Price I s. 

XVII. A Critical Examination of the Reverend Mr. Dean Prideaux's Con
nethon of the Old and New Te!l:ament. By Mr. John le Clerc, ProteiTor of 
Divini~y at Amjlerdam. Made Englifh from th~ French Original. Addrefs'd to 
tl1e Earl of Nottingham. Price 1 s. 6 d. 

XVIII. Th~oJogic~l Tra6ts concerning the Dotl:rine of the Trinity. By 
Ulilliam Staunton, of Hampton, Gent. late Clerk in Chancery. With the Let
ters which piTed between Him, Dr. WaterlanJ, and Mr. Whijlon, upon that 
OccaGon. Pnce 8 s. . 

XIX. Bifilop A tter!Jury's Maxims, RefleB:ions, and Obfervations, Divine. 
Moral, and Poli•ical: With his Latin Veruon of l\lr. Drydm's Abfalom and 
.Achttophel. price 1 s. 6 J. 

XX . .Maxims, Obiervat ions, and RefleB:ions, Political and Divine. By Mr! 
.Addifon. With his Life, and la!l: Will and Teftamenr. 8-vo. Price 5' s. 

XXI. Le C!erc upon Prideaux . Price I s. 6 J. 

HISTORY and STATE-AFFAIRS. 

I. s 1 ~. Bulflrt>Je Whitlocke'~ Hi!l:ory of England; from the fu~pcfed E:xpe.O 
d1r10n of Bmte to this Ifiand, tl) the End of the Reign of Kin or 

Jarms the Fil'jl . Publ i!h'd, fron: his Origi~al ~1anufcript, by T11iliiam Pen::, 
Efg; late G overnor of Pen.Jlw•ma. To which 1s pedixed the Author's Life; 
with a Preface concerning this Work. By JAmes WehrooJ, M. D. 
Price 11 s. 

II. An Enguiry into t~e Ju!lice of Parliamentary Punilhments in Cafes that 
are defedive o f Legal Evidence. Occafion 'd by pafiing the Bilb to inflict 
Pains and Penalties upon Plunket, Kt lly, and Bp. Atterlmry. P1 ice I s. 

III. T he Hi!lory ot the Revcktions in Engl.Rnd under the Family of the 
Stuarts , fron1 the Year 16o3 to 169o. \Vherein are contain'd many Suret 
,Memoirs reb.ting to that Family, and the laft Great Revolution 1688. 
Written in French by F. I. D'Orlerms, of the Society of Jefus. Made Engli(!J 
from the Pt~l'is Edition. To which is perfix'd, an Introdutl:ion concerning this 
Hifiory . By 1\Ir. Archdeacon EcharJ. Price ; s. 

IV. Tl e 1-:w~fl, Hi!lory, as well Eccldia!l:ical :ts Civil, from the Creation 
of t he World to the prefent Time; extratl:~d Eom the mo!l: Authentick Re
cords, t'he Imperial z:aws, Decrees ()f Councils, &c. inc!udmg the Works of 
Ja(i. phw. T ranfbted by S1r Ro;er L'Ejfr.1nge. Adorn'd with Maos, Scubtures, 
~ud accurate Indexes. By :f . Crull, M. D. F. R. Recommended b'y Mr. 
Archdet~con EcbarJ. Pric t 2. .r. v. M~ 
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V. Memoirs of the Right Honourable Thomas Earl of Danby, 0ate Duke 

(lf Lmis, ' in the Year 1678. Wherein fome Affain of thofe Times are rc
peh:nttd in .a ju!ler Light than. has hitherto appeared . With tl e whole Pro
ceedmgs agJin!l: him upon hts Impeachmtnt; and his Grace's Defence. 
Price -+ s. 

VI. The ADVENTURES of POMPONJUS, a Roman Knight: Or, The 
Hi!tory of O:.r T1m~s. Made Englifh from the Rome Edition of the French 
Origina1• Bv ?vir. MACKY. This Wor.k: is a very fevere and ;uft Satire up
on the COURTS ot Franre, sp.1i1J, Rome, and the PRETENDER. It i5 
written afer the Model of Petror.iw Arbiter, and contains the following Par
ticu'ars, 'tii:::. . I. The Birth and Education of Pomponius, and his Amours with 
o.:=t.nia. II. A Vopge to the MJon. liT. An Account of the Magazine of 
Wit, the Magn ine of MP.idenhenJs, and a Defcription of One. IV. The Se
cret ot Mr. Lrtre's i 01rdn· of ProjeEiion . V. The Amours of the late Duke 
R(gent, and hi~ Daug ter the Dutchefs of Berry. VI. The Hi!l:ory of the Car
dinal ,Ju Bois. <J t' d t r e Order of the Pavilion. VII. An Account of the Regi
mmt of the C!i!p . VTIL The R ife, Progrefs, and Conclufion of the Spanijh 
War: Afo the Conduct of C1rdinal Al6eroni. IX. CharaCters of the Court 
Ladles and Lords. X. The Chronicle of the Chevalier""'"'""* and the Deplor2blc: 
C:mfrrophe of Pt inc,. Jor.as, who was impaled alive on Account of his Re
ligion. In t w o Volumes. Price ) s. 

VII. The H tlhry and preRnt State of France: Containing, I. An Account 
of the Kings, t heir AtF iquiry, Prerogatives, &r:. With a Defcription of all 
the Ro} al na :te s, Ver aillts , MRrli, the Louue, &c. and of the Pamtings, Sta
tues, and Cur iot>tes •here1n. 2. Ot' the Parliament, and all Officers, Civ il and 
Military, be'ong'ng •o hi~ M: iefl:y's Pcdhold, and the Princes of the Blood J 
and of the Government of P ruvinces, Tuwns, Cafiles, Palaces, G'C. 3. Of 
the Bi01opricks, other Church D;pni rie,, Mom!l:e ies, and Clergy. 4· The 
Peerage of Frar.ce, the Three O rcle:s of K'1ighthood, the N obility and 
Matfba],; wt -h an Account ot each •dpe.:l·ive F .. m ;ly, and their Coa •s of Arms 
truly emblazoned. f· A O"rti cular Ddcription of t t, e City of Paris, and ell 
the publick Buildings, Churc\ es, Lil,raries, ColleCtion of Rarities, and what 
clfe is rcm~ rkable. 6 . An exaCt Account of the Roads from one Town of 
Note to another, with t he Diftances from Place to Place, not only in France, 
but trom thence t hrou~'-1 Sp:r.in, Italy, and Germany, and the Netherlands. By 
a G~nrlefTian teturn 'd frcm his TravPls. 2 Vols. Pr:ce 6 s. 

VIIT. Monfieur RapirJ's Hi!l:ory of Whig and Tory: Shewing the Rift:', Pro
gre!S, Views, Strength, Inrcrefl, and C haraCl:ers of thofe two contending Par
ties, from their Original to this prefent Time. Tran!lated from the French, bf 
Mr. Oz.ell Price I s. 6 d. 

IX. A Difcourfe concerning Treafon~ and Bills of Attainder; explaining 
the True and Ancient Notion of Treafon, and fuewing the Natural J~o~!l:ice of 
Billr of Attainder. By Richard We(l, Efq;. Price I s. 6 d. 

X. The Engl~fh TOPOGRAPHER: Or, An. Hifl:orical Acc~unt (as far as 
can be colleCted from printed Books and Manttfmpts) of all the Pieces that have 
been written relating to the .Antiquities, N~turat H_iflory. or Tofographical !:!'• 
fcription of any Part of England: Alphabetically d1ge!l:ed; and tllufirated w1th 
the Draughts of feveral very curious Old Seals, exaetly engraven from their 
rcfped:ive Originals. By an Impartial Hand. Pri~e ro s. A. frnall Numl:er for 
the: Curious done on Superfine Royal Paper. Pnce One Gumea. 

A 3 X. BUC~ 
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XI. BUCHANAN's Rifl:ory of ScotlanJ: Containing; Firfl, An Account 

of its feveral Situations, and the Nature of its Soil and Climate. 2.dly, The 
ancient Names Manners, Laws, and CuA:oms of the Country; and what 
People inhabited the Hland from the Beginning. 3dly, A Chronicle of all its 
KINGS in an exact Series Qf Succeffion, from FERGUS, the firft Foun
der of {be Scoti/h Monarchy, to the Reign of King Jamef_ the. ~ixth o 
Scotland, and the Firfi: of England. Tranilated, from the Latm Ongmal. by 
William Bond Efg; In this Edition are added, ( t.). The Life of Buchana_n ; 
written by himfelf. (2.) His Recantation upon hts Death-Bed, for havmg 
written that virulent and falfe Libel againA: Mary Qyeen of Scots, intitled, The 
DETECTION: Confirm'd by the Authorities of Mr. Camden, and Mr. Sage 
of Scotland, in a Letter fent from him to the late Learned Dr. Tobitfs Smith, 
now in the Cullody of Mr. Thomas H.·:m'Je, of Edmund Hall, Oxon, Adom'd 
with the Effigies of Mary ~een of Scot.•, and King James I. engraven from 
the Origir1als of Vandyke, &c. in the Royal Galleries of St. James's and Ken-: 
fington, by Mr. Vertue, with other Sculptures. In two Vols. Price 12. s. 

B I 0 GRAPH Y. 

I. T H E Live! and Characters of the m oft Illuflrious Perfons, Britifo and 
For<ign, who died in the Year I 7 12.. viz.. I. The Duke of Ha

milton. 2. Duke of Leeds. 3. Earl of Godolphin. 4· Earl of Rtmelaugh-. 
j'.fi.!Earl Rivers. 6. Lord Mohun. 7. Lieutenant-General Wood. 8 . ..t!rthr1r Man
wayring, Efg; 9· Mr. Richard Cromwell. Io. The Dauphin of France, 
t I. Duke de Vendofme. 1 2.. Marefchal Catina:. Collected into one Volume. 
Price 6 s. 

II. The Life of Archbilhop Tillot(on; including the Hifrory of his Times. 
Begun by Mr. Young, late Dean of Sarum: Fioifh'd by F. H. M. A. With 
m any curious Memoirs communicatecl by the late Bilhop of Salisbury. 
Printed iQ Fo!io, to bind up with his Works. Price 3 s. 

IlL The Life of Dr. Waiter Cttrll, Biiliop of Winchefter, and Lord Almoner 
to King Charles I. Price I s. 

IV. The Hillory of the Life and Times of Mr. Ulilli:tm Ls7!y, (the famous 
Afirologer,) tram the Year 1601 to x68x. Written by himfelfin the 66th of 
his Age. Publilh'd from his Origiual Manufcript: To which are added, his Ob. 
fervations on the Reigns of King .'fames and King Charles I. Price 3 s. 

V. Dr. Radclijfe's Life and Letters: With a True Copy of his LaA: Will and 
Tetlament. Price 1 s. 6 d. 

VI. The Life of Mr. Thomas Betterton, the celebrated Tragedian: (Wherein 
the ARioiJ and Utterance of the SMge, Bar, and Pulpit, are diA:intl:ly conG
c:ler'd, in a Treatife written by himfelf.) To which is added Mr. Betterton's 
excellent Comedy, entitled, The Amorous TtfljJow, or, The ¥Vanton Wife. Price 
3 .f. 6 d. 
. VII. The Life and R_emai?H ?f John Loke Efq; (~uthor of the Ejfay concmz
mg_ Hum,m T.ftlderflandmg:) W1th a true Copy of hts Lafi Will and TeA:ament. 
Pnce 2. s. 6 tl. 

VI~T. An ~.Jfay towards a true Account of the Life and Charac1er of the 
late B!111op ot Salrslmry: In Remarks upon, and Reflections from his own 
Wfitings. By Dr. Sewcll. With a true Cnpy of his Lafr Will and Tefiament. 
Pnce ~ s .. 

IX. Tb~ 
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IX. The Life and Pofihumous Works of the Re\'erencl and Learned Dr. 

South. In Latm and Englifb. With a true Copy of his Lafi Will .nd Tefi a· 
ment. 2 Vols. Price 8 s. 

X. A Diary. of the Life and Times of that celebrated Antiquary Elias A (l; . 
mole Efq; Wntten by htmfelf. Publifh'd from his Original 1\bnufcript. Price 
1 s. 6 d. 

XI. MEM.OIR~ of the Life of Dr. Francis A tterfmry, late Bifhop of RochPf
ttr; from ~ts Blft~ to ~is Banifhment. With a full and Impartial Account of 
the Proceedmgs ag:unf\ Htm. Price 2 s, 

XII .• ir. ADDISON's Life. With his Lafi Will and Tefiament. Price 6 d. 

A N T I Q U I T I E S. 

I. THE Natt~ral Hijlory and Antiquities of the County of Surrey. By 
John Aubrey Efq; F. R . S. With curious Obfervations concerning 

the Sod of this County, and many new Experiments in Husbandry ; particu
larly th3t excellent Method of Levelling Grounds at a fmali Expence, invent
ed by Captain George Evelyn. Five Vols. Svo. 

II. The Antiquities of Berkfhire. By Elias Ajhmole Efq; With alarge A~pm
Jix of many valuable Original Papers, Pedigrees of the mofi confiderable Fami
lies in the faid County, and a particular Account of the Cafile, College, and 
Town of Windfor. 3 Vols. · 

HI. A Survey of Devon(hire ; with the City and County of Exeter : Con
taining Matter of Hifiory, Antiquity, Chronology, the Nature of the Country, 
Commodities, and Government thereof. With fundry other Things worthy 
Obfervations. By 'Friflram Rifdon, of Winfcot, Gent. 2 Vols. 

IV. A Survey of St~ffordf/Jire: Containing the Antiquities of that County, 
With a Defcription of Beejlon-Caflle in Chefhire. By Sampfon Erdef wick Efq. 

V. Sir Thomas Browne's Antiquities of the Cathedral-Church of Norwich. 
With other Mifcellanies. 

VI. The Hif1ory and Antiquities of the Cathedral Church of Winchefler. Be· 
gun by the Right Honourable Henry late Earl of Clarendon, and continu'd by 
Samuel Gale Gent. 

VII. The Antient and Prefent State of the Univerfity of Oxford: Contain~ 
ing, r. An Account of its Antiquity, pafi Government, and Sufferings by th.e 
Danes, &c. 2. Of its Colleges, Halls, and publick Buildings; and of their 
Founders and BenefaCtors. Their Laws, Statutes, and Privileges; with a Collec
tion of the Royal Grants and Charters given to the Univerilty. By John 
Aylijfe, LL.- D. 2 Vols. . 

VIII. The Hifiory and Antiquities of the Cathedral Church of Salt;6ury•, 
:and the Abbey-Church of Bath. 

IX. Mr. Aubrey's IntroduCtion towards a Natural Hifiory of Wiltjhire; with 
other curious Tracts. 

X. Mr. Norden's Survey of Northamptonfhire. . • 
XI. The Antiquities of the Cathedral Church of Rochefter, &c. Wtth an 

exaCt: Copy of the Statutes relating thereto. 
XII. The Hifiory and Antiquities of Weflminfler-.Abbey. 2 Vols. . 
XIII. Mr. Abingdon's Survey of the Cathedral Ch~rch of Worcefler; wtt~ the 

Antiquities of Lichfield and Chicefter. Price 1 o Gumeas the Small, I j Gum;u 
the large Paper, in Sheets, for the whole Set. In 2.2. Volumes. Any of whtch 
m2y be had feparate , A + · ~OBz: 
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l THE Gmtleman's and L11dy's Mifcellany: Confifiing of Original Poems; 
by the mol\ eminent Hands. 3 Vols. Price t) s. 

11 The Poetical Works of the Earls of Rochejler, Rofcommon, Dorjet, Duke 
of Dt'l.lon(hrre, &c. Adorn'd with Cuts. Price j s. 

Iri. The whole Poetical Works of 'fohn shelfielJ, late Duke of Buckingham, 
being all that were publilh'd by hi s Grace ini his Life-time. With his Charac
ter of King Charlts II. Adorn'd with Cut~. Price 3 s. 6 d. 

IV. The Poetical Works of the kte Earl or H~lifax: With his; Life, and a true 
Copy of his Lafi Will and TefhmenT. Price ; s. 

V. Mr . .Addi(on's Poems on feveral OccaGons, collected into one Volume . 
.Adorn'd with Cuts. Price j s. 

VI. Major P11ck'' Mifcellanies in Verft and Profe, compleat, in one Volume. 
Price 7 s. 6 d. 

VII. The Poetical and Critical Works of the celebrated Monfieur Boil•ilu. In 3 
Volumes. With his Life, Price If s. 

VII£. A ndrew Mtwvell's Works in Verfe andProfe. With a Collection of his 
State Let/ ers, never Lefore printed. And his Life, written by Mr. Cooke. 
2. Vols. Price ) s. 

IX. Mr. Cruch's Tranflation of the Itl;llittms of Theotritus. To which is pre
fixed, Rapin's Di(courfe upon Paftorals. Price :z. s. 6 J. 

X. The Works of Aruccreon, Sapho, and Bum. Ma8e Englijl1 from the Greek 
by feveral Hands. Price 2. s. 

XI. Poems on feveral Occafions. By Mr. Serrell. Price I s. 6 d. 
XII . Efther, ~ecn of PerjiA. An Heroic Poem. By M. Henley. Price 1 s. 6 J. 
XIIL Dr. Y41unz'sPoem on the LAST-DAY. Adom'd with 0Jts. Price Is. 
XIV. ~e Re(urrellion: A Poem. By Mr . .AJdifon. Price 6 J. 
XV. The Force of Religion: Or, Vanq:tijl/J Lo-r;e. A Poem. In two Books. 

Illu!hared in the Hifiory of the Lady Jane Gr~MJ. By Dr. nung. Adorn'd 
wirh Cuts. Price I s. 

XVI. MJifcipula: Si'Lie Cambro .Mtlo·machit~. .Autl:ort E. Holdfworth, e Coli. 
MRgd. Oxon. With a Tranllation of it. By Mr. Samuel Cohb, late of Trinity 
Colbge. Cambridge. Price I s. 

XVII The P .ATCH: An Heroi-Cornical Poem. In three Cantos. To which 
is added, the Wtlco Wedding: A Poem. By Mr. HAwkshtt of .22_uun's Coll~ge, 
Oxon. Price I s • 

. XVIII. Poems by Mr. Jolm Philips, 'Liz. I. The Splendid Shilling. 2.. Blen
J,elm. 3· Cyder, &c. With his Life. By Dr. Serrc/1. Price 4 s. in S .. o. :z. s. 
6 d. in 11°. 

XIX. Poems on feveral Occafions. By J. D. BrevAl, late Fellow of Trinity 
Collet.e, CAmlridze. Price 4 ·s. ....; 
~X: The EIU1:1r Mifcellany: Confilling of Origin~l Poems, Tranfiations, and 

Imttatton~. By the moft eminent [·Lnds. Price 2. s. 6 J. 
XXI. Shalr.ifputr's Poems complcat. In one Volume. With Remarks upon 

his P ays. Price j s. 
XXII. Bodeau·s Lutrin: An Heroi-Comical Poem. In fix Cantos. .Adorn'd 

!lfYith Cuts. Price 1 s. 6 J. 

XXIII. 
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XXIII. The St~tmford ToAsTs: Or, Panegyrical CharaCl:ers of the FAIR ONI!S 

inhabiting the good Town cf STAMFORD, in LirJcol!.(lnre. With fame other 
Poetical Amufements. By .L\1r. PoPE; not the Undert. ker. Price I s. 

XXIV. The TowER: A Poem on the Fate and Fortunes of the moll: illu!lrious 
Perfonages, who have been therein imprifoned. Written br Mr. Foxton. Pr. 1 s. 

XXV. The Ttmplt ofrtnus. A Poem in five Cantos, atter the Manner ofthe 
Difpegfary. \Vith Epifodes, Similies, Characters, and Allufions. By Wil/sam 
Se/bey Gent. Price I s. 

XXVI. C4Jenus and Vnmjf:t.: A Poem. By Dean Swift (the only true Copy.) 
With a Key; a Rtbtts on the Dean by V~tnej[a; and his ArJ(wer. Prire 6 d. 

XXVII. Mr. Pope's fami liar Letter! to Henry Cromwell Efq; on the SubjeCl:s 
of\\'it and Humour, LoV'e and Gallantry, Poetry and Criticifm. With Original 
Poems by Mr. Pope, Mr. Cromwell, and Sapho. Letters written by Mr. Dry
dm to Comma, the· Year before his Death; and other curious Mifcellanies. 
2. Volumes. price 5' s-

XXVIII. WHARTONIANA: Or, l\lrfcellanies in Verfe and Profe by the Whlfr
Nn Family, and other Perfons of Emtneace. 2. Vols. price 5' s. 

XXIX. The Lo;·al Mourner for the lJifl of Princes: Being a ColleCl:ion of 
Poems, facred to the Pious and Immortal Memory of Queen ANN E. By 
Bilnop Smalridge, Dr. AJams, Dr. Yozmg, Mr. Tate, &c. With a CharaCl:er of 
her Majefty by D~. Marjhall, and her Effigies curiou!ly engraven .from Sir Gotl
frey Kneller's Orig1nal Painting. Publilh'd by Mr. Oldif1Vorth. pnce I s. 6 d. 

XXX. The Hoop-PetticOttt: An Heroi-Comical Poem. In two Books. By 
Mr. Jofeph Gay. The 3d Edition. price I s. . . 

XXXI. The Rapt of the Smoke: An Heroi-Comical Poem. pnce Is. 
XXXII. Boi/eau's Art of Poetry. In four Cantos. price I I. 

XXXIII. CP.l/ipuia: Or, The Art of getting Beautiful Children; an In
RruCl:ive Poem. In four Books. Tran!lated by 1Ir. Rowe, &c. Adorn'd with 
Cuts. price I s. 6 d. 

XXXIV. 07.1id in Mafquerade: Being the Speeches of Aj~x and f!!y.J!es, bur~ 
le~qued, from the J 3th Book of his Metamorphofes. By Mr. :foftph Gay. 
pnce 1 s. 

XXXV. Dooms-Day: Or, The La~ Judgment. A Poem. By the Right Ho
llOurable the Earl of Sterline. To which is perfix'd, Mr. ~ddifon's Sentimenti 
of this exceilent Piece, in a Letter to the Editor. price 2. s. 

XXXIV. The Parjon's Daughter: A Tale. Written for the Ufe of pretty 
Girls with {mall Fortunes. price 6 J. 

XXXVII. Mr. Pope's Court Poems. viz. The Ba1Iet-Table ; The Drawing
Room; The Toilet; The Hyde-PP.rk Ramble; The Looking-Glafs; The 
Worms, a Satire; The firft Pillm tran!lated for the Ufe of a Young Lady, 
&a. price I s. 

XXXVIII. The Art of Drefs: A Peem. By Capt; BrevAl, late Fellow of 
Trinity Go/ledge, Cambridge. The 2.d Edition. price 1 s. 

XXXIX. Mac Dermot: Or, The Irifb Fortune-Hunter: An Heroi-Comical 
Poem. In fix Cantos. price 1 s. 

XL. Select Tran!lations from Catullus, Tihullus, and Ovid; with an Eifay 
npon the Roman Elegiac Poets. By MaJor Pack. price I s. 

XLl Content: A Poem. By Allan Ramfay. price 6 J. 
XLII. The Sujferings of Cbrift: An Heroic Poem. In two Books. Made 

Englijh from the Latin Original cf the Celebrated Rnpin, by Mr. Bukinzln--m. 
price 1 s. 6 a. XLIII. 
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XLUI. Dies Naviffzmtt: Or, The Lafl Epiphany. A Pindarick Ode onChrijJ's 
Second Appearance to judge the World. By t~e Reveresd Mr. John Pomfret, 
of Malden io Bedfordjhire, (Author of the Chorce: A Poem.) pnce 6 d. 

XLIV. REASON: A Satire. Occafioned by the Trinitarian Controverfy in 
the Year 17oo. By Mr. Pomfret. price 6 d. 

XLV. PoeticalMiftellanies. By Samuel Jqnes Gent. viz.. Friend/hip, a Pinda
t-ick Effi.y. On the Death of a Gentleman and his Wife of Whit by in Torkjhire. 
who were both born on the fame Day ot the Week, Month, and Year; marry'd 
on the Day of their Birth; and, after having had twelve Children, died on the 
8 dl Year of their Age on their Birth-Day, the one not above five Hours before 
the other. Fables in Imitation of Fontaine. The Force of Love. The Happy 
Life. Advice to the Ladies. On a Lady who carry'd Ten Thoufand Pounds to 
King Charles the Fir!l:, when Prifoner in the Ijle of Wtght, &c. price 1 s. · 

XL VI. Beauty and Virtue : A Poem. To the Memory of the Countds of Sun-
Jedand. By Mr. chute. price 6 d. 

XLVII. Poems by the Earl ofSurrey and Sir Thomas UJat. price 2. s. 6 J. 
XLVIII. The Olympic Odes of Pindar, in Englijh Metre. price 6 d. 
XLIX. The Court Mifcellany: Confifiing of the newefi Songs, Poems, Sa· 

tires, &c. In two Parts. price 1 s. 
L. Mr. Addifon's Differtation upon the Roman Poets. To which is added> 

Major Pach's Effay on the Roman Elegiac Poets. With an Effay upon the 
.Writings of Mr. Addt(on. By Robert Young Efg; price 1 s. 6 J. 

U. Mr. Amhurfl's Epiflle to the Princefs Sobieski. price 6 J. 
LII. The Convocation: A Poem. In fi\·e Cantos. Addreffed to the Bifuop of 

Bangor; with an Epiftle from the Pope to Mr. Snape. price 2. s. 
LIII. The Proteflant Parliament : A Poem. Addreffed to Earl Stanhope. price 6 J. 
LIV. A New Mifcellany of Original Poemr, Tranjlations, and Imitations, by 

the mo!l: Eminent Hands, viz,. Mr. Prior, Mr. Pope, Mr.Hughes, Mr. Harcourt, 
Lady M. W. Montague, Mrs. ll'fAnley, &c. Nov.r firfi pub!ifh'd from their re
fpe6tive Manufcripts by Anthony Hammond Efq; price j s. 

LV. The Love Poems of Bomfonius. In three PArts, compleat: (I.) Nuptial 
Plea(ures. (2.) The whole Art of Krj]ing. (3) Cupid's Beehive: Or, The Sting 
of Love. Tranflated from the Latin Original by feveral Hands. price 4 s. 6 d. 

LVI. Family Duty: Or, The Monk and the .Uerch~nt'sWife. 2 . The curious 
Wife; being two Tales from chaucer moderniz'd, &c. price I s. 

LVII. The Richmond Beauties: A Tale infcrib'd to the young Princeffes. By 
Mr. Mofes Brown. price 6 d. 

LVIII. Mifcellanies written by Dean S w r F T, viz. ( r.) The .A.rt of 
Punning. (2.) The Right of Preadewe. (3 ) A Letter of Advice to a young 
Poet. (4.) The Swearer; Bank. (5'.) A Defence of Engli/h Commodities. 
( 6.) The Seventh Epi!l:le of Horace imitated: Addreffed to the Earl of Oxford. 
(7.) Letters, Poems, Tales, &c. All printed in one neat Pocket Vorume, with 
l1is Effigies curioufly engraven by Mr. ra:ue. price 2 s. 6 d. 
Ll~. Cytheteia: Or,NewPoems uponLo1:e andlmrigru, confecrated toYerms, 

viz. 1. The Fryar's Tale from Chauer. 2.. An Ode to Love. 3· Three 
Wives difpos'd of. 4· ThePleafure of Killing. f· The Egg: Or, The Woman 
wears the B~ee~hes. 6. The Power of l\loney. 7. Agiin!l: Ladies Painting. 
S. The Retahatwn: A Tale. 9· The Deceitful. 10. The Chicken: Or, The 
forward Virgin. 1 I. Song to Iri.<. r 2.. Satire upon Mr Addijo11: By Mr. Po~. 
13· Anfwer: By Mr ,.Markland. If• TheSwain's Rapture. If. The Nymph's 

Ra~turesj 
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Rapture: 16. The Ridotto. 17. The Ufurper. 18. The Progtc.:fs of Defor~ 
mity. 19. To a Lady in Mourning. price 1 s. 6 J. 

PLAYS. 

I. KEn(zngton-Gardens: Or, The Pretenders. A Comedy. By Mr. Leigh 
price 1 s. 6 d. 

H. The Tragedy of Henry the Fot~rth of France. By Mr. Beckingham, 
price I s. 6 d. 

III. NoFools like Wits; (or, the Reft~(al:) Or,TheLtJdies Philofophy. A Comedy, 
as acted at the Theatre-Royal. price I s. 6 d. 

IV. The Earl of 11-urr marr'd; with the Pretender's Flight: Or, A Mo'k Coro-
nation. Price I s. 

V. Ignoramw ComreJia: Attthore T. Rug,g,le, Cantab. price 1 s, 6 d. 
VI. The ConfedmHes: A Farce. By Mr. Jofeph Gay. price I s. 
VIT. The Lives and Ch:lfacters of all the Engltf!J Poets, (in Number near 

6oo,) including the living Authors : With a faithful Account of their Writ· 
ings, and an exact Catalogue of all the Plays and Poems ever printed. Adorn
ed with the Effig;es of the mofi confiderable Poets, curioufly engraveo from 
Original Paintmgs by Mr. Vert;~e, Mr. Vander-Gucht, &c. In two Volume>. 
811o. price 11. s. N. B. For the Adorning of Clofets and Libraries, the Cuts 
may be had feparate at 6 s. a Set; or any Print fingle at 6 d. each. They 
are printed upon the befi Superfine Royal Paper. 

N 0 VEL S, &c. 
l. THE Adventures ofTelemaohus, the Son of Ulyjfes. In ~4 Books. By 

the Archbilbop ofCambray. Adorn'd with Cuts. 2 Volumes. Tranila
ted by !vfr. Oz.ell. price 6 s. 

II. The Works of the celebrated Mon!ieur Voiture: Conlifting of his Let
ters, and the famous Romance compofed by him for the Entertainment of Ma· 
demoijellt de Ramhouillet, entitled, Alcidalis and Zelida: Or, The undaunted La
dy. Made Englijh, from the Paris Edition, by M}'. Oz..ell. With a Character of 
the Author and his Writings, by Mr. Pope. 2 Vols. price 6 s. 

Ill. The Reward of Chaftity : Illuftrated in the Adventures of Theagmes and 
Chariclia, a Romance. Being the Rife, Progrefs, Tryals, and happy Succefs of 
the Heroic Loves of thofe Illuftrious Perfons. Wherein the following Hifto
ries are intermix 'd; 1. The Treacherous Sla11e: Or, The Cruel Step-Mother. 
z. The Wandering Prelate. 3. The Fighting Prieft. 4• The Royal Adultrefs. 
With feveral other curious Events. Written Originally in Greek by Heliodorus. 
Bilhop of Tricca, in the fourth Century of Chri!lianity; who chafe to be de
prived of his Bilboprick rather than deflroy this Book, defign'd by him for 
the Promotion of Virtuous Love. Made Englifh from the Greek Original. 
With a Character of the Author, and this Work, by Sir Richard Blacllmore 
Knt. M. D. 2 Vols. price j s. 

IV. The entertaining Novels of Mrs. Jane Barker, -viz.. 1. Exilius: Or, The 
Bani(hed Roman. (Written after the Manner of Telemachus, for the InflruCl:ion 
of fame young Ladies of Qpality.) z, Ctlia and Marcellus: Or, The conftant 
L011ers. 3· The Luc':J Efcape: Or, The Fate of Ifmenus. 4· Clodius and Scipi
P.na: Or, TbeBe~utifulCapti'l.le. )· Pifo: Or, The LewdCourtier. 6. The Hap
py Rulufe: Or, The Charms of Liberty. 7. The Fair Capti'U_e: Or, The Faife 
Friend. 8. The Amours of Bof7.iile and Galejia. l. Vols. pnce j s. 

"Y· A 
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V. A Patch-Work SCRElN for the LaJin: Or, L~vs :tnd Vertu1 recommend.: 

~d. In a Colletl:inn of infl:ruCl:ive Novels, related afrer a Manner entirely new 
and interfperied with Rur.zt Poems, defcribing the Innocence of a Country Life: 
By Mrs. Barker. price 2. s. 6 11. 

VI. HoYJour the Vifiory, and Love the Priz..e: Illufirated into ten Diverting 
Novels, viz... r. The LtYUcrs Week: Or, The Six Days Adventures of Philander ana 
.A.marftlis. 2. . The Meeting. 3. The Affignation. 4· The lnterv1ew. f. The 
Eagnio. 6. The Defertion. 7. The Retirement. 8. The Female Deferrers. 
9· The Amours of !fabella and Polydor. Io. The Adventures of Caltfla and 
Torifmond. Written by Mrs. Hearne. Dedicated to Mrs. Manley. price 3 s. 6 J. 

VII. The Diverting Hifi:ory of the Count Je G.16alis: Comaining an Account 
cf the Roficrufian DoCtrine of spirits; viz. Sylphs, Salamanders, Gnomes, and 
D.tmons ; thewing their varicus Influence upon Human Bodies. Made Englifh 
from the Paris Edition by Mr. Oz..tll. pri~e I s. 6 d. 

VIII. Hanover Tales: Or, The Secret Hiil:ory of Count Fradonil'. and the 
unfortunate Baritia. price 2. s. bound. 

IX. The spanijh P(lle-Cat: Or, The Adventures of Seniora Rufina : Being a 
DeteCtion of the Artifices us'd by fuch of the Fair Sex as aim more at the 
Purfes, than at the Hearts of their Admirers. Exemplify'd in the following 
Hifiories: I. The Mifer punilh'd. 2.. The Unfortunate Rivals. 3. The Beau
tiful Jilt. +· The Amorous Priefl:. j. The Artful Lover. 6. The Religious Li
bertines. Written originally in Spanif!J, and begun to be Tranfiated by the 
late Sir Roger L'Ejlrange, now finilhed by Mr. Oz..ell. price 4 s. 

X. Court Tales: Or, A Hi!lory of the Amours of the prefenl ~ability. With 
a comp' e::~t Key. price 2. s. 6 d. 

XI. Milefian T1les: Or, Inllruttive Novels for the happy Conduct of Life: 
J. The Captivated Monarch. 2.. The Banilh'd Prince. ~. The Power of Beau
ty. 4· The DillreifeJ Lovers. )· The Perfidious Ga!lant. 6. The Confrant 
Fair One. 7. The Generous Rival. 8. The Inhuman Father. 9· The Depos'd 
Ufurper. to. The Punilhn'ent of Ungenerous Love. Written by Mrs. Butler. 
price I s. 6 d. fiitcht. 2. s. bound. 

XIT. Memoirs of the Life of Mrs. Manlry, ( -\uthor ·of the Atal1mtis:) Con
taining not only the Hiflory of her own Adventures, !:-ut likewife an Account 
of the moft confiderable Amours in the Court of King ChiJrles 11. With a 
compleat Key. price 2. s. 

XIII. The Court Gamefro?r: Or, Full and Eafy Infiruetions for playing the 
Games now in Vogue, ~fter tbe bell Method, as they :tre played at Court, 
:md in the .Ajfemb!ees, viz. Ombrc, Picc:ut, and the Royal Game of Chtfs. 
Wherein the Frauds in Play are deteCled, and the Laws of e3ch Game an
nex'd, to prevent Difputes. Written for the Ufe of the young Princeifes. By 
Richard Seymour Efq; price 2. s. 

XIV. A Complear Hiilory of M.tgick , Sorury, and Witchcraft: Containing the 
rnofl: Authentick and Befl:-attelled Relations of 1agicians, Sorcerers, Witches, 
Apparitions, Spectres, Ghofl:>, D:-emons, :1od other preternatural Appearances, 
from the Beginning of the Worl-1 to this -prefent Time. 2.. An Account of 
the firfl: Rife of l\1:lgici3ns and \Vitches: She wing the Contrad:s they make 
with the Devil. and what !\lethod they take to accomplith their Infern2l 
De~gns . .3. A full ~onfutation o~ _all the :~·rgume~ts that ever h:1ve been pro
due d ~gamO: the Behef of App.mtJOns, \\ !tches, (J>C. with a T udgrnent con
cerning Spirits. By the late learned Mr. Jol·n Locke. 4· A Colledion of feve-

ral 
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ral. very fcarce and valuable Trp•ls of Witches in Eng!.-nJ and Scotland. 2. Vob: 
pr!ce j s. 

XV. COURT-FABLES: Written for the lnfirucrion of Princes, and a true 
Knowledge of the World; as they were publickly read to the prefent King 
of France. Inlcribed to his Majefty, the Duke Regent, the moll illu!hious 
Perfonages of the Frmch Court, and to the Queen of Pruj]ia. With a Dif
courfe of the Nature of Fable. By Monfieur Je la Motte. M:J.de Englijh f10m · 
the Parts Edition. price 4 s. 

XVI. CHINESE-TALES: Or, The wonderful Adventures of the Mandarin 
Fum Ream. Related by himfelf to divert the SuLTANA, upon the Celebration 
of her NuPTIALS. Written in French by M. GuELLETTE. Tranihred by the 
Reverend Mr. ~TACKHousE. TVith fomt Thoughts conce1ning Tranfmigration, by 
the Ja r ~ Mr. Secretary AoolSON. 2. Vols. pnce 4 s. 

XVII. The Gmtleman Pothecary: A true Story. Done out of FRENCH by 
Sir Rog1r L 'Eftr;mgi Knt. The fecond Edi:ion. Price I s. 

M I S C E L L A N I E S. 

I. MISCELLANIES by John Aufrey Efq; late Fellow of the Royal So-
ciety, upon the following Subjetl:s, '!.liZ. 1. Day Fatality. 2.. Local 

Fm.ucy. 3· OjlentA-. 4· Omens. ;. Dreams. 6. Apparitions. 7· Voices. 
8. Impulfes. 9· Knockings. 10. Blows invifible. I I. Prophecies. 12.. Mar
vels. q . Magick. 14. Tranfportation in the Air. Ij. VISIONS in a Beril,. 
or Glafs. 16. Converfe with Angels or Spirits, &c. price 4 s. 

II. The Whole WoRKs of Wafter M~yle Efg; t hat were publiilied by himfelf. 
To which is rerfix'd fome Account of Ius Life and Writings by ,.Anthony Ham· 
mond E£q; price j s. 

Ill. Monfieur de la Bruyere'$, Chara8:ers: Or, Manners of the prefent Age. 
With the CharaCters of Theophr11jlm. Done from the Greek, &c. 2. Volumes. 
price 9 s. 

IV. The Mifcellaneom: Works of Monfieur de St. E'Uremond. With his Life, 
&c. In 3 Vols . price Ifs. 

V. The Gentleman Farmer: Or, certain Ohfer'Uations made by an Englifo 
Gentleman upon the HwbanJry of Flanders, and the fame compared with that 
of England. WHERE 1 N, upon a careful Examination of the Soils of each 

. Country, and fame new Experiments made in our own AGRICULTURE, it is 
demonfl:rated, that ll younger Brother, with only Five hundred Pounds, laid out 
as diretl:ed, !ball be able to fpend more than his elder Brother, who has a 
thoufand Pound a-Y t>ar ; and fo for any Sum in a lefs, or greater Proportion, 
Alfo a certain Method of improving Meadows Grounds, from Forty Shillings 
to Six Pounds an Acre, by Fi!h-Ponds. By a Perfon of Honour, in the County 
of Norfolk. price 2 s. il:ircht, or 2 s. 6 d. bound. 

VI. The Cafes of I m potency and Di•1orce: Containing, 1. The famous Tryal 
at Paris between the \1arquis de Gef'!.lres and his Lady Madamoi{elle de Mafcran
ny, who, after three Years Marriage, commenced a Suit againft him for Im
potency : The Pleadings :~t large on both Sides ; the Interrogatories concerning 
the Conjugal Secrets during their Cohabitation; and the Reports of the King's 
Phyficians and Surgeons appointed to {earch them. 2. That remarkable Try a! be
t:veen the U:arl of Ejfex, and the Lady Howard, who af rer eight Years Mar
nage, cotnmenced a Suit ag::tinft him •vr Impotmcy ; The Intri&ue between her 

and 
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~nd t11e Earl of Somerfet, who after the Divorce married her: The Care of Jotn 
Bury Efq; who was divorced for Want of one of hisTefticles: The Lo:d Audlty'S 
Tryal before his Peers for Sodomy, and a Rape. ;. The whole Proceedmgs before 
t}le Houfe of Lords between the Duke of. Norfolk and his ~utche~s: A DeteCl:ion 
of the Intrigue between her Grace and Str John Germam ; wtth the learned 
Speeches upon this Occalion by Sir Thomas Powys, Sir Nathan Wright, SirEd· 
ward Northey, Sir Samuel Dodd, Dr. Pirfold, Dr. Oldys, &c. 6. The Marquis ot 
Northampton's Cafe. 7· The Earl of Macclesjield's Cafe. 8. The LOrd Ro;'/s 
Cafe. 9• The Cafe of the Dutchefs of Cleave/and and Beau Fielding; with the 
whole Proceedings between them in Doaors-Commons, and Sir Jol?n Cook's defi· 
nitive Sentence at large in this remarkable Tryal: Alfo Memoirs at Mr. Fielding's 
Life; a ColleCtion of his Love-Letters ; a full Account of his Amours for fifty 
Years; Chara8:ers of his Mifireifes; and a true Copy ot his lafi Will and Tella
ment; with his Effigies when he was in the Prime of his Beauty, curiou!ly en
graven from Sir Godfrey KneUqr's Original Painting. Io. The Cafe of John 
Dormer Efq; with a Copy of the Declaration againll: Tom Jones his Footman, 
and the Proceedings thereoo. t t. The Cafe of Sir George Downing and Mrs. 
Forrefler, who in fourteen Years Time never confummated their Marriage ; the 
Refolution of the Lords on their joint Petition, and a Plea offi:r'd in their Be
half. By Dr. Fleetrcood, late Bifhop of Ely. The whole publilhed by Sir Cle
ment Wearg, late Sollicitor-General. Five Volumes. t>rice 12 s. 6 J. 

VII. The Gentleman Accomptant: Or, The Myfiery of Accompts unfold
~d by Way of Debtor and Creditor, commonly c:Uled Merchants Accompts, 
applied t-o the Concerns of the Nobility and Gentry of England. Shew
ing, 1. The great Advantages of Gentiemen's keeping their own Accompts, with 
DireCl:ions to Perfons of Quality and Fortune. 2. The Ruin that attends Men of 
Eflates by Negle8: of Accompts. 3. The Ufefu!ndS of the Knowledge of Ac
compts, to fuch as are any Way emp1oy'd in the publick Affairs of the Nation. 
4· Of Banks; thofe ofVen_ice and the Turky Company. ;. Of Sto~ks and Stock
jobbing; the Frauds theretn dete8:ed. 6. A ihort and eafy Vocabu~ary of certain 
Words, that in the Language of Accomptmg take a pJ.rticular Meaning. By aPe~ 
fon of Honour. Price ~ s. 

VIII. The Gentleman Filher: Or, The whole Art of Ang:ing. Being a Col
leCl:ion and Improvement of all that has been written upon that Subject : Shew
ing the different Ways of Angling, and the befi Metl:ods of taking all Sorts of 
Frelh-Water Filh. To which are added, The Lares of Angling. Price 2 s. 

IX. The Works ot the celebrated Arcbib.1ld Pitcairn, .M. D. Conllfling-of his 
DifTertations in Phylick. Wherein are difcovered the Princip~es and Found:J.tioo of 
that Science; with Cafes and Obfervations upon mofi Difiempers :md, 1t"dicines. 
Tranflated from the Latin by Dr. Stwell ~nd Dr. D~(1guliers. Price)- s. 

X. Fires improv'd: Being a new Method of building Chimneys, fo as to pre
vent their Srnoaking. In which a fmall Fire ihall warm a Room better than a 
much larger made the common Way; wi;:h the hnner of altering fuc~ Chim
neys as are already built, io that they ihall perform tbe f1me Effe8:s. By J. T. 
Defogulirrs, M. A F.R.S. Price 3 s. 

XI. A Second T$/e of a Tttb: Written by r:wnar B trnet Efg; price 3 s. 6 d. 
Xlt. The Knowledge of Medals: Or, Int1ruttions for tho!e who ::.?ply tbtrn· 

felvcs to the Study of 1\led:~l~, both An•ient and 1\.lodern. To '\vbich is added, An 
E1T1y <:'?nccrning the Error in diftributing niodern "1\iedals. By Jofepb AJd(on 
Efg; pncc l s. 6 d. 

XIII. Dr. 
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XIII. Dr. GrtgDry's Elements of Catoptricks and Dioptricks improved: With 

an Introdud:ion !hewing the Difcoveries made by Cittoptricks and Dtoptmi:J. By 
w. Brown, A. M. and .l'vled. Praet. 8vo. Price; s. 

XIV. The Lady's Phyfician: Being a Treatife of all Uterine Difeafes, incident 
to Women, either through the Want of, or catered by Copulation. Wherein all 
C:mfes of Barrennefs are ac,ounted for, and certain Remedies prefcribed: The true 
Signs of Conception; and proper Rules to be obferved by Breeding-Women. B) 
Dr. s.1Jler of Norwich. price 1 s. 6 d. 

XV. The Myfieries of Human Generation fully revealed. By Albertus M:r:
nus, Bilhop of Ratisbon. Renier'd into Englifh, with Explanatory Notes, by JohT~ 
6!tJincy, M. D. price 4 s. 
XVI. The Art of Midwifery improved. Fully and plainly laying down w!lat
ever Infiructions are reguifite to make a Compleat Midwife ; and the many Er
rors in all the Books hitherto written on that Subject clearly refuted : Illufirated 
with thirty-eight Cuts, curioufly engraven on Copper Plates, reprefentin~, in 
their due Proportion, the feveral Pofitions of a Fretus. Alfo, A new MethOd de
monll:rating, how Inf:mts jitu11tul in the lifomb, whether obliquely, or in a flrait 
Pofture, may by tbe Hnnd only, without _the Ufe of any Inflrument, be turned 
into their Right Pofition, without hazardmg the Life either of Mother or Child. 
Written in Latin by Henry Daventer. Made Englijh by Dr. Bolton. To which 
is prefixed a Prefirce, giving iorne Account of this Work, by Dr. Cocklmrn. 
price 8 s. 

XVII. A New Voyage to the Eafl-Jndies: 1. To Suratte, and the Coafl: of 
.Arabia; containing a Corn pleat Defcription of the t.1AlJivy Iflands; their Product. 
Trade, &c. the Religion, Manners, and Cull:oms of tht> Inhabitants; with many 
Obfervations concerning Arabia and India : Alfo DireCl:ions for Travellers. By 
Capt. Wtlli"m sympfon. 2.. A particular Account of the French Factories in thofe 
Parts, and of the General Trade throughout all India; with many excellent Re
marks. By the Sieur Luillier. Adorn'd with Cuts. price 3 s. 6 d. 

XVlll The Plurality of f!Vor!Js: By MonGeur Fontenelle. Tranflated from 
the lafi Pari.1 Edition: (Wherein are many Improvements throughout, and fome 
new Obfervations on ieveral late Difcoveries which have been made in the 
Heavens.) By Wrlliam Gardimr Efq; price 2. s. 6 d. 

XIX. The Ladfs Recreation: Or, The Art of Gardening improved. Contain
ing, r. The Flower Garden: Shewing the bell: Ways of propagating all Sorts of 
Flowers, Flower-Trees, and Shrubs; with exact DireCl:ions for their Preferva
tion and Culture in all Particulars. 2.. The mofl: commodious Methods of erec
ting Confervatories, Green-Houfes, and Orangeries; the Culture and Management 
of Exoticks, Fine-GreerJJ, Ever-Greens, &c. 3. The Nature of Plantations in Ave
nues, Walks, Wrldernejfes, &c. with DireCl:ionsfor the Railing, Pruning, and Dif
pofing of all lofty Vegetables. 4· Mr. John Evelyn's Kalendarium Hortenfe, me
thodically reduced. Interfpers'd with many ufeful Additions. By Charles Evelyn 
Efq; To which are added, fome curious Obfervations concerning Variegated 
Greens, by the Reverend Mr. Lawrence, price 2. s. 

XX. Titi Petronii Arbitri Satyricon: Cum Fragmc:ntis Albx Grxca:: Recupe
ratis. Ann. r688. Figuris JEneis Adorr.atum. price 2. s. 6 d. 

XXI. Petri Aba::lardi, Abbatis RuyenGs & Heloiffx, Abbatiffx Paracletenfis 
E~ifl:ola a prioris Editionis Erroribus purgata:: & cum Cod. M. S. collatx cura 
R1cardi Rawlinfon, A. M. e Coli. Div . ]o. Bapt. Oxon. & R. S. S. pr. 5' s. 
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XXII. F.unuchifm Difplay'd : Defcribing all the different Sorts of Eunuchs ~ 

what E!l:eem t~ey h~ve_ met ~ith in .t~e World, and how they came to be made 
fo, &c. Wheretn prtne~pJly t,s examto d y-rhether they are caeable of Marriage, 
and if they ought to be fufl:"er d. to enter mto _that State. Wtth feveral curious 
HiLll)rical Relations concermng Eunuchs. Wntten by a Perfon of Honour, on 
Occafi.on of a young Lady's failing in Love wit_h Nicolmi, who fung in the ope
ra in the Hay-Market, and to whom !he had ltke to have been married. With 
a Parallel between Nicolini, and the three Eunuchs now at Rome, viz... Pafqueliui, 
Pauluccio, and 'jtronimo, or Momo. price 3 s. 

XXIII. A Treatifi: of the Eloqttmce of the Bar and Pulpit. With Reflec
tions upon Learning. By the Archbilhop of Cambray. Tranilated by Mr Oz..ell. 
price 2 s. 6 d. . . . 

XXIV.The M1fcellaneous Works of that emment Statefman Francis OsDfi1'1J 
Efq;. Containing, x. Advjce to a Son. In two Part_s . .1. Memoirs of the Reign of 
~een Eliu.beth., and Kmg J ames I. 3. Obfervauons on the Government of the 
Turh, &c. 2. Vols. price 6s. 

XXV. The Hiftory of the Life and Adventure~ of Duncan Campbell, who,tho' 
born Deaf and Dumb, writes down any Stranger'• Name at firft Sight ; ~ith 
their future Contingencies of Fortune. Contained in e1ght Chapters, viz... I. Mr. 
Campbell's Defcent, Family, Birth, &c. Alfo an Account of Mr . ..Archi
hald Campbell's Travds into Lapland, -where he married a rich Lady of that 
Country, who was Daughter to the pnder-Pr:E:fect or Deputy-Governor of the 
Diftritt of Uma Lapmarh ; with fome Letters from him to his Father in the 
Ifle of Schetland, in Scotland, particularly one concerning the Birth of his Soa 
the prefent Mr. Duncan C.trnfbtll. Afre1 the D~th of Mr. Dunurn C11mpbtl1's Mo

. ther in Lapland, his Father, Mr. Archib,;/J Campbell, return'd into Scotland with 
his little Son and Family: His fecond 1\hrriJge ; and how his Son, being born 
Deaf and Dumb, was firft learned to read and write. 3 . The Method of teach
ing Deaf and Dumb Perfons to write, read, and underlland a LanguJge. 4· Young 
Duncan Ci!mpbell returns with his Mother to Etlinbt~r~h. The Eari ot Argyll's 
Overthrow: The Ruin of Mr. ArchibllldCP.mpbell, and his Death: Young Dun
can's Practice in Pred:fiian at Edi;;burgh, while a Boy. f. An Argument proving 
the Perception which 1\len have had and kve by all the Senfes, as Seeeing, Hear
ing, &c. of D1.mons, Gc >Jii, or FamdiRr Sprrits. 6. A Narrative of Mr.Campbdi's 
coming to Lor.dom, and taking upon him tb~ Pt ofetiion of a Pre.fi{tGr : Together 
with an Account of many fi:range Things tht cJme to p:ils jui1 as he foretold. 
7. A P/;rlofophicaJ. Dljco1:r;e concerning t_he Second Sight. A Diilertation upon 
Magick, under all its B1 anches ; with tome rem:1rb.ble Particulars rehting to 
Mr. C~Jmpbell's private Life: Anfwers to the Objections againft the Exifience of 
Witches and Sprrits. price) s. 

XXVI. Ebm. 1tis Encomium: Or, The Praife of Drur:lunneft. Wherein is au
thentically :md moft ev1dently proved the Necetlity of frequently getting drunk; 
and that the Practice of getting drunk is mofr Ancient, Primitive. and Catholick: 
Confirm'd by the Example of Heathens, Turk.<, Infidels, Primitive Chrillians, 
Saints, Popes, Bif1K•ps, Doctors, Philofophers, Poets, Free-Mafons, and other Men 
of Lt?:lrning in all Ases. By a Perion ot Honour. price 2 s. 6 d. 

XXVII. Bitbop PARKER's Hilloryof hi sown Time, faithfully tranJlated from 
t}.e Latin Original : With Remarks throughout bv Edmund Cs,rll, late Bookfclo 
lcr. Price 6 s. J -
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